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When America was a younger country, the
better craftsmen en msce their gear
dependable. It h ad to' wear well, to perform
in lonely dangerous situations where there
was no chance of repair or replacement.
For many people, these are somewhat
softer times, and some manufacturer's
products seem to reflect the modern age.
They make their holsters quick, fast and
cheap. But not Bianchi. At Bianchi, we
make gunleather the Old West way - as if
your life depended on it. Our holsters are
famous for their perfect gun-to-Ieather fit
They're carefully tooled and crafted from
the finest leathers; and the large amount of
hand labor that goes into each holster
reflects the pride we feel in making our
products right. Sure, the best costs a little
more but what kind of price could you
put on your life?

For further information on our oomplete
line of gunleather and law enforcement
products, see your authorized dealer or
send $1.00 for our 1978 color catalog.
Write Bianchi Catalog Offer, 100 Calle
Cortez, Dept.AHlt,Temecula, California
92390.

BIANCHI
~
The best's worth reaching for



UNEQUALLED.
The look ofaColt.
Colt ftnishesare famous. And rightly so. The nickel is brilliantand the blue is deep and
lustrous. But that's not all Each protects the gun'ssurfacefor years
Coltgrips, made of American walnut, are hand-matched, hand-fitted, and checkered,
not pressed. Giving you finer appearance, greater value, an d thesure feel you'veoometo
expectfromaColt. And Coltgrips areaIsooontoured to ftta wide rangeofhand sizes.
Colt service is unequalled, too. Hundreds of Colt dealers and Authorized Colt Service
Centers across the country observe the Colt standards which guarantee you genuine
Colt parts, the quality of highly-skilled craftsmen, and the precisionengineeringthat
makea Ooltunique. It's thewictest service network of any handgun manufacturer in the
United States.
We've invested over 140 years increatingand refining the unequalled Colt look. Owners
know that beneath that Colt finish is an engineering quality which is equally flawless.
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"To ride. shoot straight. andspeak the truth
This was the ancient Law of Youth.

Old times are past. old days are done;

But the Law runs true. 0 littleson! ~~
- Charles T. Davis

Q) !!h'l!~~!:.!,!.!!,~~..,\.~.Company, Ine.
MRIIUrRCh....,. ' " r .' j...,. rn ,. ror.h" R<:8po!'. ibl" Sp<>rl. m. "



Under lhe Chairmanship 01 Larry Kelly, tre Pcun
dation"s membersh ip has grown almost 500%, in less
tbanmcee years.

Kelfy is act ive in all phases of handg unning . A devoted
hunter, he has soughl game throughout North America ,
and in Africa . In add ilion 10 direct ing the Found ation 's
affai~, he curren tty serves as Presid ent of the Americ an

Big Game Handgunne~ Association .
All hough llOl personalty active; n compet itive shool ing,

Kelty lends suppo rt to a ......moor of major tourname nlS
His interest in lhe weuere 01 all types of compet it ive
shootin g is perhaps bes t exempl ified by his on·going
support 01 the Firearms Industry Supe r srcci.a touma
menlloroonchreslrifles.

Professiona lly. Kefly is best kllOwn lor his developme nt
of the Mag·N a·Port process whe reby EDM tec hllOlogyis
used to cut precisevenl ing ports into barrels . The po rting
reduces muzzle lift and perceived reconsubstantiany.jn
b ig bore handguns .

Larry Ke ily's contr ibuiions to the OUlstanding American
Handgunner Award FO!Jndationcannel be overstated He
is typical 01 those dedicaled sportsmen who believe in
the righ ts 01 the law abiding cerzen10 own and use
handguns, and are will ing to give gene rously of mem
selves to protect those rights

O.A.H.A. Prexy Larry Kelly

r----------------------
YES, I wlInllo 1MocorM . membe r 01 the Outstlnd ·
Ing Amer k: lIn Hlnd gun ne rFound llllon

D Enc los ed Is $15.00 for annual membersh ip
wtlich includes a yaa, subsc,iplion 10 The
Amer ican Handgunne r Magali ne

U I am already a subscriber 10 The Amer ican
Handgu nner ;encl08edls $10 .00formyan......at
mernbaranlp
(Norl: Ll f8 lIrodEndol'l'm8nr m<JmIJtNMip& 11'11lIvllil·
lIble. plell . e wrlrs for ds lllll. j

Mail to:
OUTSTANOlllGAMERfCAII HANOGUNIlERFOUNOATlON
300 16 S. River Rd., ML Clemens.,M14804 5



Industry
Insider

By Massad F. Ayoob
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wi'h a [i,d e backg ro u nd o n ho"l ,hi. what I pick up the re is wort h my bar tab
column work •• and so me of 'he flak it has Why do rhey talk to ~, abou t it ' Esp"-
produce<!. ciaUy. why do rhey ,ell uS potential ly

Rumor -mongerill8 i. rife;n any indu.- damaging stuff like how badly, and why,
try . Th er e are always proj «rs t hat look thi . or 'h at gunm . ke, .he y work for i.
really hopeful in &p.em ber .nd .re dead gen ing.hoddyonqualif)'?B«,u>e ,he re
by the folJowing).nuary, for any of sev. are a lot of people who toke pride in what II ,;rx,""Y'bfr
el1ll reO$On, ,h ., ffi' y h.ve nollting 10 do ,h ey do. and get 'IlPY personally when
wi,h ' he qual i,yors uperiori,yo f ,he pro- ,h ey reel qu ality is slacking off. Th e y
'o typ" design. Readersh.vefoUowed,ru. knowtha'iffutious<on.umers ge,on 'he
wi'h 'h e 'ale of 'h e improved Coil ..,rvic e company pres iden"s back, ' ha' will do I
revolver . At Sm i,h 11< We .son, whll lot more '0 d eln up ' he quali,y con,ro l
" ..<ted ou, "'" facelif'on th e Model 39 act thin Iny,h ing ,hey can oay'0 ,hei.
and59 I u,0Ioa<!el'$h.. turne dquietly inlO union "ewlrd
I rede sign projec, 'hi' ml Y re.ult in a Inevi' "b ly, a li" le rumor_mongering

' upe. -gu n ,h.., will replac e ,he 39 and 59 getS in'o 'he <olumn . We make every Ii~~~~~~~~
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We <In ' ell you wi,h au,hori,y 'h i' 'he ,ime. , f OU ge' equally lu,hor i..,i ve
pro, o' ype , are ou, ofsigh"bu, alotof oource. ,ellingyou yes and no. When 'hi'
prototype. ge' "ill bor n. hlppens, we ju"prinrbo, h ,id es, IS we've

Ther e Ire oome in ,he industry who donein ,hePl5t
'hink we are doing 'h e gunmaketl a dis_ Thi, brings u. ro Il<\ in,e te5ling poin,.
se rvi<e when ,hi , <olumn menti ons a Whl' can you, ,he reader, do when you
proj e<:t fir in Idvl n<e . The y feel 'hi' i' getagun ,ha"s a lemon, even though aU
whellrhepublic", ap peti' e for a produC! ' he gun maga>ine Irticle. you read said
'h a' i. nOt available yet, and thu, hur " 'he 'hatrhe piece w.., a winner ? Well, m"'t of
.ale . o f ,he pre.., n, prod uc, line. We, re- u. jU5lgo back IOthedea1er. Jfr he dealer
.pe crfuUy, d o no, buy ,hit. Most firm. bounc e. you back o n chewarran ty, you
<In'r kee p up wi,h rhe pre senrd eml nd fo. ju" hope for good servi<e. If i' doe ,n',
ill hll<\dgun., 00 ou r Inno unceme nt of a come , your be" be, i" SCREAM! Not
mod el o f rhe fu'ute doe .n ·, cos' them any ju",oyourself,for'"primal ,hera py;'bur
mon e y o n . ale, ' 0 pe opl e who read .<creamto 'h e company. Send I regi"ered
AMERIC AN HANDGUNNER I nd let ,er to 'he president of the firm, and I
choo .., to wai' I few yeac. for .h e im_ carbo n copy to the chai.m ln of ,be board
prov ed versio n Abo ..,nd carbons 10 ,he edi,ors ofrhe

A que "ion we 'r e o fte n ..ke d i. , variousgunmaguines,fo rwhl,evergood
Where do you ger you r inform .. ion ' ·· , hl ,mly do . lfyo u·relcop" e ndc arhon,

We ge ' i' from peo ple in 'he manuf ae.ur_ 'oall ' he police maga>ine. and new.l e"ers
ing end of thebu'in e .. , and occasion ally you . ubscri be to, and make .ure .ha,
from 'op-l evel favored di"ributol'$ who 'hoseCC' "reli,'ed a" hebouomof ' he
are priv y '0 ""eye, o nly" inform ation by originallet,er.
virtu e of 'h eir mark e,pl ace contribution, How well do ' he gun compan ies ,ake =-_~__•__.._u.~_n fI
'o 'ale.of'heproo uct line , Our ""in, ide l'$'" care of you? M05l of 'hem are preny
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" " "
Keep those letters coming, folks, and if

you 've got a lemon handgun and write to
the manufacturer in protest, put me down
(in care of this magazine) on your list of
people getting carbon copies of the com
plaint. Who knows, maybe by this time
next year we can have an ombudsman
thing going, where we at AMERICAN
'L.T A l\. TT"\r"'TTl\.Tl'\.TTID ...._'- n I_ ~_ .... ...._

" " "
Bad news/good news: Julio Santiago,

maker of the Day-Nite Site (glow-in-the
dark sights for handguns and shotguns) is
going public with his product. His long
standing policy of police-only sales has
ended. On the one hand, I hate to see
anybody but cops having this deadly gun-
~ :B~d news/good news: julio Santiago,
maker of the Day-Nite Site (glow-in-the
dark sights for handguns and shotguns) is
going public with his product. His long
standing policy of police-only sales has
ended. On the one hand, I hate to see
anybody but cops having this deadly gun
fighting edge, but on the other, I can see
Julio's point. He spent many years of his
life and every cent he had promoting his
inven tion, and the majority of police just
said, "So what?" Now the product is avail
able to the public at large, and really,
that's just as well ... street punks don't
read "Shotgun News" and won 't have
these super sights put on their carrying
irons, but you , the law-abiding citizen,
now can do so. They cost $40 for a: set of

doorsmen, that still perk reliably despite a
patina of rust on the outside.

The opposite argument is that these are
low-priced guns sold to " so me time"
shooters as opposed to sophisticated fire
arms enthusiasts; and that the purchasers
of same don 't notice burrs in the action,
stiff and uneven trigger pulls, and other
shortcomings that, if seen on a Colt or
Smith, would drive a gun buff to a state of
fury resembling a shark in feeding frenzy.

There's an element of truth to both. If
the guns didn't go bang every time, there
would be complaints, so you know they're
pretty much in time and well-tested be
fore they leave the factory . Still, the guy
who buys a $55 H&R instead of a $600
Hammerli isn't likely to notice roughness
in the action, and isn't much going to care
about it if he does . He wants something
that goes bang and hits the tin can or the
trapped beaver or the nearby woodchuck
he's holding hard on . If the gun does that,
he's happy. Frankly, so am I. I own guns
by both makers, and have had good luck
with contemporary production runs too.
Harrington & Richardson and Iver
Johnson are making good, abusable guns
that work, guns that you don 't have to
take care of before you take care of your
self when you come in from a hard day in
the field. More power to 'em.

Jordan Hoister®
Mfg. Under Exclusive Rights From Bill Jordan

JORDAN RIVER HOLSTER AND RIVER BELT This set is not only
accepted by Police as regulation equi pment but is also popu lar
with spo rtsmen. The features incorporated in the holster assure
the wearer that the gun will be in the right pos ition and readily
available when need ed. This combi nation has bee n tested and
proven for many years as to its effic iency and com fort going
through underbrush, shooting in combat, sitting in an automo
bile, riding on horseback , etc .

Like all our equ ipment , this set is produced by expert
craftsmen who give each item that personal touch.

RIVER HOLSTER - Constructe d from heavy sadd le leather.
Metal in holster extends into belt loop. Welt and plug are hand 
stitched w ith waxed linen thread . Cust om Molded . For
Double -Act ion only. Add $2.00 for barre l over 4" . $22.00
RIVER BELT - Fully lined, nickel or brass buck le, widt h 2Y4"
~;IJ",,,, ..,. i,,,t l"'''''''' ¢:'Jf"I nn

8
• Handstitched

Welt & Plug
• Custom Molded
• Catalog $1.00

front and rears for an adjustable sight re
volver or an S&W Model 39 or 59 auto,
and under $20 for shotguns. If you ever
go downstairs to confront a burglar in the
dark, this accessory may make the differ
ence whether the bad guy walks out over
your body or whether you stand there
dictating a report to the detectives while
the ambulance attendants take the
formerly-armed burglar out in a body-bag.
Law enforcement's loss may be your gain .
Julio's address is Nite-Site, Inc. PO Box
0, Rosemont, Minnesota 55068.

In the unmitigated bad news depart
ment, the manufacturers of stainless-steel
frames for S&W model 39 and 59 au
toloaders, h~s folded. It's a shame. They
made a fine product; S&W executives and
engineers told me privately that facto ry
examination showed the frame to be ex
cellent . The Illinois State Police
rangemasters, who are responsible for
1700 Model 39s on the street, told me
they were thoroughly impressed with the
frame , even though they couldn't order it
for adoption. When ISP range masters en
dorse a Model 39-related product, that's
like Parnelli Jones' chief mechanic telling
you over a beer what motor oil he per
sonally likes : you better believe you're
getting the straight stuff.

GETTING A GRIP ON PLASTIC:
Rogers/ Alpha, 10601 There sa D r.,
Jacksonville, Fla. 32216 is marketing a
plastic composition revolver grip that is a
spitting image of the superb Hogue de
sign, but for a lot less . I just put a set on
my Power Custom PPC gun. The Hogue
grips I had on before are probably the
pinnacle of the handgun stockmaker's art,

jacksonville: Fl~. 32216 is marketing ~
plastic composition revolver grip that is a
spitting image of the superb Hogue de
sign, but for a lot less . I just put a set on
my Power Custom PPC gun. The Hogue
grips I had on before are probably the
pinnacle of the handgun stockmaker's art,
but too nice to subject to the bump
around rigors of heavy duty shooting and
carrying. The Rogers job feels about the
same, though it's a trifle slicker and slip
perier. I predict a great future for this grip
on police duty guns: your hand just slides
naturally into a perfect double-action po
sition when making a fast draw, and they
are cut out for speedloaders. The slick
ness is actually a good feature for flat-out
fast work with heavy loads; your hand can
make last-instant adjustments on the grip,

'==============================================================;~Ibut the checkering still bites in and,
coupled with the finger-grooves and the
sharp outcropping over the hand web,
prevents your losing control during recoil
since the gun can't roll up in your hand
with even the hottest Magnum handloads .

and Heckler and Koch. Each firm has a
rigid policy that any letter of complaint
will be answered by a company officer
who will telephone the concerned buyer
of the product, even if the guy has to stay
three hours late in the east coast office to
catch the disgruntled gun-owner at home
in California. These firms take great pride
in their workmanship and top man
agement's edict to company executives is:

. "If a customer has trouble with our prod
uct , you WILL get it squared away with
extreme swiftness and make that person
HAPPY." Ruger also tends to be pretty
responsive in this respect. Not all manu
facturers in any field go as far, and these
firms are to be commended for their con
cern for the ultimate users of their prod
ucts .

Anybod y can let a lemon slip through
the final inspection at the plant. This is
why auto-buyers test drive cars, and why
smart gun-buyers shoot hell out of their
new handguns before the y carr y them for
serious purposes. The measure of a maker
is not whether they let bad guns reach the
dealers' showcases, but how many bad
guns get out and how good the company is
about taking care of you when you get a
"factory second."

Right now , dealers and distributors tell
me , the workmanship situation isn't as bad
as it has been in re cent years. Curiously,
the best frequency of repair ratios are for
Iver Johnson and H arrington & Richard
son revolvers; dealers and distributors tell
me that return by customers for defects is
virtually non-existent with both products.
There are two schools of thought to ex
plain this happ y state of affairs, which do

the best frequency of repair ratios are for
Iver Johnson and Harrington & Richard
son revolvers; dealers and distributors tell
me that return by customers for defects is
virtually non-existent with both products.
There are two schools of thought to ex
plain this happ y state of affairs, which do
not necessarily contradict each other.

One explanation is that since I.]. and
H&R build guns on designs that are for '
the most part decades-old with the bugs
worked out - designs that involve beefy
parts with lots of tolerance between the
bearing surfaces - there are no fine ad
justments to go out of tune. There is
something to be said for this. You see
H&R's and I.J .'s that have been hard-used
for many ye ars by professional out-
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ariland IW painlltakingly ......rched
the leathe. produdo of the CivU War Era.

~1~roo~::'8en~~~
authen tic dataJ1, plua, tha hiiber qual ity
leather and longer lutlltJ lltitehing . A
&larilaftd tribute to the American cra.fts.
man. As la r u _ kn...... no other leather
goods manufacturer is duplicating the
product line you Me here ... .. it looked
and_made then.
THE CIVIL WAR HOLSTER ..... de
lIigned . ror al l cap and ball. black)l<>Wder
revolve.... Alldetailing isautherJticand
the front Bap is held oecurely over a IOlid
b..... reta ine .. Thill bohte. ill to be worn
in the cta.a ic "l'e'Yerae-draw" conlirura·
tion. ao be sure to , pecily lalt or riJht
handed . Lel't handed hoWer oouId be
worn on righl hip u "c....·dra ....· for
right-handed peraon. Futura' a Z'
, titched-o n belt loop
Specify: Black or Brown: CS or US.
MODEL 185 HOLSTER 128.96
US OR CS CAP POUCH authentically
~roduoed. d.igned to carry thecap por.

lion of a IOldier'o ammWlition.
Specif y: Black or Brown: CS or US.
MODEL 187 CAP POUCH .$10.96

THE BALL POUCH wee deaigned to
holdtbeooldier' o ... pp)yofJ)erCllM.ion_.
Specify: BJacl:or Broom: CS or U8.
MODEL 188 BALL POUCH ....... $12.96
CS OR US BUCKLE is authantieaUy
du plicated in ooIid b..... and io deoiJned
for \lie with Z'beIt.
MODEL 604: US BUCKLE
MODEL 606: CS BUCKLE $8.95
BUCKLE AND BELT com.bination·
Safariland'olln Eatfull.JJ'Ilinoowhide.AZ'
belt with otaDdard keeper.
Specify: Black or Brown: CS or US
MODE L 486 BELT &; BUCKLE ....' 15.96
THE CIVtL WAR SHOULDER BAO
hu three ..perala oornpartmento and
wee dsigned to be worn ""- over the"""'..,Specif y: B1ackorBro.... : CS or US.
MODEL 189 SHOULDER BAG ._.$49.96
THE CIVIL WAR SLING io an "act
dup1icatfloftheoneUllJdto carry ..rly
military a...... &lariland',ftnEat I..ther,
oomplete with keepe... and IOIid bra.
h...
Specify: Black or Browu
MODEL 1811 SLING



Siluetas

BULLSEYE GUNSHOP
Featuring

Walker Customs
We Take Pride In Our Craftsmanship

REFINISHING PISTOLS
• BLUING • PPC
• PARKERIZING • SILHO,UETIE
• NICKEL • COMBAT
• TEFLON • TUNING

• CONVERSIONS
Mastercharge 5269-3 Buford Hwy. Send For

By Philip C. Briggs

Pistol Pickin'

Silhouettes. Iron animals; torched from
thick plate. Balanced on small feet,

setout at ridiculously long ranges. Small
targets for pistols - hard to hit . Still,
knock enough of 'em down and you win .
Simple as that. Maybe that's why it 's so
popular.

You'd have to be sharing a cave with a
grizzly someplace in Idaho not to be
aware of the birth and explosive growth of
handgun metallic silhouette shooting.
From the first national championship
shoot in Tucson in 1975, th e sport has
been getting extensive cove rage in the
gun press. But, if yo u've be en a big
reader, and haven't attended or competed
in a shoot, you've probably come to the
conclusion the game has already slipped
beyond the reach of the average shooter.
The articles dwell on the Star War-ish un
limited guns, the interbred multiplicity of
strange bottlenecked wildcat pistol car
tridges. To all appearances, a game for a
select few , with money to burn .

N"t." Ttl <l r t l1<l 1 f~rt T)r"r1!,rti,," osconcrusion tne game nas aireacy supped
beyond the reach of the average shooter.
The articles dwell on the Star War-ish un
limited guns, the interbred multiplicity of
strange bottlenecked wildcat pistol car
tridges. To all appearances, a game for a
select few, with money to burn .

Not so. In actual fact, production , or
conventional, pistol shooters make up
80-90 percent of the shooters in matches

conducted under the rules established by
the sport's first sanctioning body, the
International Handgun Metallic Silhou
ette Association. Depending on your lo
cale, the percentage may well be higher.
So dust off that maggie - there's a place
for you in siluetas.

"Whoops - not so fast, " you say.
"Where - how - do I fit in ?" Well, let's
take a look at the rules and see . Those of
you that aren't equipped yet - pay atten
tion. By the time we're done you can dash
out and bu y the piece that will put you on
top of the heap (O h - if onl y it were that
easy!).

The IHMSA rules, and those recently
adopted by the NRA, are quite similar as
to the guns and shooting positions
allowed in competition. Classes are estab
lished by shooter proficiency, for combi
nations of guns, and positions.

Production (convent ional in NRA ter
minology) guns are basicall y that. From
the box, stock as a stove pistols - as built
hl1 ,.h ~ m~nnfQrf"l1r,::>" _ 'n,t ..h 0 1"\ ~I;r;hlo
to the guns ana shooting positrons
allowed in competition. Classes are estab
lished by shooter proficiency, for combi
nations of guns, and positions.

Production (conventional in NRA ter
minology) guns are basically that. From
the box, stock as a stove pistols - as built
by the manufacturer - with no visible
modifications except handgun stocks.
And only readily available accessory

stocks are allowed - without custom
touches. Obviously, these rules leave a big
loophole for manufacturers, and
Thompson/Center was the first to drive
through it with their Super 14. Like a fox
in the hen house ; this pistol wrecked
havoc in the production classes, and it
wasn 't long before shooters were scream
ing to have one, or screaming because
the y didn't . The obvious inequity was re
moved this spring when both groups
amended their rul es to limit barrel length
to 10% inches. A weight limit of 4 pounds
was selected to preclude similar exotics 
within the length limit.

Two positions are allowed - standing
and anything else. Kneeling, sitting, belly
down prone, laid back leaner, sideways
anything. Fre estyle, in a word. I bring po
sition into gun selection for the obvious
reason that some pistols are shot more
accurately in some positions - a few dic
tate position. A point to consider then in
deciding what class to enter - or if you
favor a position/style - what pistol
to buy .

Classes are established in production
standing, and production-freestyle. At
this time a full range of proficiency classes
have been established in the rules for the
latter; standing is shot in open competi
tion, but that can be expected to change in
the future .

Note this carefully. Classes are by man
ner of manufacture, position, and profi
ciency - not gun type or caliber. No
break for 38's and 4 5's, or revolvers and
autos. You with your Ruger, and that gu y
with his Auto-mag head to head. Begin to
see my point? In some classes your exist-

; n Not'iffilscaret~rlY:'liasses~are ;6y'm~n~
ner of manufacture, position, and profi
ciency - not gun type or caliber. No
break for 38's and 45's, or revolvers and
autos. You with your Ruger, and that guy
with his Auto-mag head to head. Begin to
see my point? In some classes your exist
ing hardware won't cut it - and if you're
trying to trophy in triple A freestyle,
you 'd better be equipped.

So. Let's look at the available pistols
and see where they would fit best. De
pending on what you have hanging in the
closet you can figure out what to enter; if
you've yet to pop for a piece, you can
decide what class appeals to you and bu y
the right hardware. (Everything has a
place - and everything in it. ) There's
three types to consider: revolver; semi
auto; and single shot.

Just about everybody with a maggie has
it in a revolver. The conventional pistol
epitomized . Traditional. Being, tradi
tional, these are best shot standing up on
your hind legs (like a man ). Shot freestyle,
the gas jet from the barrel-cylinder gap is
obnoxious, if not painful, in any position
but prone. There's still a problem.

In freestyle classes, the pistol must be
kept off the mat. If you've a Smith, with a
big set of Goncala Alves, you can 't do this
prone without setting the butt in the sup
port hand - not unless your knuckles
drag on the ground when you walk any
way. So, this forces you to shoot from a
!PCi:.'i,': t"h-:::.n n prfpr,.ll1 ~f""JI ,hlp nACO;.,.; .......... _ rn"''''''



ADD THESE SIX WORKHORSE CALIBERS TO THE

~EW CONTENDER

S~

THOMPSON/CENTER
ARMS

FarmlnglonR oad,O epl. TAH11
ROCH ESTER, NEW HAMP SHIRE 03867



Ind"ionaJ Slock $lyle, can he held (Ie
sall~) in one hand . nd . uppotl c<l by •
(huvi l~ gloved) fi" under 'h e lfigger
gul.rd. Much more$O lid, bu, ' hep.l j<:<
lti Ublo... powder gnin. ond 'nih in your
f-ee, andlhebun "';ll occuionally pinc:h
,he heel o f your "-n d "";n' l lhe sro und
No fun.

Be..d." aU ,hi., reyo lY('n for ,he mo"
panarcn·.u-e<Urll:eun<:<:dc<l for,uy
-,ripIc A$C~•. Sboo<·em"and'IIIUp.

Compeb.ive $Cmi.....'OIUft hecounr
ed on tM 'humb of Ollt: "-nd _ lhe
AUI<>.....

1t~lllIlike.,..errbod"lw'lbeenpi..
roI0h00rilllfor . .. hilebu.O-but
....., rha'lllOCk il bud to find. No buoeno.
If you do Iuovc...ock GoldCup, 5hoo<ir
intlocSl....un,;clull- you·UJlCt~....c<I

ftttSlJ' lc.
Back tOrhe nIcN ~If-looldcr.

'The KCWKJ poren inhcl'C1l' ill <hit
piMol,ondlhe<edllllCdUmi<l&error oftM
1oII&~lc<lO'fflion" "WUfcd ia.he
~clua.lTcarrlcislhe onJ, ..., .
Y<:<<heloll&&riplfnmoe';...,,<hewnc
~wi>c'aohoorillrlth.ilOQoCpt:OIICu

<Mbi&Smith.~ ",lci'lhebo<
Ifttlp - .. iftllwi.h<hetOitacbcfS.M,
ohoorillrlbudd, /cboeoc compn;rioII,;'tft
me fiu with his IOiDdl44 AMPdU ....,
-hispt:r1ClNl bilh of '~ is . duM toqh
AAA $C~ to be-. (Voodoo _ ,hen

IIl.hc_UftCOIIfflltionaJ of<heCOft
ftntiollaJpiMoII, youhlo..."hcubOqvitous
TIC, ,he XP,thc Merrill, lheHro<:ye.
ond<heN... ., Atml rcpliao tolfull bkKk.
Wi.hou••he obaool iow b.ttclJcylindcr
PJjco:, or....,...llrIpatU,thc~pi$robarc

friendI, in ... , hold . Howner, <he XP
ond. 10JOnlC elRnt,.he TIC, jUSldoll '.
hanI,..;,b· inlhetwod .. hilcJUndil\l-Be
JideJ.,lhc'nhctcn,"cul'kf'"WUted.
Frcc srr lc fOf lUre.

Dcpend'lII upon your Iw>d.ize wi••
Yi'lhcllockme. .,ou·U "'vc thc wnc
problem" hoo . in/l p rone I'..e aJrud,
men'; ooed .Two Iw>d.onthc "ockjust
isn·'ultcad,uoneundcrthcforeartn.
TheX P force. you ro ohoor i. lnncr lt ylc
-and 'n,b i.fuh ion i. ·. u " llblc u if on .
bench. With.he TIC . , . special.hon
llock"'OUldlOlvethe problemfor 'hoIc
of .....i,h . mall"-nd. ;unfon un. ,ely, no
bodymal<e.oneyet. lf,oudo ,ry.o.hOOl
tI.c bre .... open pill o ls luner It~le

wa,ch o u. for your lep, u deanncel Ire
. mall. Laid back ....i.h onc Ic/l d,. ....n up,
I nd laid n. ,on ,he 8I'Oundispou'ble.
Work on IOmcthillJl ...blc and We '0 fil
yo ur.na.omy.

SO, hcre dOCI ,hi. !clYc u. ?W cll, my
pick ould be. Super BllICk H' ....k for
Slltld in8.·nd . n XP for frccSlyle-n.
cepr nci,hCfcartt ;d/le il quile riglll

Wc·UIlC' ro ,hl ' u pec. ne l r, ime.

Since our beginning in 1949, Hornady has supplied the
right bullets lo r your most exacting shooting requirements .
Horn ady cont lnues Its leadership In bullet innovation
We were ll rst to develop a superior bullet lor varmint hunters,
l lrstto Introduce a 17 cali ber bullet , and nrst tc manufacture
a bull et for the 8mm Remington Magnum.
Hornadywouldn't have It any other way.

Oetoneo fou, fllmou, Hornlldy
SulletDI,pl' yBoerd, . $45.00 li t your dellier 's.

H Whe.her you're • .,.,UJJor;nv<:<cn te. d B 11 reld er of The American H. nd/lunncr ,Or:K1B, y u e"ts ynu probllbIYlhumhcdpa"thi. p"&t:and
said. ~Wlw»,ncver".. ,hltbefotc ."

lMpLAH-l1 P.O. Bo. 1S4. Grand I.... ncl. Nebr.sk. 68801 You're righ, . Th i,i' thc fin r of,,,",
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~~~:~I:~~~..380 calJ
• Four gun. In 0"'-"'" P9S DOUBLEACTION AS cal.
~*kupgun ' A ...lblggome .topperl
. Shoot.th. hlghlethllity 380 • 8 rounds Ina..nUy. ""Y!
cal.( llmmll>ort)ca rtrlclg4r • Polygon bore Inc HaceurICyl
• eon_ ,o IOWCOlI.22l R • Rol_k . ylt . m rd. recol ll

~n~htlU"'.-i'8f1Kl :.......:-.=-~.-=....""= ..
liiH;;ider&K~h,i;;;:
933N.K""""".$lree1,S .. ... 218 M ington, Vlrgirtill.2220 1 (703)525-3182

KEEPS
YOUR

AREARM
UKE

"NEW"

. P,otects surlaces
hom l,ngerpflnts

. Surns clean, lealll!s no
carbondepos,ts

• Orresout wet guns and

FREE SAMPLE! . :::::::a::;s:~:~ :r:
Ser"ld IUS1SI.OOlo cover coocnon
postage andhandhn~lo(you , • Clea ns , protects ar"ld lubn·
lrral sue canol lPS . l and cates e ooe s,mple appl' r-:-,-~I .
l PS "l00l USES" bOOk cat,on
Send loda y 10 LPS RESE ARC H LABS, I N C,

20S0 Coiner Ave . Los Ange les , Cal it 9002 S , _
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.45 AUTOMATIC
PISTOL PARTS

TEXAS ARMAMENT CO.
' ,O.aolt'U lrownwood . TX7NO l

(" 5) "" 5127

DISCOYEAIII
AlLOADING

Hommer Stnl t
Hornmer St.nIt Pin
Borrel l.inIt.
~:;.~~t~~nbIForMot.ch

FiringPina
FiringPirJStop
PlUng,lrTube
E jectO<
Grip Scno• •
Rec<>USpting
Moguit>e Coto::hSpting
FirlngPinSpring
MainSpring

~~~~
GripScre.Bu.lti~

MoinSpting Cop
MJinSpringCopPin
MoinSpringRelli ner
SlJdeStopPlunger

~~~e~l.ong)
&a r Pin

~:"'Spr~rHou'i~ReUine' Pin
Mlin opringH ouoing lArcl>ed)
Mlio opringHouoinglFIa t)

=~~OUide

BlrrelBuohi~Wl"COCh

Trigger ll.ongl
TriggerIShonl
1"Tigger Adj uou ble M.to::h
&ar Spri~

Him mero(l91 1AIl
BarrelBUlhing
s...
Mogui""Coto::hl.ock
Mapzi""C .t<:h
GripsIG .1.l
Mogui""s_
~~I~~t
Ft'ontSight
Thumb So.fety
Slide Stop
So.fety Plu"88'"

co lumn on han<J&un me,aUic .ilhoueue
shoo,i ng.!lwiU b<'orien' ed coward,h<»e
of vouwh o makeup,ha,8()..9(}percen <of
the . hoo 'e .. 1 men ,;on ed ear~er - and

,hose,ha,w i.h ,hev did
We'lI,alk abou, canrid ges nu,mon ,h,

,hen mo ve imo how ,o shoo, - , ip,s and l ;ijji~~~ii~Iiii~~;;;!=;!i!!i~~.«hniq ues, and.he n on.o how ' 0 pu' on
and conduc, ma.ches. We 'U ro ver impor .
' an, ma, ches, ru le change. , .n d new
equipme n, . Wh.tever inte~Sll vou-

j u~e"al~f~n~~~u. .,



The Latest On What I.P.S.c. Is Up To

Coops
COlumn

A t the Phoenix meeting between the
National Rifle Association of

America and the Executive Council of the
International Practical Shooting Confed
eration the following principles were
enunciated as the elements of practical
shooting. Pending the ratification of the
constitution of I.P.S.c. by the regional
directorate, these principles will be con
sidered binding upon the international
executive and all participating regions.
They are not subject to alteration or ad
justment prior to the World Meeting in
1979, at which time such matters of policy
may be examined.

1. Accuracy, power, and speed are the
equivalent elements of practical marks
manship, and practical competition must

be conducted in such a way as to evaluate
these elements equally (DVe).

2. The practical challenge must be di
verse. It is not necessary to invent a new
course of fire for every contest, but no
one course of fi re may be repeated
enough to allow it to become the defini
tive measure of practical skill.

3. Practical shooting is freestyle . No
course of fire may prescribe a shooting
position, nor maya contestant be required
to load his piece in any prescribed way.
Circumstances may be created, however,
(barriers, physical limitations, simulated
disabilities, et cetera) which will force a
shooter into certain stances or positions.
In essence, the problem is posed in gen
eral, and the contestant solves it in par-

ticu lar.
4 . The practical challenge must be

realistic. Courses of fire must follow a
practical rationale, and simulate rea
sonably hypothetical situations in which
weapons might be reasonable used .
("T hat could never happen" is a valid ob
jection to any practical course of fire .)

5. Weapon types are not separated.
Double and single actions, revolvers, auto
pistols and single shots all compete to
gether without handicap. This considera
tion does not apply to the power of the
weapons, as power is an element to be
recognized and rewarded. Neither does it
apply to a stipulated reload , which may
be placed at a specific point in any course
of fire.

6. Practical competition is open to all
decent citizens, without regard to occupa
tion . It may specifically not be limited to
public servants.

7. Practical competition is normally
conducted using practical targets, which
reflect the general size and shape of such
objects as the weapon used may rea
sonably be called upon to hit , in its pri
mary intended use .

8 . Practical competition assumes a
graduated difficulty of challenge, and no
shooting problem nor time limit may be
protested as prohibitive. Note that this
does not apply to non-shooting problems,
such as weights to be lifted nor obstacles
to be surmounted.

'*' * '*' * '*'
In connection with the foregoing, the

tendency of some designers to turn a
shooting match into a track meet should
not be allowed to carry us wide of the
mark. Obstacles and c1hanges of nosirion
sucn as weignts to De if teo nor ecstacies
to be surmounted.

~c.nrl fnr \/nllr froo ,..~t~lnn

A new.357 magnum full metal jacketedsilhouette
pistol bullet from Sierra.

A New SielTCl
'*' 'II< '*' * '*'

In connection with the foregoing, the
tendency of some designers to turn a
shooting match into a track meet should
not be allowed to carry us wide of the
mark. Obstacles and changes of position
should commonly be used to stress com 
petitors, but not to grade the sprinters
among themselves while eliminating the
clumsy - who may shoot very well de
spite their clumsiness. Running, jumping,
climbing and crawling are all part of prac
tical shooting, in proper measure. But
shooting excellence is our primary objec
tive. Agility, while important, is sec
ondary to the placement of quick hits .

The following letter was received from
a recent graduate of A.P .I. It reveals very
clearly that what two decades of competi
tion have taught us is still a mystery to our
official persons. I think it a wonderful
comment upon the relative efficiency of
private, as opposed to public enterprises.

'*' '*' >II: >lie '*'

Dear Friends:
Well, I finally learned the truth about

you folks and your Modern Technique.
On December 16 , 1977, I attended an
eight-hour firearms training course pre
sented by the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation (F.B.I.) to our office.

The instructor, twenty-five year vet-
I H r '

ExtraheaVY~I~jacket
and hard
leadcore

Excellent,
point shape <,

forflat
trajectory

SPECIFICATIONS

Caliber
.357Magnum
(.3565" diameter)

weight
170grains

Material
Gilding Metal Jacket
3% Antimony Lead Core

Thisnewbullet isdesigned for
handgun silhouette shooting,
lawenforcement andtarget
use.100tOth,boX.Atyourdealer.

~ ,

./i£6Jfv~::rs:0;/
/ ' ,/



The Un i'ed Stile. Na,ional Pracri
cal Pi,w l Champions hip> are sched
uled (0". 11_ 14) at 'h e We s
Thompson Saugu. , Californ ia. Con
,ac, i. Mike Fichman, P.O . Box 84"
La Canada, California, 9101 1.
(113-790-6922). ~

Available fcetbe foll owi ng
weapo ns
S&W "N" Fram e - Model s 27,
28, 29
Colt Trooper and Python
RugerBlackhawk&Super
Blackhawk

Send $1.00 for ou r new
catalogue featu ring our fam ous
conceatment norsters

Scabbard porti on available
lined with soft smooth glove
leather- $8.00 addili onal.

Toorder
Send check or money order for
$57.00 Plain or $65 .00 Lined.
Spec ify make,model,calibre
and BBl length. Right or left
nano.svanaorem rtcn cneo
brown only.
New York State add 7% sales lax.
SorrynoCOO's,PerSO<lal
checksallow 4 lo6 weeksdelivel)<

Nam e _

Addre ss _

City,Slate ,Zi p _

would bebe"ernOlmcall,he~.uh"El

Presiden'e" bu' ," ,her.o give i. a new
name. Thi, .o avo id confusion, of which
we have plenly ",i' is

THE BIG BORE HANDGUN
HAS MET ITS MATCH

r /

From woodchucks to bear, Big
Bore Handgun huntin g is be
comin g increasi ngly popular
The Alessi Fieldmasterwill
make it easier 10carry that large
handgun all dayin complete
com fort. The exclus ive Aless i all
leather dual harness allows you
to cenc.sn.or cumb wnn toter
freedom. No elasti c 01'nylon
streps unoer ycor ccpcsite erm
to bind ,c utor restrict move
ment Constructed from heavy
10 ounce saddle leather,
rccksutcneowilh 7 cord linen
thread tne Fieidrnaster is
designed lora lifet ime of
rugged use. Breakaw ay snaps
allow one easy motion to draw
the weapon and wilh 12 extra
roun ds carr iedinthedrop
pouches under the oppos ite
arm you're ready for a big day

;O 'hofi"' @ lesSi
CUltom Conce llm ent Hot. lerl
2463 Niagara Falls Blvd .
Tonawanda, New York 14150

hove twO hand, we a.. ume you wiU lUC

'h em, If you do nO' ,youcan nei' herdraw
<>orload wi,hbo,h

We poin ,ou' 'ha'cetlai n ,ypesofexer_
cise. have been Biven ,pec ific name. by ,--C-C,.,---_ _ ,.,-----,--,
genera l acclaim, If a 'hOOl director in
'end.muse amodific a,ion of one of ,hese
Slandardco urse. , he.houldno,refer to i,
by its " andard name , For example, ""El
Pre. ideme·· is 'ho' a, a fixed d i"anc e «en
me,ers} and in a fixed par ,ime (,e n sec
ondl).AII'argelSare a" hesamedi"ance;
'he shoo'c r SlarlSback '0 'he ,arge, . If any
modifica' ion i. made in ,hi. pt.«ern, i'

2. Two hand, a,c1ose J'llnge are use·
less. ('"lfyouse,inlO ag unf>!!h' a' close
range , I g uar an, ee you 'll go o ne
honded. And, if i, 's ' hefin"ime,you 'U
be killed."') Moral: Always begin with
yourl«~m/gun f>!!h'

" Any good one-ha nded shoo 'e r
canbea, any,wo-handedshoorer.

4. You should not use your SighlS in
prac,ice because you can', see 'h em a,
nigh,

) , A, mid_n nges, seek cover {tm .
6. One_hand shoo,ing aHows ' he

shoorer m place his lef, hand over hi. ~=::~=.""""'='-"--'=========hear' for pfO' e<:,ion
7. The ""F.B.I. Crouch" is essen'ial,

in,ha, (a)i,redu«:syourheigh, .. a
,arge"and(b) i,place,yourlineof fi~

a" he belly line, a' any di51ance(on fla' ,
level ground }

8, The belly line is superio r because
,hec he51bone.dcflcc,bullcfS.

9, The overwheJming supenonry of
. uch(A. P.J.'ype}e xpens .. he h.. seen
proves only 'h a' even a bad 'e<:hnique is
good i( oneprac,ices i, eno ugh

FoUowing ourv eryi nforma,ive c!a, ...
roo m session, we wen, onlO 'he fl1Il8C
,op J'lIctice our newly learned .k iUs.Th e
;ns,ructord id slfeu keeping your eye
On ,he (ron, sigh, _ which I couldn',
faul" Bu' , did you eve r "y doing i'
wi' h ,he su n down ncar your hip ? Of
coune you Modern Techniquers never
had a good 'opview o(y ou r (ron, sigh,
anyway

On ' he fl1Il8C,weeven'ually fired a
dr illof.ix round., re load and six more
Even a('e r all ,he 'raining I had ju",
re<:eived, I 10Sl my mind and reven ed
'0 ,he Modern Techniq ue, " 1 forgo,
abou , yo u: ' the inSlrucmr n id , "From
nowonyoushoo,six,reloaJ,he>ame
'clip' (rom a box and ,hen . hoo , ' hem
off.Tm.lwill_n,binv"p."·l.,illbea,
half 'he line. Those I didn', bell were
using.peedloaders , No, . peedloaJ e..
arenOl unfai, .

l . uppose,he proof of any, ech nique
i. ,heskil1of i"adhe~n",Ourin5truc

.0r ,oldu. 'he F.B.l.shoollonecourse
which calls fo' ' welve rounds '0 be fired
in ,wen,y seconds. "Wi,h practicemilil
agcnucan do i,: ' he wd.
'h:;~n youModern TeCh niQUers match

- Anonymo u. Police Asc n,

We caU' 0 ,he allen, ion of all pani cipa'
ing region s and se"ions ,h a. ,he ,e rm
"freeSlyle" mean. ' ha' 'he . hoo,er may
nOl berold how '0 handle a given prob
lem. Spec ifically, he may nor be 'old
which hand he may shoot wi'h. He may,
on ,heOl herhand,be wid ,ha. some par.
of hi,body,includingei,herhand, is a,
some poim pre,umed '0 be di'abled.
There is an impo"am difference in ,hese
'wod ire"ive, •• ;nce any,hingdoneon,he
rangc af'cr'he di"' blemen' of any par, o(
' he body mu"becarried on .. if' ha' par'
o f ,he body con.inued d i..bled. If you
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COMBAT SHOOT ING FOR so.
LlCE (2nd Ed.) by P~ul B. W.,non ,
Californ ia Srate Uniu., s.ocramem o.
Th e Second Edirion of rhi. pr",'en
m mbar . hoo ring m~nua l upda. esand
poli shes the marerial included in Ihe
originatedilion, En.irel y l",w chapl ers
are provided on comba. aUiomaric pi.·
tols, combat IaClico. and ...leclion of
.he combal revoh 'er or pi••oL Dire<:.
•ions for comOOIshOOling in all posi.
lion. have been revised. T he 'ex.
com inues 10 comp....hcn. i\'ely co,'Ct
firin g .echnique. """,i cere\·olvers.o[f·
du. y gun s.holsrers.and ....looding.'78
lU pp., 71 i/ .. J rab~$, 110.75

T H E LAW ENfO RCEMENT 80011:
OF WEAPO NS, AMMU N ITION
AND TR AINI NG PROCEDUR ES:
H andgun. , RiO... ~ nd Shotguns by
Mason Williams, Firearms and Ral.
li./ ic CO'uul/anr. L ibby. Mon/ana.
Th e 'eX' provid... dara on firearms,
trainin g. and balli srics, and discusses
the hisrory of firearm•. lr al", gi,·...
informarion on ... Iecring .h e appro
pri ate weapon and ammunirion.
les.ing of ammuni.ion and basic bal·
liSlico. ca. eal1dmaimrn.ance.specific
,rainingptocedur co.andcarryingand
firinglechni q ues.'77. 5Upp. (6 J ff"
9JIf), JQ6 il.. /lable.IJHQ

AMERICAN POLIC E HANDGU N
TR AINING by Charlco R.. Skillen,
Ycllow$lone Counr y Shcriff' . Dep/,.
Bill ings. Monrana , and Mason Wil·
liam•. Firca.ms and BalliJlic Consul·
ram. Lib by, tIto"/a"a , Thi s In.
objecl;' ·ely cow'rsa widerangt'of su1).
jeers relar ed lO policr handgun
lrail1ing, ltprcscnrsfac.u al. con.rruc·
li"el y crirical evaluariom of . uch
lrainin gandin>'e.,i g:lIeslhe sub.IMirs
of menral condirioni ngin relarion.o
hand gun u:lining . T ..~ini"g b)- torr
fl'Ct'ives a simi larly compr ehensi"c
analj'sis.Psychology, lhe legaliry of
firin g. priv at e co mba ' Haining
schoo l•. and trainin g procedu res based
onmodern co~p.. areallh"H<lIedin
delail.·77,ZI6pp.,77il.. llI.n

A H AND BOOII: O N T HE PRI ·
MAR Y ID ENTIfiC ATI O N Of
REVO LVERS AND SEMIAUTO·
MATIC PISTOLS by John T. Mil ·
lard. T hi. "olum e pr.,...nt. a . imple
yel mn ciSt":Ind accur:lle melhod for
the prim:rry i<!erllific;:uion and l"f' .

cordi"g of r",'oh' ers and semi.Ulo
marie l,ist"I . , II uses" St",'en.po int
.)·.. em ...ilh ...hich.hereade. ....dniden.
till' and record data on an y firearm .
·U , 168 pp.,87il.. d orh·l lO.50,przpet .
$7.9'

Handloading
By OenCottennan

Keepi ng the Lead Out

A 7;/~: i:~et~:";:U'::~fw:,:~ ~:~';h:re~~d~~=:i~~t~;ef~~~~~
gIIn and defear.h eu sefulness of ,he mosr over .he mouth of the case af.er thc pow_
clle fuUy.. sembled handla.d. Lud ios ila derchargeh.. ~nadded,The hulle. il

lpecific prob lem .hat requ ires l pecific then seared. The re.u h il arnu ioslyl ead
me.. ures ifitisto beoverrome. Clean·up free . hooting wi.h , in 'he case of f.. ,_
opcra.ionswi.h . pecialle ad·removal tools burning numbeu such as Bu ll .e ~ e ,

Or prolonged sessionl of scrubbing with Hodgdon'. H P38, Winches.er". 231 and
IOlvenlS and wire bTUshel are janirorial; 100n,ameasurablegain inveloci.y. More
nO. preventive on.hesubie ctof veloc i.ygainina

The al.e rnative for many handloaders
h.. been a re,reat '0 the almosr uclusive The ma.erial il called colloidalgra.phi.e.
use of swaged. half-jacke.ed bull.... .ha. l, comel in l maU,r ectangu!ar ribbon.in a
upose no lead to direc. conractwith .he choiceofth icknesse•• ha. TUnfrom ,033
bore. I have nothing against swaged bul- inch, .0 ,046-inch, to am""imum thick
lets,for,af.eral l,.heyh ave much torec· nessof.064-inch ' 0 meet the individual
ommend them in malletS of u pansion n«<ls of .he handla.der. These ribbons
within a versatile Ian&<: of velocities and are available unde r .he name, fpc. G.m
consistent accuracy. However, ro avoid L....i r.HlIJ from I ndultr i.1 Produc rs
the USc of cast bullet., aIottg with their Company, Dep •. AH, Bos 14, Bedford,
wide range of usefulness and economy i. Mass. 01 730. The larest price information
.omiss ou. on al at of wha, handla.di ng at hand indicates a flat SI .25 fOI a bos of
hal.ooffer. 18rihbon•.

Groove luhricant! have .hus far pro ved A note of caution: Orders will be filled
on ly apan iailO lution as far as reducing with .he .033·inch .hickness unless ath ,
or , be"er yet , e limina.ing leading i. erwiscspeci fied.Ou .handloadios.hu.lar
concerned. An a1ternative.o .hesc was a has involved the u.e of .he .064· inch
product called Swagemagic, marke .ed thickness , which i••0 be recommended
lOme years ago. Swagcmagic w.. a liquid unless inside-case space is a factor. The
in which graphi.e was . uspended in an greater.hicknesl resisrs .ipping once .he
evapol'llble liquid vehicle. Althougheffec- wad i. pressed into place and offers more
.ive in all bu. comple.e ly elimin••ios lead_ coa,ios effec'
ing with cast bulletS, itS use required Using .he graphi.e wad is remarkably
.wabcoa.ing. hebore'lwcli asbu lietd ip-- e.. ~. However, I.hould note.ha. 'he lu
ping. The reward for your ' rouble w" in bric.n. works more efficiently • • •empel'll·
knowing you no longer had.o face .he ' utes of around 70 degrees and higher,
discou.-agement ofsquee>ing the trigger no, . reStric.ive prob lem when one con
on .carefully .....mbled 235·gni n load, lidersthe ave.-agetempel'll.ureofahand-

~:~Ym:~%~~ve a 234·grain bulle' leave ~~;;.,~;~~~~n~h:~~~ ~1e~ ~~
Since.hose ear lyd.ys. l havediscov. gre. test

e.ed an e"'; erw ay of do ing away with the A velocity gain ofpeth.ps 5 percent il
accurac~I"'I .ha. occunas a resultoflead nominally possible with handgun.leos .h
.mear ing. I canno<, in good conscience. barrels, prov ided, as noted ea rlier, a
Itate .h• • •hi.is my discovery alone. for I chatge of One of the faster burniOSprope l
was clued in on .he ide. by a devoted lantS is used. Rel . tively slow·b utning
handload expe rimen ter named Rusty Wil_ milte•• ha. depend on 'he retardant effl'C'
son who, in 'u. n, said his information of.hebulle. forigni. ion may not refll'C.a
cameaho u. through con'llCtwi.h a e.i.ish veloci.y advantagc .. a re.ult of uling
experimenter named Jim Juke•. Th.r'1 as .hese graphite stuffetS
far a. l"lltrace this reye\ation for now In longerbarrels,.uch as, for esample,
Suffice i. to say ,ha, good .ips on berrer might be encountered in .he rece ntllL'
handload••ravel f.. ., I feel fortun ate in inu ed 14·incheraimed atmetallic silhou·
heing able 10 pasl .he word along to ette shoo.ing with Thompson/Cen' er
o' hers who can benefi t from i.. Atm. ' single-sho' Contc nder; a berrer

Excellen. re. ults have been obtai ned velocity gain migh. be realized, eyen wi.h
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Bulletcasters:
Lyman announces
a breakthrough
inpistolbullels

Now.hun~rshllvethebestofbothworlds:jtlcketed

bu1letperformance In an e<:onomk:al ctlstbull et.
Be<:au seLyrTlllnhll,suCC<!S$lullyproducedacom·
pos~ecastpistolbulletlhat worb.

Deslgn. are b!lsedon provenKeitlt-typectl st
pistolbullets,lIndLyrTlllnb!lllisticlaborlllOlY ~sts

showthesenewbulletslltl! asltC<:Urlltell s regular
cllStorjtlcketedbu1let!l.

oSolt lelld no. e' col'Ol expands rllpldlyon impllct.
trllnsmitting grellter energy to targ et Bullet usu ally
retaln.85~ormore ofiUweight

o Epoxy bond lills any vold~ncore llnd jtlckel

o Hard lead alloyjtlcket permiU maximum w.lOCity
withoutl9ding(whenusedwlthproperlubricllnt)

Lookfo rtheclIstingsetlltyourdealet(2moulds, atoppunch,detlIlled llSsembly
Instructions). Available withmoulds for the .3.':>7 Magnum, .44MlIgnum, and
A5 Colt.And lfyou 're castingnow,you tnIIy needonly the mould sets. Getstllrte<l
wlththlsafnllZlngnewbulietsystem ,:oon._

Send $1 for newLyman catlliog and M ssard.
LylMnProdu ctsCOflXlraUon
DepI. AH.ll, Roote 147, MiOdlefield, CT 06455

The Magnificent Beretta
MINX ..22SHORT AND JETFIRE .25 CAL.

i:LGWF'iSOllie.
&I Chembe... St_t. New York.N.Y. 10007
A' r.....1fil'ftnna Ii ......... d..l... onl~_
Jobbo. and 0..1 .. ifIQUiri eo inv iU<!

No extractor·
blow back action·
only pistol with
instant breech clean ing.
double safety-""".

~;::r~lr"·~~i~terol~~f.io~~>
Thumb oaJ'ety...lf.o.ll'eock wety

::'~~~:.~;~81~~~~·:~~m~
lIOfety ...Halt eock w ety

other,h.on.hefO$,est-bum ingpropeUanlS.
A parallel of compati son is no,ed in

Wilson·s e~pe,ime n lS .. i.h a fairly .. ell
kno.. n ch~in.he.40~Winche.. er rjfle
canridS". Using H8J1'in sof 3031 behind
a 4()()"8J1'in eO$'buUet, sealed in Winches
.e, brus and usill&Standatd Wincheste,
latS" rifle primers, an avetaBe ~Iocily

ofl970 fps .... a"ained. Adding .h e
graphi.e wa<J On a subsequent string of
simibr loadsresuhedin a~locily ave<a&e

of2070 fp> .~ veloci ly gain is, howevet,
negligiblewheneompared,olheblessill&
of a p...ctically lead-free bore.
Inhand8UnSlhe.4~LongCoh hubeen

eharsed Wilh ~ .~ grajru of Bullseye be
hind Lyman·s IinOlype-<llS1 bullet number
4H309. This model weighs in al 23~

grains and is reguJarly fired from a Ruger
Blackhawk wi,h a four and ~ths.i neh

fUbe.Veloci.yin crease, usinglh egraphile
wad (sans grease-groove lubricant) aver
"&,,. 37 fp5; ,h.o,i., from 797 .0 834 fps
"sain, negligible, but worth noting
espe cially when i, is accompanied by
o,het ,more signifiean" ad""n' a,<jes.

Long-lennuseofcolloidalgraphi'elu_
brieann promises increased accun ey life
fot barrels.hrougha substan,ialreduClion
ofero siona ndgascutt ing in forcingco nes
and barre ls,t o say no.hingofthe benefiu
anendan" ol essl ead'ransfer

Asl said ...he out se" .he concepl of
providinglubtica.ion fo.lead bullets is
anything but new and the method pte
Rmed here is cenainly mOte innovative
lhanotiginal.lti.,inthisregard, signifi·
<ant 10 acknowledge 'he fact that lhe late
Phil Shllfl'C', a noted upetimenter and
authot,loll8 a,<jOdevo,ed a considerabl e
amOunl of writing to ,he vinue.ofcoUoi_
dal graphite lubricants with bullets 'hat
exposed raw lead to gun bores.

Now lhal such a lubricant is euy to get,
inexpensive and euy 10 use,i .wouJd ap
pear that there i.anolher componen.def_

~~~~lt.:d:~::~i:::e~o lhe ideal~

THE LEWIS LEADREMOVER

~JI'I:,m1: A• • • j
.,...t~?~.,.~ .".. ",_-;:;;~"u••I •• •

r:7~~i!~::~~£~i?:::~::~:=
A'fto". lWN sPfC....l TlU INC.""iP" c..I. ""tlo; -."" '.O' .... 3 1
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From
CHIVALRY

To
COMBAT

ByJ.$cottDug.ln

DlSSri:;::
j ocrioa·hoo<ina u

lechniq"".fund."'<1llal
tocombalban<J.&u.nfli.na. We'~~ A.
~eDdy .. 19 1I ,Walle.W'oan. w_ e in
Tht Art ojRtHI_S#MMj".: lh'• •tyleoi
.hoo linail.boul Upon. parw ,tb bolding
on 10 . ho•••e'. m.one, 0' '0 'he pommel
of .he saddle, and a1 lil\flil riding." In
fac"experlt." he lu, no f ,he cenlu, y
be lieved lha, • •ingieh and grip , an eleCt
.. ance, . nd lingle ac,ion fire ...ere basicl masnum c. u,iou. from lhe hol" e, . The
nor onlyforfo rmal, atgelwo , k,b u,fo, oI1 doelookl up, seatching fOtthe hin. of .
ph. se. ofhand,unning. lOUnd,,""ncon,inuesgrW ng. Hegri p.

Supporon ,lh.l vie..., WiUiam lhe Hocks wi,h bJoodlen knuckle. and
Reichenback in 1936 recommended in his lalcescateful";m. Thebladewaivers
boolcSiq..,."' B,,flJryt,dw."" dio.9;lnaUV IlCtoS.the dec l'S neck. He
.hooterllaMwi.hpi Holheldatarm·s tquenes,,,,,,nue'.miIl'secondlOOwe
1etlgth,bodyerect. Theotherhan.clsbould and misse.c~anly. R."isedco",Jusion:

he~ftitllhepo.nlSpoc:ke<,orheldheh.iDd .p;pd.ettoduonlylllhatdlllnece•...,..
d.e bo.ck for betl er t:.bnc:e. Paul Wesroa ·. liabdyifyoucao.Esc:eu.ivepreuur-e
ad'O'iuinT....'SO"'i".T..J.ydeabOAiy ause.u.rmeodincss.
with wrappiq !he band property NOU.tId Nnl he I....... hybrid .p;p, (lOt which
obe,nps;hei&r>oret.heothetband loeHen.recoiland keq>t ...eady hold.
enurrly . Aod He<ll'}'Scebbins.aucborol Therwobaodhold!Do<>·rheridicuious.T",""•• /{iJll.S".compbin.d...- The_npettStq..--l:i,¢df..;tb
doildre-"ofien hn-e troubloesupportina _ fonan-s. li&l"lywitbothers. The
.hewei,ahlol.~rbddararm·t t:.bnc:e ...........ro. •.-xxheruVr
lenathori',"_btltd.olcoune. His tquene. .udt>esides,.here-·.oaJyooe
llOiutioa:imp~.ml,gthindwhan.cl. ,nP.,.;.p.?
Oneboolcfeulltft.cbapcerentitled Therr ·.OAiyooeRaOCe.lQO.The
"'Thoerr'.On.!yOne Grip." A"d wtw is d""liMscon<!s"; tbf_pwllwarftir>ety
ltwpip?'The siQ&lehan.cI bold. ol course . ~.Iool<ina much Iikeafencer. He
After all. obeban<J.&u.n. hy defiftitioa . is lifu .he pillO!tlowly. ddi berarely wirhou.
des.i,snedlOhe held inooe1w>d, ri,¢I . f.... ofncessmotion. ID'hemy ••hi.

Accordingly. ' ''''' oJd-timt rs leave. ,,,,,,srnalJ.....-...,.open ro hi.
compensaled fOf. world of one _armed oppo~nc"l r,",. BUI in faCt.if he werr hi"
1w>dgunnen.Different .hc<>ries were- .he bunco:,*""Id rip, hrDu&hn<M one luna.
born, pined and losl popu larity; some bul both; lIOIone kk1ney, bul both; no'
lived and some died. They ...ere lilerally one leg. . . . The Ilance wasctu>nged.And
yeat.of hila nd mils. lh. . .. . nce wat. ... Dropl o onekn ee ?To

The hunle, pulls hil ne... .3~ 7 . nd • prone po. i,ion! A half-crouch ' Never !
cen.erl ,hCl ighll on ,he tu nning dee r. He lc'l more difficuh ,o f'i,efromlhese
f'ire•• nd minCI, losel precious lime ulhe polilions-OIt...h.ntkJ. The new
gun kicks high, ril il\fl'0 'he righ, . He pou .ion : fllCe lheo pponen, "" od on
puliJ.h e revolver back in.o Jinc, hUl 'he Body c,ecc and fully exposed. No
prey il obscured by dcnlt btus h. The ....x. conudenuion wugiven 'Oll ancel which
'ime ""l hegri ps,he .. ochaccording .o miglllhellc rprotecllhevilaJ..., SS.No
'''''' conven.ion of, he day_tig:hdy. wi.h con..de...ion ..... givenmgripl ...hich
knlKkle.... hi,e.He f'i'e .....,dso pping migh,""'IPlOdirectquicker,more
'he deer . Cooc:llUion: .""' he.. grip is. accu...erue lo .heod".,nary. 'Bu,oae
r..... one . Ti&\I'COfI'toIIcuensrecoil raclOl"~ei¥e<l.greardealol

Se-reralse.-u Iarer. he pull.."", consideruion_,nnilion.T.-li.ion
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Outwe illh,.u""ivaLThi.auirude in
•hooti ngl ac!ic. ond .h oo tingphi IOK>phy
hadca criedrhrough(romduc lingd ay.ro
targel,hoolingand praclical
handgunniog.

And lhesc limitation , apply equaJJyto
doub le aclion , hoo, ing. In T",~" ShHtin~

YIHi"yPaul We. ton waro. lhe reade,
againlt lcying 10 use double aclion po inl
. hoo ting (or practicaJdctensc work . A
hondgun cannOl be fired pm ficie nlly.ince
ooe hondmu' l hold,cock,aim,andfire
the weapo n, Andwh al abo u"he Olhc,
hand ? You're fO'llelling.oowmany gt ip.
are ' her e?

The bigse' l ro o, rove rsy i, about
potency . Whi le loday' .experl.millhl
,«ommend no,h ing len ,han o.n7
magnum or a 12ga uge,ho,gun for home
defense, Wioan•• we.... lhe",", no
.ub"ilu,e(ora ..h load.The ..meadvice
app lies,oolhe,firearm,.T hel hirly-eis!>'
was mo,e than adeq uate , and appaten dy
lhe.})7 would hove beenron.idered a
veritablecannoninhi.d.y. lnfacl, when
lhe magnum fi.lt wen, inlo pro<!uClion in
lhel9 30'. il was cri licizcd by some
because ofil' he. vy reco il. Heavy iodeed ,
wilh o nly One hand IOcomrol lhe weapoo

O n deaJing with assailanl"Winans
offers. much more"gutsy··.pproac h lhan
hi, lal<er-day counlerpart. might. Th e
llunmao hold. hi,Smil h and We. son
Russian model., hi, viclim'. "omach.
Unafraid, ,he victim.naps hi. hand down
omothemp"Npoflherevolver,release ,
lhe iockinll c. tCh , and p u. he"he bar, el
down ,emplyingaU,ixCat"tridge,and
lhe ,eby di..rminghi.opponenl.Neat.nd
, imple,unlenlheg unmanfirltemplics
ooeor twoo( thebuU",.inlO thebrave
victim, lhereby disembowel jng him. In

• any case, lbi••pproac h

~
,... i.m.,kedlydiffe,;n,

fmm tod.y· . ..G' ve

)' - -"T
A ~ ! r-:::.

em whal lhey wanl" philosophy .
I ce 'loi nlydon', meooro.ugge'l

,hal lhese men were wilhoul me,il'

~v~;;I~nasw~~~~J:l~:~:;:~rs'0 wear ....~;:~_
10 ad uel in orde r 10 make the WOrsl
poss ible large, fora no ppo nen"Ol herl
SCI precede n"by e ndors ing adju'lable
.is!>u over lhe lrad ilional fured lype
P"",iou. IYlhe movable blade. we re
lhoughl lObe toofragile,h ardlY' lurdy
enough '0 be praclical (or general usc. In
A.IO"'<lIi<PimIJlI<l,kJ""'''Jbip WiIliam
Reiche nbackj oi n.i n . upporl of ,he
neweraulOloadersovermorelntdilionaJ
revolve". And o(rourse lhe originaJ grips
lod"ance" lrainingand'lralegie,se""e
as(o undat ion. fo" hedevelopmenl and
evoluliono( ncwe"morerefinedon e,

BU'lh e greale'l cOntribu ,ion.were by
men like Winan, who pioneered safe
firea ,m, handling. He ' eJl' of frie nd, who
pick up hi,revolver " lhen ,h OUl"H a, I'JJ
. hooryou!" Hi. Sfude nts poim jammed
revolve rs ' lhi ,face , and ..k pu>;.!i nll
que, tio n., like: "Why won', ilgooffi l"m
pulling lhe tri8ge , .. ha.d .. lcan"
AClion ,li ke .hesc scem comically,
pi, i(ullY' IUpid lou.loday. BUlprobably
oneof lhe main reason. we find lhi.
behoviorso uo lhinkab lei'lhlt Wioan,
andh i. co nlempo rarie , . even hi.
precl«essorsemphasi .edsafehandlingso
1008 "80

In lhe year• •ince, lhe emphasi. in
hant!&uoninll " ralellYbas . hifled loa
mOre pragmatic approach: Hi' lhe ma,k as
quic kly and accura lely asponible. Period
Noexceptioo.madeformluersof'lyle
and form . No consideNliongiv en lo
behaviora ppro pr iale lo"ge ndemen"who
duelalda wu, NoreS lnct iou.wi.houtany
ralioo albas i' . The,ntd i,iooaJoo.,.hand
"ance has beeo re, irecl m,helarge,
range•. lnfact.i n on e of lhe mo.s, rece nl
shoo lingbook.,C.",/;.JIH6ntlpm
ShHli" , by) ome, D.M asoo, lhal ' laoce
ha.beende... ibed ....ana nachroni,m
leftover(,o m pi' lolduelingdays,[whichj
has li' tlerelevancemcurrentdyoomic
combal,hool;ngmode,,"Cenainly,lhe
autho ,i.corre<;rin.latinlllh.t'Thi •• lyle
i"liJJusc(ul,h owever, lOteach and
perfec'fundame utal'ofmarksmanship"
Bu. ll w e nforce menl officers , mililary
perso nnel,and lhe lleneral pub lic no
longe, h. ve 10 dcpend On lechn iqucs
adopledfmmpas lcenlU,ies. Thegrowlh
ofpnc,icaJ handgunn ingfo'sponingand
comba l use has changed lhefocu.of
, hoo,i nll ·k ill.fromco nl,i vedcol!ec,ion .
o( rule,and CuStoms 10 usc(ul, effec'ive
tacti ... Hant!&un, are nOlused acro,dinll
.o rule.ofpmper form andstyle,bul
according'o whal wor ks beSl. And lhey
. hould. Life sho uld never be weighed in

:~\';7o":.c~~:~" .,

Drawings by Thomu J. Voo,
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By Claud S. Hamilton

T h;av~~~~ :~n~r~d;v:s:i~~,,~eo:ri;r:;':':I~~; :~
visir was ro sre wha' progre ... wu being maJ e on a .44 Spec ial
:~~:r. he is building for me u,ing a Model 28 Smi,h .... raw

WelJ, asl fulJyrxpeetrd,mydi$.Ouembled Model 28 is srm
sirring in a cigar box ga,hering dus' while Haywood wai'son a
replacemen, gear for his lalhe I jU$(may ~etger roshoor

'h a' gun brforr 'h e Tri·Crnrrnniai.
I don', remember now how 'he sub jr<' of accucacy in hand

gun, came up. Any_y, il prompled me ' 0 menrio n a friend in
'OWn .. ho haJ re",n d , bough l a beauti ful new Pylhon, lhen
prompdy ,raded il off a, a loss because it didn', seem able 10
del ivrr ,he kindof accucacy he tho ugh, il ough, ro.

have ro .tan 'i ghl o ff whrte accuracy begi n•. The firsr thing i,
the dimensionJ and ,h e place rObegin is ,h e chambe,orc ham
be... in a revolver. Chamber diamet er i'n 't really roo nilical
unless ir i,way 100 loose and allow. ,he cart, idge <0 sea< in
differrnl po$irions from ShOl ' 0 , hoI. Of cou, se lhere ha' to be
some play to accommo<!atr vatia<ion s in cll.Sl:' size, bu' i" , small
Pul a cart, idge in ~ou, favo'i" revolver lhen ,alee lhe rim
berween,he nail,of ,ou"humb and forrfi ngrr .Y ou·lI find ,h al
ilcanbemovedla<erally,howevrr.lishd y.

"Ideall" chamber -,o-cat, ridge fi, .ho uld be c1meand 'igh'
Thi. ideal chamber would ,hen presem ,h e buller <0 'he fo,cing
COne oflhe b>.rrel in exacd , ,he oame way for each .hot, Bu"
about rhe only lime agun make' can mal:e .uch a charnbe' i. for
a teSl gun ora . ingle . hot ,and Dnly ,hen .. hen,heporrnliaJ
buye, full, undeUl andsrh eproblem, inheren l in .u chch.rnbe, ·
ing. This SOrt of chamber can never be used in se lf-loade rs

Misalignmenl ol barrel and
chamber causes bouet 10
be shaved and can be
dangeroos if excessive

Some Thoughts On Handgun Accuracy
Haywood Nelm . h.... very liule use for someo ne like lhal

"You'vegorto beeilherl... y o rd umb nol ,o . ryr o find ou. why
a fine gun like.hat won't shoo. 1$ ilsnould"

I cou ldn'l enli,dy agree . "I don', know, now, Haywood , I
kno.. somrprruygun.. i",guy. l"ve sren 'hrow up 'heir hand.
and ,rade offwhal ,he y conside r <0 be a "dud' .. I pu, in
thinking of a well known gunwrirer I know.

"WeJl, l"mcerrainly no au,ho ri,y but aJl I know is lha' I have
~er to srr a handgun tha' shot like lhal wherr 'he rr was not a
diocernable reason ro be found . 'Couue I don', u , One won',
come along tomorrow , bu, l"mgunna havr '0 wai' and see i. <0

believei!. U.u allywh ...... rong i. somrl hing ,hal can be fixed
in a small . hop. lr rnay nol al.. ay. be cheap, bul it'. cheapr r lhan
lradingoff afi negun ara loSJandrrplacingir: '

Haywood , wha, do you do when a cu.tomer walks in and
hand. you a revolver, say, and u , . ,ha,i'won 't keep.ix.hotsin
a large Oklahoma buffalo chip a, rr n yard.? "'

The finr thing i. to find oul all I can from the CustOmer
aboUl whar il dor. do lhal may be . peeial or unu. ual . . . dor . ir
ke~hole bulJrls o . is the.e a 101 of leaJ o . fi.e at 'h e
barrel -cylinder gap .. heni, gorsoff, .. lhinsslike,ha, cangi ve
aclur. lfnolhingl oldtome sremsourofrheordinary, l shoo,ir
m,srlrSometimes,he, e·snOl hing .. ronga< allandlheproblem
is lhe shoorr., A few rrlt shon , any.. ay, will usually tell me
where 10 Itar t looking

. For the sakeofdiocu"iDn ofporrmial problem., ,hDugh,1

Their feed syStems rC<juire the car"idge <0 change direcrion
slightly upon enrr rinB 'h e chamber , and space h.... '0 be p, o
vidrd '0 laler care of lh.t . Cartridge dimen ,ion. also vary
some.. ha, fro m maker to maker and even be, ween 101. of
ammuni' ion pu, up by the same maker. Finally, lhe springy
nature ofb...,rC<juires a li" le space ,o rxp and into und rr
preSJure so,ha" aspreJ>ure dro!>5,i l Can recov". and facili,a,e
ea.yex'....ctlon .

"lflhe chambe" .,oo .rnallrh e .h OUter .. illk nnwi, :h r ·lJhavr
,roubleioading. Thi. canu,ually be cocrecred by polishinB OUt
,hechambe" ro.i.., orr¢amiOSlh ern, If ,hey atr 100 latBe,
lhough , the answer is a new batrel, or cylindrr if 'h e gun i. a
revolver. .

Hay.. ood, i", ·,chamber leng lh a morecri,icalme ..urerne nl
lhan diameter for accucacy?'"

'1 lhink so. In auroioade" lhr problem is obviou•. Mo.. , bu,
not all of,hese heaJ space on the mou,h of 'h e casr . If lhe
chamber is iu.. a mirr tOO10nB you've Bot a pro blr m Be"ing
even isni"on . .. 'he ca" ridS" wan" 10 .l ide away from ,he
hammrr or firinBpin, Also, youBer irreBular enrry of rhe bulle<

b:~ 't~~l~~: ~%o~:rf:c~~,:;Pc~~n~:;hr:;~~:;~~~e~:;,~~~~
occas.ionaJ primrr lti ckiJ'Boula bi, from 'ieing'h inB' up. BUf,
herr you have 'h e old bu.in r ssof,he un,up por ted fronl end.
Revolve", wi'h 'hei r roll crimp, ' rn d 10 leave ,he bullrr unsup
porte d a, 'h r instan' of firing ro jump ro ,he place where the
chamber i. bore d ar buller d iameter . Th i. siluation. o( course, i.
aggravated in ca"" .. herr we use lhe .38 Special in lhelonger
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.3'7 M08num chamber, .44 Speeial, in .44 Ma,gnum cham_
be... e,c .

T o:o.horta chamber of course con u.uallybe reomeJou,.If
yo u" i. 100 long, though,you nee<la new borrel or cylinJer

'If,he chamber tumS out 10 be ok, the nUl thing I look atis
thebo'reJ.Not all ofthemilr ehored andrifledperfe.:dy.Wom
1001. and le»lhan ,he be.. crat"lIman. hipcon cou>e uneven
in,e,n al dimen s;ons which Can n:'aUy play hob wi'h accuracy
Slugg;ng your born:'lwilJ u,uaIIYn:'veal"hrough adecn:'aoein
'heeffoff needed 'opu,h 'he slug, a place when:' 'he in'ern al
dimensions get lilrger. When a bulle' ente.. 'his atu under
pre »ureilwillexpand and,henhave,obe.wage<ldownapin
.. ;r passes on. Th i. never happen. evenly, and ,here maybe
IOmega, escape; there'ult i' a d is'o rted , inaccura'e buller. l(o n
'he o ' he t hand yout prohlem 'u,nsou, '0 be a ,igh. spo. in 'he
borrel , yo u' lI note 'he inere..., d re,is, anee a. you try '0 push 'he
.1\1& through, Here your hulle. ge.. ,w"lled down and af,er
pos,ingi . loo.oeand ranle. abou, in ,he remainJer of lhe barrel
Jos;ng g.. and accuracy. Fora ·i\l&'borrel- one ,hat'. big in. ide
_ forge, i,. Get a new one. I( ,he tighl .po, i,not 100 h"", and
'h e res, o f 'h e borre l is ok, lapping may be 'he anSwer. W."h
oU',though . ,. lapping i. hand work and usually upensive
,hese J ay•. Again, u.ually 'he be.. and cheapeS! .n.wer i. a
new barrel.

, Ano'h er barrel problem iscou $Cdby dam>,l!;e '0 'h e Crown.,
'h e munle, If 'hi s surface become' uneven, i' allow, gas '0
escape unevenly a'the ins'an' ,he buller exilS, resulting in a
,ipped bulle' usually. Forruna,el y, a dam08ed crown i, usually
eosily andche aplyeorrecte d.NOIIO,however,wi,hproblems.'
'h e OIher end. On revolve .. , 'he forcing cone.nd.hank of ,he
borrel where; t passe. through ,be frame and meeu lhe cylinder
(ace i, a, exceedingly ctitical are• . Revolver bullelS ilre under
ulteme pre ssure as 'he yp.... ,hi,poin" .nd if they ilre nO!
supported perfe.:d\' all 'he way round by 'he forcing cone ,hey
wilibec ome badly diS'Ofled and offbal ance.lf,heshankilldfis
allOdam>,l!;ed so ,ha, 'he g.p is uneven 'hen you'lJ have irregular
gas Jon and more di'lOrli on. Dam08edforcing conco and ,hank>
con be repaired by cUlt;ng off the dam08ed porrion and ..."ing
bock 'h e barrel. New 'hre "" s and a new ,hould er will usuaUy
h.vero be cur.nd 'he barrel in" alle<lapin . nd 'he fron' sigh,
cen,ered properl y. In some CO"" , when . new barrel is very
hard ro come by, ,his may be ,h e an.wer. My be,;s,h.. i,will
usually be bene r, lltough, 10SOfor a new barrel

.~ J"'II
~. .
~, ,,,

Damage to the crown at the muzzle willcause uneven gas
release and tipped bullets

"Wha, cousesdamage '0 'h e forcing cone in handguos ' "
I asked

"Lots of 'hing;scan, Fa«oryoversigh,u.uallf,bu, dirror sand
On ammunition thaI i. fired, JeformeJ bullet iackell, a mi..
alignedcylinder . . . some, imes undersi>ed hilrd jacke 'e d bulJe' s
wiJJallow gas cu"iog, '00.

Th e s;>e aod shape of ,he firing pin can be imporranr '00 .
Each maker ha. deveJopeJ hi. own 'hape and s;..,.f,ermuch
experimenl alion wilh live primers, 10 ..,u re ,hat hammer fall
will give uni(ormigni,ion and minimi.elhe dangero(punclured
primer,. Older revolvers somelim espeen.heirfi,ingp;nhole,
downward slighrly in 'he frame ,aking .hem ou, of be.. align.
ment wilh lhe most >ensitive parr of lhe primer. II good .m;lh
can f", 'his

SPRINGS
"Haywood , wh., .bou, spring;s? O'her 'h an human . nd pow_

der power, ,hey provide ,he dynamics 'ha' make h.ndguns
work, and ,hey Can make a blgcomribu'ion ,oaccuney -or
'h e lack of it - and some' imes in wafS mos' of us would
nOlsuspee ,."·

Yes, I 'hink ,h., 'he mos, impo".", par,.prings usually play
lie. in lheperfecl balonceof all ,hose which lC,dire<:dy as parr
o('helockwork, Toge,her wilh lhe . moo,hness of con'IC, sur
(;ICeS, lheir evenne» and baJonce make for a ,,,,ly fine,.mooth
action.lfhammerortriggerrelurnspring.aretoo~akorloo

Slrong,every,hingi,.hrownou,anditbecome.~allyhilrd '0
g<,roundsoff accura,el y

nln au,o looders, ,he recoil.pring, ifi,i. nO!Sliff enough, ean
fail ro return the barrel to the enCt same pos;tion each ,ime 
no mallcr how well 'he reSt o f the gun nu.ybe·accu,it ed '"

"Yo u know, Haywood, as you were discussing lasl week,
CXtracrorspring:scan sometimes play a roll in accuracy rewo(us
would .u'pee' . Depending upon 'he shape and fi, of.he ex_
,ne,or, ,he y con briogpreuure ago;nSl 'he bo",o( acilr.ridge in
lhechamberwhich canbegoodorbaJ.]f con.isren,;nbolding
'he cortridge a1waY$ in 'h e same position, accuracy Can be
helped . In revolve.. a s;mililr$i,ua,ion can apply wi'h 'hecitcu_
larex,racrorheod.]fi,i.nOlpinned inproperaligntrren,wi.h
the chambers, ,he coil.pring which powers its re,um e.n impar,
a literal pre .. ure 10 lhe rim. of aU carrridges in ,be Cf~nder,

with .imilar re.ults. Finally, ,here are alw. y. lhe li"le hanJ
spting which secUn:'. the hand apinst 'h e cylinder ratchel until
ro,a,ion i. comple,e, and 'he cylinder latch spring wi'hou.
which lockup won', happen. lfi' fail.,.he ",sulr e.n be both
inlCcuracyandrealJanger or



ALIGNMENT OF PARTS
"The place where the cause of inaccuracy is usually found,

though," Haywood went on, "is in the positioning of parts.
"Autoloaders are of several types. Their basic accuracy de

pends largely on how much and what sort of barrel movement is
built into the 'system.' Thus, the small pocket pistols such as the
Walther PPK which have their barrels firmly mounted to the
frame are inherently the most accurate. Next come the Luger
and P-38 types in which barrel movement is slight, straight
front-rear, and carefully controlled. Finally, the heavy caliber
Brownings, such as the .45 ACP, are a veritable clattering mass
of moving barrel and slide, as their out-of-box performance
usually amply reflects. So much has been said and written on
how to accurize the .45 that it doesn't merit repeating here.
Suffice it to say that the barrel of a pistol must return to the
same place with respect to the sights each time it is fired if it is
to be accurate . The design of the gun determines how the fitting
is to be done. A good smith can handle it .

"In revolvers, proper alignment of chamber and barrel is
crucial. I guess of all the complaints I get, guns that are out-of
time are the most frequent. These are the ones in which, in
single action fire, the hand does not quite rotate the cylinder
enough for proper lockup. The chamber isn't then quite lined

Springs that keep the hand engaged and make cylinder latch
operate are all important to safety and accuracy.

up right and, if fired, at the minimum the bullet will be shaved
on one side . If the condition is excessive the gun can be de
stroyed. Timing is usually easily repaired by adding a bit of
metal to the lower notch of the hand then reshaping it.

"Perhaps the next most common problem is the bent or
sprung revolver crane. Here some oaf has dropped the gun on
its side or has flipped the cylinder open and closed. The result is
looseness and misalignment, and loss of accuracy. The only
answer is a new crane.

"As the years have passed, the larger makers have expanded
their lines of revolvers considerably. One result of this has been
that the old standard frames now serve several calibers. Smith &
Wesson's little J Frame intended for the .32 and .22 now also

calibers and, as a result, a small bushing is added on some
models in front of the cylinder to make the headspace correct.
The use of full bore loads can sometimes crunch and damage
this bushing so that it allows excessive headspace - and poor or
no ignition. The bushing is easily replaced."

AMMUNITION
"Haywood, in all this talk about accuracy, don't leave out

another all important ingredient: ammunition. Granted, if the
gun itself isn't right good ammunition won 't help much, but
assuming that it is ok, ammunition can very well he the prob
lem. American factory ammunition is pretty generally of high
quality, but it is not all equally accurate. Then there's the matter
of 'preferences' which certain ·guns seem to have for a certain
load by a certain maker. An identical gun may do best with an
entirely different load put together by a different maker. I think
that there is clear evidence, too, that there is a difference in
performance between lots of the same load by the same maker!"

"Yeah, Old Reg Leg, I knew you'd manage to work that
ammunition lot business in one way or another .. .'

"Naw, Haywood, I'm serious. Ammunition components 
most particularly powder - are made up in batches rather than
as a continuous process, and no two batches are ever exactly
alike. Cases, primers, bullet diameters and hardness, crimp
tightness, and probably a thousand other little things enter into
it. Inevitably, small differences enter which make one lot better
than another in a certain gun - or in all guns. "

"I still keep a 'little black book' on all the commercial ammu
nition I buy. It's listed by lot number, and in it go comments on
all that I note when shooting that ammunition. Right now I have
one batch of Czech military surplus 9 mm Parabellum that has a
terrible record for misfires. This isn't common with modern
ammunition, and I think the problem is the hardness of primer
metal. These usually fire on the second try.

"Handloaders would do well to 'keep book' on their product
as well. They enjoy the added freedom to mix and match
components and, in some cases, even try bullets of differing
diameters. To keep track of your good performers you must
keep records identifying all the elements that went into them.
Here's what my record looks like for handloads .. . unfortu-
amrr!iinlfion-;- aria-r thillI{ me-prob1e;n' is 'i:1i€ Iiararie~s cirpitner
metal. These usually fire on the second try.

"Handloaders would do well to 'keep book' on their product
as well. They enjoy the added freedom to mix and match
components and, in some cases, even try bullets of differing
diameters. To keep track of your good performers you must
keep records identifying all the elements that went into them.
Here's what my record looks like for handloads . . . unfortu
nately the makers are not as careful as they might be about
marking lot numbers on their packages:

.45 COLT

Lot Date Case Primer Powder Bullet Crimp Filler Seal Quantity Remarks

HIHl/1177W-W CCl 630 Speer Heavy None Valspar 50
06G 350 16.7gr225JHP Roll
m02 D02F 630 5

HaS

In this case, the maker did not mark his bullets with a lot
number and I had to settle for this listing.

"For me, by far the hardest part of lot discipline is returning
spent brass to the right lots. It's not too bad with revolvers, but
with autos I always end up with a batch of 'unidentifieds'."

"Try different colored nail polish as a primer and bullet
sealer, dummy," Haywood offered; "it works just as well and
gives you a color code to go by." .

"Let's not forget the really important things about ammuni
tion and accuracy . Uniform primer seating, for example, is ten
times more important than having the best primer. If not fully
seated, a primer will resist the hammer fall and make the ham
mer seat it before it fires - if it does at all. Bullet seating must
also be very uniform. It can change headspace. Crimp tightness
needs to be very consistent.

"For the handloader, carefully metered charges are an obvi-



" Fiaally ,he~',oac po;a , i aparticular ,hlllthc h.rul loo.de r

t1CC'd. '0 remcmhc r. We have ICn rol can ridsc, ia wide Ule
.od'r which d&le from ,hc ,urn of ,hc cea, ury, wi,h iubulkr
,mokc lCMpow<!en.orevenfrom tt..b1xkpowderd.y,. T'hc1e
&leO"erlrwlIIl.ndlorJs,olw>dlc ,od.y,o.rnokelntpow<!en,
particularlrwhcn li&h' '&IX'O'Jo..borcuoed. T'hc .}8Spccial,
.44 Special and.4~ Coll_ aood enmple'ofw .... I &II] 'alkina
about .SmaJlchorAttLalhclebrgccuc,'codlOtk>tbabou,and
_.,akeupUocumep(>ti,ioowi.hlctpCCllO lIocprimcrfrom
tI>oo:'otloor. A,.~tull.combutliooitWlf:'leaondincontitl... ',
ondtoi'KCW1ICJ.A1""""&hlVCinhand,sunt.,hc~itonodlCr

upcc.ol,hitdwitdaaacnNS. ldoa·,~dwf:Y'Cn.hc

ammuniriorl """,,en funr undentand -hr, hu' 001II<: powdcn
c:on,Lawocrr1i&tnJoodt"dcIO<weifdlcran: .... itedjUfl.'by
• hoi priIDCr Aath LaOOC oidlnc Io<>o!iCQl'f. Co<uuopbic
dntnactionoldocl""rctuh$.

~1l.ifIc maken have Io<>o!i kaowo about thi,~ In
riflCS.iI_lOheonuict<:dlOceruiatlowcr hurn illlP"
den. M•. P. O. Ackkr. ,he faa>outl""""'ilh, hub«omcqui'e
&II.ud.orirron .hcsc~.,...,r.hc rnn&lld hu .......
beca IUCceMl\Il ;" predicting for ,he SUO""",,en cun adJ in
cerUlin canrid&cs which would produce , he retul.!~

~ I bcl~ d... handsun sbooIcn un tolYC,he problem con
ycniocndy" htoU&h,hc judiciouJU$Col mlers. firslyou~

you.cucwi,h,hctnallc!wgcposi,ioncd riah,whcreyou",",n
i,oYe r' he pnme •. N ....'you fill ,hcremoininl'pacc ia ' hc<:a1C
with . Ii&h', inen ma,e rial ,hen Ie", ,he hunCl to •• ' 0 hold
powde• • nd rdler in place. J've hc...dof k. poc. Oll,meal . ad rice
bcing ulCd ufille rl ,llikcC",amofWhu,mYlelf ... i, ,,neli.
to good whenyou ,hoOl i, ! Of coursc, whcn you ut<: mlen~ou

are altouli !l&' ver~ lilh' load, bu' i' pa~'10 knowwh.t you &Ie
do ing ' 0 ~ou rt<: lf alw.~•. FiUers 'end ' 0 do 'WO ,hinl', which
have mu,ual ly c. ncelli!l&cffC<:ll

_ The~ 'end '0cool 'h e ovetllll proce lSof combuflion of ,he
powder . • nd b~ doinl ,hi. ,hey also 'end IOrcduce preuu~

lCoc""e<l .
_ B.Il,ondocodlCrhand,thcralsoadd.bicofw<:i&h"o ,hc

'OIa1oihuUct,fil!craodcombus,ionprodlKU .. hich ,hc pow<!er
mUflput hdownandou,oftt..buTcl, ... dLalh is .... r ' hcy ,cnd
lOincrcucp<CllUre,orc:ond.oIO.Usuall,,,,,,Ctllup<:ClIOF<
.smalllofoIin·zip·fmmUoc~.

-n.crc·.tolDClbilllclscobou'filJcnlOrc........bcr.'hou.a:b, ·pu," Ha,........:l. rwoe kOOW1> tome Joadcn who.JCCif\l how...,U
theTworked La..., Ioodt.decided 10 UT them in bca'tf, ncar
mall adJdwstill do DOIfllllarwec:uet. HCft' J'O'I·woc FC lObc
"'Ct1"c:arcfuJ.,o.......,mbcrt:haJJ'O'ImUfladdthe~tolfdl<:r

dw fOUadd IOthe~,oftbe~.tb<:ec-.uk J'O'Ir
Io.dinatablc'obcsurc ,bcpowdcrchulll"fOU usc is bdooot,he
mallimWD..~

~!~

-W CIY &lid KCUnCJ _ • little more imporcan, ,han 'rip: ~

adde<lH.ywooo:!. "I,sboukIbcck-ardwtbercan:.lofol,hif\I:o
dwCl)llId impac, 01> bo<h.When I have .CllSIOtI>Ct ... hocalb
&lid ..yl 'ha< he hu.pmblcm,deocribca it:&!>dub me ...... is
wmna, I uylO,eUhi... tt..O>OItlikclrandJosKa!CIlu.tCa,bu,1
alsoS..,.eIl.hal he have. qualifocdSUn.... i'h look'he ...no ver
anc!vcrif,my 'elcp/K>n<:·dillgnosi.:

"If. PCllOllspends his bard camed cash for. fine su n, like
you' friend whobough' the PylhOll.n d 'hc n'radedi 'for . lot l ,
i' IU""seem,.o me ,hal i' would he worth ...hile '0 , pend ,ea or
fif,ecn doll. rtmou ,ohave,ha'lUn checked ou,fim.lf i,
provCI no, 10 perform well ""i'h . ny commer cial .mmuni'ion of
IIO~ kind _ and tome do ~ 'he prob lem m.y ye, be • ver~

'; mpleone . ad ve'1' e llil ycoruCl ed. lf i" urn, ou, '0 be.
faclO'1'de (cc,. ' he m. kertarc Ve'1'l ood ,o ll ... d behind 'h eir
product .n d will fil i,Ol have " fil ed er e ne of 'he i, u ,gional
fCrvice Cen'ert. A(,e r 1111, if your four hundred doUar air con ·
d"ione r 0' hundred and fifly dolW Ia.. n mower doctn', work
ri&h' , ro u don·t MP'....eorfCU'hcm .. i,hou' r""seei~if ...ha,
is wrof\lCIln', bc found and filed. A fine hsnodauni'lIOlhif\l

~rOf"':~:~~~':.c~~~hioc. .,
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A SptUng yoke can result lrom Mipplnll lhe cylinder open and
shutor droppinll 1hellun Itw illhutlaccuracy

ReYOlverejElClorhead.~nolPlnned.canexaclalWisting
pressure uponcaflrldges at the base

"



Colorado Handgun La\Ns...
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By Hal Swlggett

I rej::,be~.~~k71~~~ chocol a.e pie, "'... pineapple and
blonde s doe, no, make me fair pme for discrimination . I don ',
,hink i, doe,.' leas•.

I also like handgun •. I do n", think .h al mak e' me fai' same for
discrimin a.ion either

ButColo..-dodoe '
I don', kno...oou' the chocola.e pie, raw pineapple or

blonde. bu••hey ,ure as h«k have.ingle<!me ou. as. hand
gunner . AndalJ <hereor of you one hand bu,usuaJJy held in tw<>
hun' ers .

Effe.;';ve,he first of ,hi . year Colo rado legalized handgun .
for ,be .akiog of big game. Bigprne such ... d~rand black
bear. Soun ds gre al On the lurf", .., doe, n', i. ? It rt'a1Iyi,and I
migh. be wrong for curying.hi.bigchip o n my ,houlde•. Bear
wi'h me. ,h o« while and j.C(' who. you think .

To qUOIt:.h eir Divisi on o(Wildlife Regula<ion - "Chap.e r 2
- Big Game - Article I , MANNER OF TAKING - e
Handgu ns: 2. Black bear and d"" r may be ' aken ...i,h an ~

handgun having. minimum barrelleng,h of fo ur (4) inche.,
using. lead . 1"8 or jacke' ed sofr-nosed bulle.. NOT LESS,.

THAN .,00 IN CHES IN DIAM ETER {,he emphls.i. i, ,hcirs)
in .n~ handgun CI1,ridge ...i,h balli"i' ....tings ...hi,h mu, or
excced ,hc ., nmo,gnuma. dc,c rmincd by ,he monufoc'u re r·.
n ,ing"

Sound. grea' doe.n·, it, I like ,ha' p... . Colorado ha.10ng
been a'op biJl;game hun,ing J,a,c ...i,h privile8"sgnn,ed '0
an:hers, munle loader hun,ers and riflemen. Hondgunning for
big game ..... verhot en.

Bu, le' u. 8'" on ...i,b ,he reguill ion. Unde r PART ICIPA·
nON i" eads: "b. 8. Tho '" hunrers ...ho ...ish 10 'ake dee r o r
block bear ...i'h a handgun muSl paS5 a proficiency 'e ,, "nd be in
posse. s.ion of ' he proficiency ceni fica'e (card) issued b~ 'he
Divi.ion of Wildlife and ' hen also he in posse.. ionof ahun,e,
safetYcen ifi" .. e.i f ,e Quired. Thc f« fo,s uchp,o ficicncycerri.
fiCll,e ,h all be B OO"

Thou givc., ond 'hou 'ake" a.... y
A p,ivilege gnn,ed bu, ...i,b a grea,biJl;IF in ,I>e.... y. Why

us? Why han<!gunne,,:>Rinemen, Hcaven forbid , don', hIve '0
.how,heyc anbi"he side of lb. rn .. ,Oy ard•. BllCkpo...der
. hoo,e" don' , h.ve '0 prove ,hey even know how ,o load .rine.
Archc" ..., no<requi red ,o .how ,hey know bo ... ,odnw 'heir
bo.... Bu,h.ndgunne,, - ...e h. vetop,o vewe cans hoo r and



anl"'erque5fion•. Both . Not One butlWosecrionl,otheteOf.
Ten que.. ion. and a .arget.

Ho'" are we gening along? Are you beginning.o .ee my
poin. ?

INSTRUCTIONS - PROfICIENCY TEST FOR HAND
GUN DEER AND BEAR HUNTERS .ea,b: -t. Applicant
must p.... a w.ine n exam, Ther e will be ten que.. ion. On the
exam. More th.n ,hre e queOfion. anowered ",rong ",ill indiCll.e .
failure, 2. Af,erw,;nen exam h... been.uccessfully completed,
,he .pplic .otmu.. fire .ix.hoc.,withfourormorehi'I, Koring
""ithio the seven ring 0 0 • Standard NRA ~o.yard .low fire
piOfolt arget (7 ring .. II inche. ). DiStance shall be ~ O yard. and
rhe firing po.ition shall be the choice of 'he . ppJiCllO'. No
artificial suppo rt m. y be used unde. the guo. 3, Applic.ntmay
take.her eOf"&aioshouldhefailthefirsr .ime.lf appliCllotfail.
there lfthesecood,ime,hemu.....ai. 30 d. y. , A new.."of teo
quesriool""iH be used for the seeond test, if required ."

No"" tha. you koo.... he requiremen .. for Colonado handgun
hun.ing ler me ross one more of their quesrion. at you. Gening
Ondown ro number ' . i.Slys, "Shooterapplietn t wiUbe • •ked
",ha. bulle., powder and charge ilconrainedin the ammunitioo
being used at .he time of the tesr:· lfrhi.isn·.chaoge dit mean.
only handloaders ...i]] be able to p.... I don·t koow ••ingle
loading company who "veal. how much of ",h.t powder they

rye onl y hunted in one counrry "'here it i. dooe. ThoU8h
muchof,ormOOfof,Europeha.doneirfotyeacs.lhunred
moose in $weden some year. back. Eve'l'hun.erin.h.rcoun.'l'
take. a teSf. Bo.h writteOand shooting BEFORE he is allowed
'0 buy hi. bis game rifle. M.n y pae.iee fo. month. u.ing club
rifle•. M.oy take the teOf severtl rim.,. befo" p.IJ.ing. The
shooringpart is .r a two-headed mooseBO mete .. down raoge.
Four.hou are fired.,him .. andingstill .Th e· ·kill zone'· i. your
targer but youcan ·t see ir at that distance . Before.hootingthe
range mastershO"'1 where the bulle<smUll hit to score. All four
musrhirwithinrh.tscoriog area-

This our of the w. y old ....o-head lfarts running. H e trou
right along on a .ra.ck. One shot at he goes lefr. Aoo.her as he
comeS back. Then do i' "&ain. Four ShOll.Three of ",hich mUlf
hi' in 'he circled >one. Then repe a, 'ha' sequence. Two 'imel
,he aspiringmoosehun'erhaltOlhoo, a"hismovingcriuer.

I did i, jUlf like the rule book calls for. In wellhe.hovering
right.tthefreeUngm ark.ln asoftdrinle.Myfourlhol$ a.the
Itanding target were all hiuas .ignaled by the ra.ngem...ter",hen
I put my rifle down. Afcer the fint go at two-head on che mOve
he lignaled three hits. AHchat was nece.sary. When the last of
my seeond four . hotl was off, tbe fIUl&Cmasrer Came running to
the firing line with ShOUllof joy. J hadp.IJ sedon my fir$l try
H. ving been rold earlier many had to do i, severtl .imes bu. no.

RIGHT:Authof
receivingthe

"""""evergreenaprig
l~_

loreste rNil$-Berti!
NiIsson.Photo

''''''''''''''''''''af1&ralgkll
FAARIGHT: Hal
Swiggetmeets
KingCarl XVI
Gustafatterthe
a1g(rnoose)ttunl
Therewas a lot of
talk abouI lhe
MannliCher
.30«

pUt io .o y cartr idge.
Que.dons forrhe wriffen •.,. , are of the samecal ibe. ... ,he

ide., as you no doub' assumed. Childish. A,leas.nohandgun_
ne' wiHhave any problem here . Then comeS the kicker. After
answeriog those ten "'ritt enquestion.-at.hebonomofthe
page- '·ESSAY (no SCorevalue) Why do you want to hunt "'ith
a handgun?""Please don·. have tOOmuch ofareason bec. use
rhey only allow 2Y.zlinel fo. this "essay:·

PI8C 2 of 'he w.in en tell is filled wi'h queltion Sluch . 1,
"What 'ype h.n dgun will you use? 00 you participate in com
pe,i,ive m."hes' WiHyou hand-load your huntinge artr idge.?
Caliber be ing used? Bullec? Powder ? Wh•• Maximum di. tance
do you con. ider besr for po. itive hit? AJlgood que" ioo, - no
dou btabou. i,.

Maybe l"m wrong on thi. thing. Maybe l"ve jUstgo' an ove<
,ized chip on my .ho ulder. You telJ me. !s i. righ' to.ingle out
handgunne.. for someching of ,hi. na.ure and nOf make.hot
gunne rs, black po"'d er . hooters,arcbers and riflemen go ,he
same w uce?

J"m not "&ain" Ihooting tel1l. In fact,wi.h so many totally
inexperienced.hooters taking to the hill. every season J would
definitely lean in favor of such action. Oon', get me wrong. I"m
nOt proposing such a thing. Colora.do ha.already donc that. I'm
only Stating my opinion

reallytakingitseriou.Jgue.. it mu" have~n t rue. A t least

the rangemaster seemed rothink J had performed qui te a fea, .
A few day. later I kilJed a moose, AS",edi.<h "Alg'· "'i,h th.,

same.3D-06.
The poin. fot relating 'his instance is '0 show J have .aken

teSlSand was able to pass them easily. So i' isn·•• he ,eSt rha'
upsetS me wi.h Colonado·s new ruling. It·s being singled out as.
handgunner,ha, upsetS me.

Ifriflemeo,blackpowder.hooters,archen aod.ho,gunnen
were tested as to .heir proficiency wi'h .heir chose-n arm I
"'ou ld ne""rque.. ion a handgunner doing the same thing. To
pu,i,aoOfherway -,incehandgunnerJ are.equiredtotake
• proficiency teSt ir seem. only fair 'ha' riflemen, archen ,
black po",der hunters and .hotgunn ers be requi red to do ,he
same ,hiog.

Am J "'rong ? Do I really have a chip 00 my .houl der ? rv e
hunted in Colonado for a quarter of . ceotury and . pem many
hundre d. of doUar. in rha, grea, .. a,e. But I'm going.o have to
give ano,herhunr,hecelong aod careful conside ra.ion . l"m a,
'he poin, righ. now .ha. if they don·tlike my handguns they
don·t like me. Or my tifles. 0< my black powder gun.

True, 'he $file ofColonado has legalized handgun s for 'he

~~r;,s,~~:~~~ ~1~kd:~~~':'7:~.move .,
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PRACTICAL HOLSTER
By Rick Miller

E fficie n, an<l prIoCdCal hols,e r d esisn
haJaJw.y.~n.ra<her cl u.. vcand

J ub j..." ive . tea ofdiK"uion. Ju dging
from ,he leather goods se<:n hlngi D8 . '
' he hip. of m..ny American handgunners
you might be eseused for thinking the
whole.ubi..."of pro~rholstetsele<tion

i, ei.her hopeleS$ly com pUca,e<I01 of no
'eriou, importance. II seems qui,e. few
peKe offICers llnd civilian pin o! packers
Iltrach li,deimpottanuro prol't' .hand.
gun lu.he r, or don', know how '0 go
.oou< pick ing the right eq uipme nt '0
mUl 'he ir ind ividual need •.

Th is . i,ua,ion is somewhat puzzling,
because American. have al.. . ys had.
deep affinity for the short gun. Anyone
who owns . handgu n of any descriptio n
willhave s<rongviews on whyitis. he belf
one '0 fill hi, ne-ed•. Resud1ess o(,he
validiry of tllme ,00.,&'1<., whether hi.
line of rea,oning favorJ powe r, cOn
troll .b il i,y, econom y, (om p.c , nes.,
weigh" firepo wer, or wbateve r, those
views will be barn «.>.bake. On tbe o'her
hand,aokour'vpicalavet'I&C bandgun
Owner wba' hoh 'e, would rnost properl y
fiUb iJpelSOnalneeds,andvouwillmos<
likelvbernet wit hablankllareOr a.ht'U&
ofthe .hould e<1

lti.tnletbata <:ett';ncJao.of hand
gunnerba.giventhi'Juhjee,qui,eahi,of
deep, bous",. ThefreeltylerombatpiJ«.>1
competitors, a small gro up of 'hinking
peoceofficers, and a diminu,ive bu'se lee'
groupofcivilianhandgun pack ero all
tealize'ha' !eI (-defense wi'h a .id ear m iJ a
very compe,itive p ro po. itio o. It ooly
makes seOfe ,o.bese pi" oleros '0 use the
be"equipmeo,n';lable ,od av· ltshould
be kept in rnind tha,.hese knowledgeabl e
shoo'ers ate a disrinCt mi<>on.y among
haodgun owoe<1, ' he majori,y of whom
have littl e no!io n o f wh. , consti,u,e s
"good " lea,hetgear

Pethapsifw etakealook a' anumberof
cla. sicde.ign. from tbe pao,and presen .,
'beelemen" 'h at go in'o sound holstet
design will beco rne a little less rnystifying.
n e te will undoubted ly be some good
models,bo' h pa" and p,e!en"tbat won',
be coveted , but ,be ones.hat wiU be de
sct i!>ed are all oUlS,anding designs and
should !e tve as excellen' illustrario n. of
wha'.olookfor.

Ttloll Rood point Shooling lrom an Andy
Anderson Thunde' boIt 'ig . Note empty
case above and be hind pistol

"



Th e original idea for rhi. I,ory wal numb<'. ofde. irable fea'u ....l . It il unulu
given ro me by Bruce Nebon of Sou,h ally secu....from un"" pe<led "lake-away."
Pa u de na. C aliforn ia. Many of rhe by a would_b<' assailam, IJ weU a. safe
,hough.. co n'ai ned herein came from from lou in a rough and lumble flght o.
him, and anyone ke.,n ly in,.,re"ed in cha"' . By virtue of i,. posicive lock and
hol$,.,r d.,Iis» .h oulJ find Ihem rhough,· hidden release buu on, the avel'l8" hood
provoki ng, b«ause Bruce il eminendy b<'n, on . na.chingan officer'. weapon is
qualified ro lpeak on ' he lubjec,- Bruce foiledbefor., h.,., v.,n make. lhea " empr
hlJ many yeor. of law enforcement work This rype of rig require, a 10,of ptoerice
b<'hind him, bo' h in uniform and IJ an '0 develop any real.peed, bu,wirhsuffi
undercover narcor ics ogem. f or many cienr worka ndpe ,...,verance ' he clam' hell
ye.... he .h o' regulorlyi nf ree" yle combat can b<' amazingly quick in.o ac. ion. f or
pisrol marches wi' h Ihe Sou,h we., Pilrol be$! re ,ull . 'hil hoiller Ih oul d be
Leogue, rioins ,o a po.i, ion of prominence moume<! On the gu nb<'lt rigidly in ,he
in A Cla.. compe ' i'ion . He also reachel 'h isJtride"' pol irion, IJ oppose d ro 'he
for jeff Coope r a, an in.,ruClOr wi'h 'he lower and tess rigid Iwivel moun! ofren
American Pi" ol In,,i 'u 'e. In addil ion, leen . Swivel hol" ers or., nmoriou. for
!>e'. a very ,a1emed bol"erdeoisner, hav- b<'a'ingyour les 'o dulh'"while running
ing . pen, tbree yean wi' h a major holster The re are no safe'y ,, "'p . ro fumble wi'h
company, and he ha, some defini'e idelJ or ro slow 'he draw; and more impor_
of hiI own on 'he throry and delis» of 'andy, lbe re i. only oneco ndi' ion of read-
holllers fo. differenr ' lJ ks ,ne..

The fiu' holl, .,r ' ha, w., will look a' has O n ' he draw, rhe .h oo, .,r gralp' ,h., gun
a mouu re of good qua li,ie"and several burt, ' he forefins er en'e rs 'he rrigger
nOI 10 good , The c1armheU holsrcr hal guard and prelSC. 'he rel.,ase bu,ron con
been maligned and kicked around by cealed inr he lcather b<'hind .he guard. A.
many writers and ,heo ri" . over rhe yearl , he doe, Jo, 'he whole oul$ide half of the
bu' 'he fac' remain. ,ha' i' po..eUel a holsrer flie. open underlpring pre••ure,

leaving 'he pi., ol in ,he Ihoorcr' . hand.
There i. no drawing motion as il ulually
nece$larywi ,h o,herholsreu,.hew eapon
i• •imply,hru.,forward,up, andin,olin e
wi'h 'h e 'ar ge r. Wi,h practice ,hi.
'echniquecanbe.urpri.inslyfasr and
. moo,h

The c1amlh eU i. an approve d I>ol"er
wi,h the Los Angeles Police Department,
and Over rl>eyeau i'hal p<oven 10 b<'a
reliable hOll,er,de.pire my,hs.o 'he con_
,rary ,lri. availablefrom,heSlferySpc ed
Hol"er Company, 32077 We.. Bevetl y
Boulevard, Mo nreb ello, Calif orni a,
90640.

The clam.heUd oe.have severaidisrinCl
di.. dvlm oges as a dUly holli er, Bo'h
hand, arerequired.oreplacethepillol
andc lo"" ,he hol.,e r" hili $ lime consum
ing and awkward, especially if your Olher
hand i. occupiedwi,h ano,her'ask. Af'er
'he draw ha.b<' en made ,he open hol"er
lying along your leg can be a nuisance, i'
'endllO flop aro und and ge' in d.eway if
any ,u dden movement ,. called for
N.,verrhele$l, .heclam.hell hol"er ,.an
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This is the originalSummer Special made by Bruce Nelson The Summer Spec ialcarrie s the pistol wellabove the
back in 1967 and wom during his daysasan undercove r pant'S oeltm aking itpo ssib le1o ge tagood solid grip at the

ne rcotcs aaeor sta rto11hedraw

inter<!lting design, and ...on hyof men,ion
forit s goodfeatur<!s.

TheYaq"; Slide il a curious liltle hol
s'e r ,ha' uluaUy fails to impr<!U ntOll ob
se.....ersa' filS' g1ance. il illuch .s;mple,
s,raightforward design ,ha, il$oum anding
qualities are of'en overlooked, bu"he
Vaqui S~de in many ...ays is ' he epitome
of ...hat a good hoilletshouid be. It is
neat. compac,.co mforrable. fairly secUr<!,
concealable,offelSgood gun hand con
,ac" anditis ufast al any ...ais,hand hol.
"e r. and belter than moll

In 'h is !rim lillle ' beh s~de the pis'ol
lides slighliy ou,a nda ...ay from the body,
...i,h ,he gun bUll liding high and fr<!e
from lea'het and body. This Cull do...n .
bi, on conr ealability, but at 'he same time
improved gun hand to pillol bun contact
il achieved. Thil improved accesl helps
...i'ha .moo thfumblefree d.......... hichi l
One of the chief failings of mos' hideou ,

The Hardy-eooper shoulder also ho~:~f~f:'~trn~e:t;.,~o~~alher providel
handlas largelrame revolvers nicely adeqUllte friction to make the Yaqui Slide
This Model 27 rides comfortably , with secUr<! enough for mOil activities, Ihorl of

weights plilbetween shoulde r and bell very "r<!nuous and .e vere ac'ion. This
unique bell oIide wu developed by Ed
...ardo Chanin of S. n Salvador, brough,
back '0 the U.S. by]eff Coopet, and is
no... produced by Mih Sparks, Box 7R,
IdahoCity. ldaho83631.

Shoulder hou,ers , it ..,em l. are con·
, inuously beingde. igned and pUt on 'he
marke', but mos, of them julldon'tqui'e
lulve ,he righ'combination of design and
execution. Very few people seem to be
comfOltable either ...earing Ol working
from,hil typeofgu nharn els . Ithinkthil
reflecu 'he general lack of ...ell designed
models now avail.ble .

A proper ly del igned Ihoulder hout er.
it seemltom e,offelS several r<!al advan
~es for ,heperlOn ...ho mu$! .... ry hil
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lide arm undercover. h offen r<!. ' (>nable
lpeed and easy OCCe$l by the ...eak hand.
bu, more imporrantly it ptovi des iU$!
obou, the ultima'e in conceaJabili,y. Since
,h u rype ofrig carrie.thepillol ...ther
high and opi nlt the bulk of ,he upper
body, i, isfai riy easy to hide agond s;ud
...eapon, FUtlhet seCuri,y i.provided by
the left . rm, ...hich normally i. c. rried
direcdy over 'he pi$!ol.... hereit help. to
COVet any telhale bulge•.

The foregoing nu kes it sound as if the
. houlder hou'e! ...ould be an excellent
choice aI a hideo ut lig. This is ttue , but
the ...ou ld·be user mu., be c.u, iou. in
making hi. selcction . The only . houldet
rig 'ha' I'm personally acquain,ed ...ith
that ...ill propetl y lulndle a large frame
revolver Or selOoader il'he old Hardy·
Coope r de. ign. Thi. rig. delign ed .hilly
odd years agn by Cap,ain A.H . H ardy and
modified by. then YOuthful ]e ffCooper,
hubeeno u,ofc ircul. ,ion for m. ny years,
and for all p...ctical pUrp<»('s wuimpolSi.
ble for ,he .v e'"8 e handgunncr rol . y hil
hand. on.

By popular demand.MihSparks llarted
several years &gOto produce an a1mOIl
eaoc,copy of this excellen,olddelign. lr
hal bcen,e.. ed .ndendo"ed by]eff
Cooper himself. and in .., veral ...ay. i.
supcriorro ,he original modek I've enm
ined several authemic examples of ,his
finc old houter, and find that the new rigs
as made by Spark. are con"lU cred of .
heavier lea,het , and Ilave an Clt,,,, bch IJOt
Cu, inlide the toe of the hollter

The ex'ra belt ue e if dcsigned ro help
pull the bult of thc piSlOIin dose to.he
body fot an ex'ra mealur<!ofoonceal·
men'. I, doe l 'he job very ...ell. and it
doesn·, interfetc ...i,h sccuring a goodgr ip
duli ng a quick dn .... Wi,h 'he horizonral
sptinggripping thc ...eapon .roundthe

"



The Yaqui Slidemakesahandyutilily
holster lor the 45 Auto. No1e hoWpistol

l)utt rideswe llclearol 1ea1her
andclo1h ing

middle"he.-ei s no binding o( .hepis'ol"$
muule on .he dnow, as sometimes hap
pens wi'h sevenU o,he , mooels with dif_
fe.-en• •e,en,ion sys.ems. Th e H a.dy.
Coope. has a very generou s CUlOU' near
the toe to aUow 'he pis,ol muzz.le lOd ear
lea,he. wi,hou. binding.

When pro perly adjust ed, ' he Hardy
Co<>per rig spli .. ,he weigh' of 'h e
weapon between 'he shoulder and wail{
bel<.Thio is another plus when pit<"kinga
(ul! size heavy (nomedefenoive sidearm

The inside waistband Ifyle of hols'e'
has be<ome qui' e popula, wi'h unde, 
COver l«wmen who may need quick acce$l
'0 'hei, weapon, bu' at 'he same time
mus, main' ain ~ very low profile. He, e
o&ain, properhols'e,sele.:.ion is nO' as
easy as it may appea r . Mos' in side
wai.. ho.nd hols'e,s position the handgun
very poorly for a Quick dnow, and are
quit e nopp ~, wi'h li"le consideno,ion

"

being given 'oinitilllhand rogun con,ac,. primarily in,e.-e.. ed in the thw ry and de
In addi'ion, almos' every example rve velopm en, o( improv ed holsters and
seen has 'he annoying habi'ofoquashing lca,h e. ge"" However , if you a,e in
flat under 'he pamo bel.af'er 'he piSlO1is ,e.-es,ed in obtaining a Summer Spe<:ial,
d",wn . A, first glance 'hio may no' seem con.""t Mil. Sparks, Box 7R, Idaho City,
critical, but ,he.-e are ,imes when you Idaho 8%31. Mil' makesthish ols' e' ea_
need 10put yout "'eapon away quickly, Or ",,<ly .o Bruce Nc!son's specifica.ion s
witb one band. Full ", ce speed rigsusuall ~ come in for

One final faul< o( 'he ,~pical inside qui'e a hi, of cri'icism concerning ,heir
waistband hols'er is 'he me,hocl by which practical u,iJj,y. Tha' imajle of sacrificing
itis a" ""hed,o,hebel<,Ame,al.pring every.hinginorder.oob,ain,he~a,e..
dip i. normally u'ilized , and ,hi. i. a measureof.pee<!undercompe,i,iv epr eJ-.
chancy .y.. em a, be.. . h ioaU '00 eas~ 10 .ure i. now beginning '0 fade. The hob,er
draw the hol.. er riglu along wi,h your .ho<.. a«e d rhi. 'ren d ,owards more prac
pis,ol when u.ing a rig wi'h ,hi . 'ype of .ical compe.i,ion hol.. e.. i. Andy Ande, -
beltl>ook! son's famou.Thunde'bolt rig

The Summer Spe<:ialwas designed b~ The Thunderbol< boas.. a number of
Bruce Neoon 10 correct 'hese chronic ou<Standingfe a,ure .,bu"bemo.. no,able
ohoflcom ing. of 'he in.id e wais,b and i. undoub,edl~ 'be ad jus.able 'en sion
hols'er , Ini,ialinspi...,ionfo.tbisbols'er screw 'ba' ",pl ""es 'he archaic safety stnp
came from I "Jive"' inciden, rela,ed b~ found on mOil boiller s. Thissc"'", is p.e_
Lieu,enln, Larry Carpen«r of 'be Ven- cisely and quickly odju.. able for whl<evcr
'ura Coun, y, California Sheriff. Office 'ension the wel rer de. ire., Ind provides
la' eone night Deputy Carpen.e, had oc- compl e. e . ec u, i,y during s. ,e nuo u,
casion '0 at ",.. a suspected lawb.-eake' Ictivi.y
The man .urrende",d peacefully, bu, be- Otbe. good elemenll of 'b e Thun_
came unrul~ .. ben an a" emp..... mode '0 de rbol<rig indud e full me,al lining of 'be
bandcuffbim.Carpen'e.wash andicapped hob,e. for rigidi,y. Fron' .. elt cons,ruc
insubduinghism anl:>eclu sehi swais,band don ro elimina'e sigh, dng, o, 'he need
hol.. e. hod gone fla. afte' the weapon was (orsigb••ails, lnd solid union ofbe h '0
d...wn, Ind be could not replace it wi'b holsterfo.po.itivepositioning ate se~tal

one hl nd" he othcr beingoc cupied wi,b more nofCworrhypoin .. .
'he ,ecalcit...n' 'roublem lkcr. So, ,he ", As i, st"" ds, the Thund e, boh would
be WI.$, wi,h I n obstrepe rous su.pe ct in make I n eacellent police dUly ,ig. The
one hind, and a pi.. ol he couldn't use Or odjulla ble tension SC",W could tend to

convenientlygct.id of in ,heolhcr! Evcn- snajlon things, bUl it would be I simple
tually af'er much 'hr ashing l bou " I nd mat.e, 10 move it lroun d to lhe back side
somewhl l the wo.. e (0' wear . Lieu- and mo.ke il acce$lible through I hole in
,enan, Carpenter was I ble to.ubdue hi. the hol.. e"s back flap. In 'ha' position the
prisoner oclju.. itl&Jerew would be complete ly bid_

Af,er hearing .he suny , Bruce Nelson den while tbe rig was being worn.
set ou' to design an improve d inside Wilh Andy Anderson in ,e. iremen! fo,
.. ais.ho.nd bidwu' hols.er . The Summe' the pas, couple of year. anyone waming a
Spe<ial was lbe end ",s uh, I nd the cOn· Thunderbol t .... jUst ou,of luck, unle..
sensus of opinion I mong knowledgelbl e he could find one on 'he secondhand
gunmen is 'hal Bruce succeeded very well mlrket. Thi. ....... I ...,hcr iffy propo.i,ion,
indeed. as only a limi,ed number were mocle,lnd

The Summer Special carries the pi..o l mos, of these were nOl fo' sale. Thun .
high so thl< i, i. easy to achieve a good de 'bo h f"" cie, s can now lalte hope, bow_
quick grip wi'hout fumbling. A Ilnlp wilh ever, for CUllom lelt herworke' Gord on
snap faslener I nchors the holsler '0 ,he Davi. , Box 446, A' cadil, Ci lifor nil
panll beh, Ind ,he reby eliminale. lhe 9 1006, isodve rrising a nearly ex"'" copy
dubiou s spring clip. Around lhe tOP of ,he of 'he (amous o,iginal. rv e bee n us;ng
holsle" enClllCdin IUlh er, is I metal ho.nd one o( Gordon'. ou,fi" off and on for
to hold 'he ho!s,e, open IOthl t ,hepis,ol abou, I year no.. , and find i,qui,e serv_
ml~be",placedeas.ilywi,honehlnd.The ieelhle
holster bod y i. made of lightweigh, The five hollters desc,ibed above are
lealhcr,rough . ide oul,m help anchor i, nOl being held fonh as ,he only good
in position o&ainlf ,he clothing. holsle.. of ' heir ,ype I vailable, To be

The ne'resuh of 011 ,hese feature. i. 1 $U,e. lhe re I re othe' fine example. we
hidwu'hollter lhll i. comfon able, COn- could diJCu" , hu,.poee iolimi.ed . Each of
cealable, secure, versltile, I nd lW>tning ,hesefive i. designed and inlCnded '0 fill I
quick inlO ac.ion. This hOls'er is quick differen' need, bul ,hey all po.se .. cerlain
enough 'bal i' bas been used '0 win a q""li, ie$ in commOn. They all offer good
numberofprac,ico.lpi.mlc on,est •. Thati . sc<:uri,y .. i,b '1uick acce.. , good gun hand
I very unusualdi.. inc,ion for a hidwu , con, ac., comfort for cont inuous wear,
hol.. er, The original Summer Special was nea, "nd "im design and conslfuction, as
developed in 1967, Ind has bee n in con_ well IS 'op '1uali,~ ma'e rials and work _
..... , demln d ever oince among under- mlnship .Th eprospec,ivebuyer .. ould do
Cover lawmen. well <0 nore 'hese necesSlry featu",.

o r~;;:efo~eL7sn u:~:eno;e;f;~:,IYb~~~ ;;~:":ne%~~~:~rn~~,er to fill"
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"Sb~~r~~:~~'~ wu directed at me. I
wuon'hefiri"81ineattheNo,thVaU ey
Shoo,ers Associa,ion Range in Gridley,
California. My .4~ automa, ic Hardballer
wu loaded, safe, and hols'ered. Iw u'be
,hirdlboo,er, foliQwingmy husband, in
this Ad""nced Prsc' ical Pisml Match

The fin' sboo'er was f.. , and accurate,
my hu,band ,he wne. It was door die. I
could shoo, well, dow, bu, well. The
que"ion nowwu, would I! I "ill cou ldn't
believe I wU gOi"8 ,hroushwi,b it! All 92
pound,and five foot twO inch_ME!!
My mou,b wen, dry andIlo~ to run

home to my ki'chen and ,i, down wi,h a
,all gl;<» of iced rea, but my hUl b.n d
S,eve .ndournineyearo!d d.ush ,e ,
Carolwai,ed wi,h grea, upe<tation, and
highhopeo. l wu. pi"oIJ>llck·nmama!

Clupi"8my hands in fron, of me, I
nodded ro signal that I wu ready. The
only,bi"8 in,heworldwu,hat fin" arge,
jwt five yards away, and 'be Olber twO,
oneoneitbersideat,en.ndfif,eenyardt

All of my hwband'scarelUIJ>lIcien, iD
"roetions lef, my consciousness There
wu nOlhi"8left now bu,-do i,! After
only one month ofptaecice at ,hcregional
n!l8"wi,bourJocaldub,Ihadembarked
Onmy fin,m.tcb.

Tbe wbistle blew, Ind for me, 'be
ml,ch reallybesan. AlJ Olber rolCJ van
ilhed from my mind; I wu only one ,bi"8,
I,hoorer!

Traini"8 Ind ,be lubeon"ious .oo k
over.l felt ,be gun gai"8 off while con
cemra'i"8on 'he {ron"i&J!t,putti"8 lWO
rounds on eao:hof'he ,hree'uge,s

A li,t1e shaky ,hroush 'he reload, bu,
'Olal cODcen,n"ion re,urned to 'he fron' Sund'YI wereD', much lV.n anymore,
'i&I!,againulrepearedtworoundson bei"8 lef, behind wi,h twO small children
each 'arg<"tm comple,e ,he s'age. I was doi"8 ' he .ame 'hi"8 I did all week

Thecomm.ndcame,··Clear.ndholsrcr long!
,he weapon!'" AdcciJionlwl ,obeawle. A, Ieas<he

l m.dei, ,hrough ,he fint of four didn't leave for week, ••• ,ime m gO
ltagCJ!Myhandsshook,bu, Imadei,. hunting Or fishing! Since I couJdn', talk

Whenwechecked the,hree,argetl,we him nu,of his p..cncese.. ions, ,be only
found all fivCJ!Mycime ..... twenrylCC- ,hing lcf"odowl.< ,ojoin himl
ond" which il 110"1,bu' accuracy il what l Once I men' ioned 'hat i' would be in_
"'aimed" for u. novice. AU fivCJ wu rere"i"8to '",ry" shoo'i"8 from . holsrcr,
more ,han I hoped for! ,here was no sroppi"8my man! for my

Steve jUlt grinned like he knew i, all bi",bd. y he surprised me wi,h my very
along and Carol wu SOproud because ,Iul, own h04 re' and belt! (His nu, bi",hday I
wuhtrmom! intcnd ' o surp' ise himw i,h an eedlepoin,

How does. 'daivdy notlllal wife and ki,!) So , I buckled down and buckled up
solI>Ctimes sane mothct of. nine year old and began to practice my "quick'"dnw in
and ""10 year old get inm ,ucb.n un-
likely posi'ion? I could say I becamein- Srcvewu veryge mle 'hatfll'$.weeko f
terested in my hu,band S,eve's hobby, "'dry" pn " ice! He ' ausht me ,he basic
pillolsbOOting, bu, ,hat wouldn', be en- .nd mOO' important procedure of han
'irelycorrec' dIing a gun; safety. I heard ove, and over

Aetually i,besanbe<.use hilprac,ice asain,"Poin" ha,gundown~,no,

with 'he Penin!Ul. Ptae,k al Pisml Club in,oyours ,omacht'·
(3PC) took so much ,ime .w.y from ,he Gradually I besan '0 do 'hi np as ICC'
family on ,he weekendl. l trie<Jcrying, ond natute , .nd I go' my dn w down '0 '
terrible headaches, and jus, plain bei"8 wnopp i"8 ,bree oeconw! I,hink i,w as my
angry.ndmiserable. Bu, he .. ill lef, ,he grim determi nation .Iul, surprised Steve
housewi,hhilbelovedpiltol,en,husialm ,he most. I pu, every,hing I had in'o my
hi&J!, despite my fotlorn and "P<X',me" concen 'ra ,ion
lookl. I mu"admi" being SOsmall, 'he .45
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PISTOL
PACKlN'
PARTNER
By Undl M. Knab

..... . lIandful,eve n unloaded! Punnyl ;p'
or nOl, I was determi ned to go .hoonll&
wi,b him

I didn't rcali1e tlla' "'shooting wi,h
S,cvc" also melllt mOOli",in . mateh!
Yet ,herc I was, On ,he _y ro,be l«Ond
.. . !

S'lli e ,wo had three ,arge.. 35 yuds
downra!l8". A"ha,distanee,ac cunocy te
aUy coUllls. 1be leut li,de llincbdrop&.
roulld and . miH COUDlSagains, ,he scOrc

Nex" otb e'argelSwas .....e~ inch

medal imJ>llC' plare. 'The Go"8' " A hi, Of\
'he imJ>llC,pwe would 1I0P the clock.

H ining ,he .arge.. at ,bardisrance i....
"iffy" propooition forme. I ,end rojerk
in .n,icip.,ion .n d consequen,ly drop
rou ndsiD,o,he din,or nkk the ,op~

of,he,arged Con si" encyi sn',oneofm,
vinu esl

A,pnrcricei' lOmctimesrook .shooter
'h ree orfour 'rie s beforc bi' ci"8 ' begonc,
and Slopping the clock. Under ,he pres
surcofa mateh, i' couJd be wo",. I, aU
depellds on how one " ' yl cool and pro
grams bism ind.

1be ni&l!'beforc'bemlUch,IfelJuleep
goi"8 ,hroush this lIage in my mind. Even
,hough I was terrified ,bar I would use
magazine afte r maguine ,rying '0 bit
'Tb eGong," I visuaJ.Ued one ,ry, one hi,

"



PISTOL PACKIH' PARTHER

Todescribe what is happening In plloros at rlglll yov'd I18ve10be a little mouse
in tfn1corner . . . and yov WOlIldhavall8ard comments from tfn1autllor like: "At
last an Official NCPL ma/cll " II de/armina/ion coevea. I wooid I18vawon
hands down" 'Loed -ready - fire" and finally 'IDID IT, .. IDID IT ..
I DIDN'T THINK I COULD!"

Af,er ,h. , fi", Sunday, l beg. n ,o rc lax Safe,y on.nd jam 'he pisto l back inro'he
.nd no' feel as self-conscious abou'shoo,- holster
ingi nf.on ,ofo,her people 11 ...hi", ch. lk line marke d ,he way

My bigco mpeti ,io n was ffiysclf. Since I around a barre l and led roa26 inch high
wasn'tou , to cballenge my hu.hand or 'he 'unnel cOnstruCted o f un. " ached boards
o' he r men . ,he respect [gave 'hem was on ,wowooJ"n horlCS, Ther e ...as.fiye
t"'urne<!. poin, penalt y for eoch board dislodged

Besjdes , S,ev e .nd I "'ere enjo ying. I ""fllmbled under 'he 'unnel.c1e..ing
spo tt'oge,her. l was learning how to h. n- ,heboardsanddid aquick'is>ll8around
dIe. pistol as well a. foster a confi dence 'wo more barrels. Th e Ian line offirc w's
in myself. I U'''' f,arni nga bo", IN,! behind.door si. eha"icade ...i,hanISx

When the match . nnOunCe men, came, IS inch shooting windo ....
'he guys convinced me I had '0 'ry, Af,er On ,h~ o,her side were '00'0 more
.11, I did hit ' he 'argeu. some'imes! 'argets. five ."d 'en yards . way. and 'The

Bu' .. I w.. ro learn. hi<ting 'he targe' Gong " a, ten yards , I a1mos' had i' made!
isn', exactlj ' . 11'h ere is to.practicol pinol My ,imeju"h.d ' 0 be good, Icould.,
mateh!Thete's ", ime" ,h. , cons,. n, p res- leastTtm as fas, .. 'he Olherst
sure ...hile you lock in on'hefrontsigh'. I drew.nd siJlhted on 'he firs, .arge'.
reload. o r clear. iam. Frac'ionsof asec· The dus' 11"... behind fhe t.rgets .. I
ond C.n see m like hours pel,ed away, 'wo roun ds o n each. I re-

Each Sun d. y morning ...e ...ould go loaded,lluickly andsmoo,hly,'uckingmy
,hrough ' he Slag" of 'he upcoming elbow in as my husban d had ins'ructed
m.tc h. Th e club members ...ent ou, of hours on e nd. I sigh' ed 'The Gong " and
fheit ...ay ,oencou"'SC me. bu, every ,;me could fecl 'he hang-up building against i,
I wen tu p ro chcckmy,.rgets andcoun,ed Myllchilles'heel!
' he rounds I "dropped :' I coutdn', help I fired and missed, Three more misses
bu, wond er , ho... could I cyerhope 'obc 1 ' ook • dup bre.,h and ren ed my arm.
ready for . match ? I ..·•• n·' ,,_cn sure I on 'he ...indow. Sigh,ing very carefully
knewwha' "re ady" mean' .nd sllueczing,be ,riggcr evcrsogendy, I

Each week I would do bettcr 'han 'he hi'i'!Finally!!
pr",ed ing Sund. y. My confidence grew Oh well. % seconds ..... n" as goo d ..
and I "a1 izcd tha' "re . dy" mean, jus, hav_ 30 0r26, bu,.t leas, I didstop ,he dock!
ing,heguu,o go ,hrough wi,h i,! I can', be sute ifi, ...as relieforexhaus-

As I prep ared my head for ,he evenr. i, .ion,ha,lfcl, .. l,ookoffmyrig,Ali<tle
b«ame imporr.n•. It wos something I ofbo ,h I gues s. l.ccomplished something
looked forward to. like a " ip to 'hede n. 'ha' in my wildes. dreams I didn', 'hink 1
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~;c::e ~~',~If to think po.i,i~e. Now

.' Wh~n ,he whi.de blew.1 re.lli' locked
in on ,h., from sigh,; oqueezing.he <rig
gc r as smoo thly .s possib le . Two rounds
on each 'alget. Rd o. d , lind 'hen 'The
Gong ,"S igh, squeezc . nd pr.y

Th e up-.ing" I he.rd w.s music to my
ears! 1 did i,! The first sho,.nd I ac.ually
hi,i.! IIIl ,hosc good ,ho ughts he lpc<!!

I dr oppc<! rwo ro unds o ff ,he ,. rge rs,
...hich w.s fanfa,,;C. Not 'har 1 dropped
.he m. b u, 'h .'i.....sn·' four or five. Now
I ..... reolly ho" lw.sre.dy'o'ueonthe
.hir d S'"ll" ; ,he mo, ·ing .arget. •

T...o barr icades, 50 fcc, .parr. housed
' he moving ,.rget on. wire rig, fif,een
}'ards do wn r. nge. Two "innocen. by
s,.n der " ' . rge ,s were posi 'ioned so ,h. ,
.he on ly safe.",. for me '0 shoo. was in
.he middle , A maximum of rwdve round.
co uld be placed on 'he ••rge., six ~ach

pass, Th ere ...ould be 'hr'-'" I<.,<ond. '0
rcload befo re .h.. ""condpass

11, my nod , sign.ling,h., 1 was ready,
fhe 'orge,.ppeared from ' he lef•. By ' he
,ime I dr'-.....nd sigh,ed , i. had already
'nveled n fee. o r motc! 19o,offfour
sho u .R eloaded, and shOl fo ur mo tc ' imes
on 'h e sccond p.ass.O u, of mi' eight shots ,
on ly five hi,. Th. , w.s sfillgood for me
and I was qu itc co ntc n" Th is 'ime!

M)' hot- shot husband I"., coum and pu'
o n ,hirtee n! He los,. five .nd had fiye
po intsdeduCled from hisscorc ,We ...ere
off.nd running.ostOJlefour-li,~rally!

Th e fou rth and final s'OJIewas an obsta
de course, complete ...i,h a gons a, 'he
e nd '0 srop 'he clock' This was ...here
pr oced ural etrors coun'ed. 11 dropped
pis'o l was an au,oma,ic disqu alifica,ion
fo"he en ' ire m. tch. Touching 'he pistol
while mo ving wo uld COStten points, Scv
era lgoodshoo,erslos,pointsbcc.use
,h e i' in sti ncti vcl y p ressed . II· , ns' a
hols te red pisto l when movingbe.wccn fir_
ing posi, io ns

Thi s w' s fbe s'''8e ,h., waS fhe mO$'
fun. and of course br ,h i$.ime, 'he com_
pe,i ,io n ...askeenbe,ween.hooters!

Sfeye and I watcht"d as 'he firs,.hoo,e.
s,ood "rcadi'" on 'he firing line. His look
of on'icipa tio n reminded me of 'he vcry
firs, time I we n' wi'h S,eye '0 sn'~>l wi'h
,ne 3PC .

rtl neve,forgct ,h., first momen , firing
...i,h,he club,lhaJ been ,he onll' wo man,
but ,hey accepted me.s anJ' o'her ne'"
•hoo ter . Thei'.ll had been shoo,ing for
some ,ime and all had been in matches
Mo s. had . "ended Jeff Cooper's Ame.i_
can Pis' ollns,itu' e in IIri . on. , including
Steve

I had "ayed in 'hc backgro und as much
as pos sible and ..·.' chc d as 'he men wen,
,hroug h ' he firing " "lle. The firs' 'hree
shoo'~ rs h ad jams. I dread.,J. jam. espe.
ciall}" s,o~epipe

When my ,urn c. me. I w<ls li,erall y
shuing. lcouldn" 'e ll if i' .... s'hecold
morn ing ait Or ius' plainfe.r. I toM my
self o~e r and o~e t, ius' do ...hot I h.d
pracdc ed d r y tun ; lOme ,hin g, only
louder

The fiu, time 'h e whi"le blew for me a,
prac,ice . my mind froze. lis I "'en,
,hroug h ' he "'"lle. my knees beg:on to
sh.ke u ncon tr o lla bl\ '. 1 hardly e~en

noticed 'h e recoil ofmy.45! Bu,myeye
ne~er lef, 'h a' fron' sigh,!

,is, ...ho looke d like Burt Reynol ds!
Tha, ...as ius' ho ... I f~1t abou, 'his fin.1

st"ll" . IInxious .nd sored ro de.,h! The
obs,aclecoursepulledi,a1I'oge,her;ond
is whar p,,,,,i,,,1 pistol shoo,ing is all
about

Thefirs'obs'acle .... s. four foo t high
barri c. dero go""er .n d al' ume a firing
posi,ion d irectl i' on ,he o'h er side .

lam MI.,hle,i c.llyinciined,bu,1 had
come 'oo far '0panic no ...!

1 preporN my mind for 'h e course be
fore me and nodd ed ro'ho:mateh direCtor
'hall sre.dy.

The histle blcw. I d rew my ,45 .nd
fi.ed a, 'h e ''''0 'arSeu o n ci\h er.ide of
,he firs' harricade ,en yard••w. y, T...o
tounds On each. Every,hing felt righ,. I
pu' 'hesofe,y on ••ndhols'ered 'he gun,
gj~ing an ex'", sho~e before ru ing off,

It was ...i,h.greot deol ofefforf,h•• 1
c1imbedo~crthebarticade!On,heo,her

sid~ I go , into my shoo,in g s,ancc for 'he
nex, 'wo t.rgets fifrcen y. rds d ireCtly
downrange. Two rounds On each. Reload



could or would wan ' '0 for ,h., matte, ! I
dids"me,hingd iffere nt ande~endaring.

Th e"" days I'm finding ' ho< S, e~e's

hobby is ddi ni' d y fN) hobbl'
In fac,.a, my second m3tch I wa, 'he

o ne who didn', Want 10 lea~e ! S,e ve and
Carol pac~.J arou nd ",·";, ing to S'a rr Our
rhree hour trip hom e whi le I chee red on
,he o n)1'o' he r woman , hoo'e r!

Mor e and mOre wome n are beco ming
invol ve<! in ,his sporr- wirh orwi ,hou '
'hei r men! In 'hefiw ma,ch 'h ere we re

'hre e oth er women compe,ing. Th e men
e ncourage and hope to see mOre wOmen
cn ,et , hc marches. So muchso , hey ha~ea

,pe cial "'Best Female"" troph l'! (T he ir
hearr sarein,herigh,p)ace!)

Since pis'o) shoo,ing has become .,,,
hob bl" S,ev e and I have more 10 share
wi'h each oth er and our daugh,er

Although wec an'" ake our ,wo l'earo ld
son alo ng '0 ,he marches because 'he dis
'ance is tOOfar. we can 3t Ie... , have Carol
wi'h u, . Wha, she learn , from jU5'walCh.

ing us and sharing 'he mom ent So( "'Good

~~~~i~~~~w,~~na'a~~el~:~~X:;I:~~:~
about ,hingscoulde verdo

Pethap . beinll a prac,i cal pi"ol famill'
i,n ', 'h e norm (ormoSt,bu, i,.s ,hefee)ing
.n d,he,ogcthe rnes"ha, coun,

For u, ,hel'<"', always ano'her ma" h jUSl
around 'he co rne r. S,eve i. anx;ou, and
ready for ,he even' . And gue.. who will

~~~~~;;:7P:~~nh~:;t~~~~;!~

"



TOP CHOICE...

"'~ri'~ :

~1~ ~J ~j

"8<".h"s ",grenabJc t hat t ht Model ~8 "'L$ noc roU starn pcd

A I Milital'}' &:Po liet , in.. eado( 4 1 Ma&ilum.
In . pitc m all lht st probltrn•. thc:,41 PoJi<tlo.di. the

be" ortridse avaibble I"or.... tn(orttrncn , ;n 1M <oon"y
,od.al'.lbt.4~Au,oi.;"onll'rivaI(or,h.. ,idt, but I doll' ,
considtr;, ,be bnt choOctuao iuut arm. lbt manual of
arm. (or,be.4~ Allwis coo sidtnbll' """"romplC'll:,1wIchc
doublta",ion rcvo!vcr, and unltul'O"ha...,apolictdC'pU'-

m<1t,ruUof!"nnlllSl'O"lIha...,wn,probInna.
lbt.3H Mo,gnllmil8'CO""rally,he'

flrJl <hoOct of poliet dcparcrncnlS
loolcing(orallUnn"JOn"po_rfuJ,1wI
,he' ,ndiUooal ,}lISp«iallbt.3~7.
~,.iI""" ..;,hou'JOrncstri-
OOSdn .. b«kl for law tn (orctrncn,
purpoots.

Fim of all, in 'bccomrnonly car·
ri t d ba rrel IC"!Ithl. in Jlo p pin g
powe r i. st rK>u,J, curt ailed. O nt
popular Io.d. (orcuntple , il...,ed b,
,hent.1nu(actu"" •• I"Ofctt pt r
lC'<ooJ. r v.. chronogra pbnl thissa rne
lootdou.ofafour inch bar", la 'onll'
114 2« ",t pt' lCCon J.whichi . acri ,i.
cal lou in . ,o pping power. Th e .3~7

l1cpcnJs upo ne xp. n. io n fo, rnuch o(
ill flo pp;nllob ili' j', and c.pan.;onis

la,sdj'depcnden, upon vcloci" .
S<:eond ••he , } )7 has a J'llAe ,o u, 'cndency ,oove.·

pcnCl....'e . f orfif, ccn rnon'h . beforcbeingprornOled lO
Se' lleam. J wa.asli,llned '0' un;, ' ha' h. ndlC<l.heon·sctn t
rn'·e .. igo,io n of all . ltoo<ill,llSbj· . nJ o f polict ofl""'...... Dur _
ing ,h. , pcrioJoftirne,rrn, . I>oo,inll in . ·hich •.3H ....
w.eJ "'"OS . ,hrouglt and ,hrough wound. In '''''0inSlartCcs.
offICe... "'..,'" wounJC<l ., hen , ,,,, . JII8(rorn 'h c-i' ponner's

(,lien: . "ere .mn".... ,od." ..nn'"'' ,he ....,'ld·, moll
un.ppr....i.,cd handg un cartridge. 'he .41 M"",num

wouJ.dwin ul,ly. In IpUC of ;," superb perfonnonce, " has
"'" WO<l widcspnoad .cn'p,anu. TM rcaKNll for ,h,. sou....•
lion, ..... n ' compln.

TMAI in,roduce<l in 1%4.beau... of.htilUO.......
.1....,.".1,of bwmen for. lwIdgun ,hal would proride 011<'

$hoc MOppI~ ~r wi'h none of,hc dioa<!nn•., of li,t
.)57 or 44M.,.um.
T_IoooII....,reprori<kdbr R~

inglOtlfor.hos calibe._lkfim
..... an 011.1 .1 210 s,.m .e"',-
..-..ku"e. tommonl)" merrcd to as
the - pol ice Io.d .~ The IC'Cond ......
j«kt'e<l 10ftpoin, Magnum lo0oi,ha,
.... <I""""M.,.hwhvdoc:itJhun'·
insloio<l·

For .o"'e ,nuplinbl.. re. oon.
lome of ' he depan", .... !> [h ..
adop<td the- Al 'lI"ore<l 'he police
load.nd i.,ue<! .h .. i:ICh•.,d$Of,
poin, load. h ' hu yy I'«o il mok".
rapid fi.e dou bl" ac,;on shoOfing ex.
,. emel y d ifficult , and q ualifiC1l,ion
5Cor<:.luffe,eJua re, uh. O!lhe 44, 41,357 Mags, and 38 Special

O,h e, de pon mcnu 'h o, adop,ed --: firsl I'M) glve one Shol stopping power
the A l co rnl"l",d 'h ci,qualifi'atioo wthJeao buuets
score. fircJ with 'he poli<c l~ to ' ho ", p",vi o..sl~ fircJ b~

,he;, o fficers using .3~7 M~urn. loadcJ with .38 ,,·oJc.. ' ·
' en . Thi l . o«ourse, i. h....dll' a fai, cornl"l, iJOn. but ,h i. ;s
,he tl'pe o(l og ic thatw UU sN lO dilOlru ,he ,4 1 M"'I!nurn.

Orhe. de partmen,s••u<h os 1.0. Angeles. looked at the
tapcn~ofchansinsover<oan""olibtrand",;<...:,edthc

41 on tCOOOtnK,IVOUnd.aIont. Orhc, departrnem.....'"
",luc,anttoadoptthccanri~bo:'«ustm'tl Ma,ttnurn,rn.



NOT QUITE...
By MISsed F. Ayoob

o u,ed as 'he ideal po liceserv i,e handgun load ,the.4 1 ba<;k 'o ' he.357,s<:otelandmor:a.lebo' hs hOl back up
Magnu m has been poo rly accep ted in ' he ,hi" ..e n yeus Th e problem. 'ha ' plagued SFPD and NHPw;,h the.4 \ in

of iuaYailabili,y,despi,ea mong ini,ial pu, h in 'he gun and ,he Sixlie. " ,ll e xisr ,od ay
pol ice magazines. Many of 'h e depa rtments 'ha' ado pted it Take, for instanee , the pr.lCtice ammo. While " few well·
foun di ' unsa,isfaclOry for scveralr elUOn•. SanF l'llnc's<:ow a> funded Federal o,gencies like the Se<:retServiee do aU.he ir
'he firs t major depawnen , to choose it as st""da, d issue; practice shoo,ingwi ,h faclory full-loads, ifs a"",,, local Ot
SFPO', chief nlngemasler Bob Abernathy 'old me. in 1969. even Sla,e PD that Can afford the same. MOSIdepa rtments
why it didn', work out. "Someo ne in ,he pun:ha sing de pan- eithe r load their own on automatic Star-t ype machin ery , Or
m"n " arb i,ra rily, wi'h o u' consulting anyone who migh t purch ase less expe nsiv" "remanufac' ured" prac,ic e arnmo by
kno w abo ut firear ms, ordered AI r--.~-'----'----'--, suchm ake .. as ~_D,AsSanFranci$CO
Magnu ms, and proceed..-d '0 arm ' he found o u" and as San Antonio d id
recrui ts with this weapon, " said Bob late' when thQ wen' ' 0 'h e AI , load-
Whe ", before 95% o f 'he SF po_ ing,heheavi"rs,uffismore difficuh
trolme n had always qualified , the av· 'h an churning o u, ,38 wadeuuersor
erage plum me ted '0 50%, A switch .., ,,, ic,, round., To my knowledge, nO
'0 . ~ 5 7 .e n, the Kore, back up intO large "re manufac,urers" prod uce AI
' he 90% range. Bob's feelin g was pra«ic " ammo of any kind . Ther e are
' ha' ' he ,4 1's exceJlen' balli" icper_ so few of ' he:seg uns in poli ce hands,
form anc e was meaningle" if ,he 'he marke, iuSt isn', ,h"re '0 justify
copscouldn ',be ,rained 10 del ive' i, ,ooling up for , he cal iber.
accura,ely Th e dr op in 'h e qualifi ca, ion

Ne vada High way Pat rol said ,hey SCOreS has bee n explained away in

::~~~~;r:do;~~u'i~~ i~~a~: :~~~~ 1 ~,~~e~~i;~~:J, ',~:~4~y~d~~~"~(
auto ma,ic loading machine "was a s &. W.41 Mag, Mod el 58 with sp eed - 'he depa,,,men.. 'h a, drop ped'h,, AI
con' inual problem. We felt tha' 'h e loader s . were u"ng ,he too- pot,em Magnum
weigh , (hulletS, brass, powde " "te .) load ; mo reover, the ", d"a1dro p mav
was a factor in 'he machine's problems. Additionally. we had have been caused in par' by ,he fac' , ha' 'h e o fficets were
some ra'h er severe ' raining pro blems in develop;ng accep'a- go ing from a ,argc' load in 'he .38 10 a full load in ' he A I
ble comb., ,hoo ,ers wi'h 'h is weapo n. Although (Chief Bo,hof, hose .,e righ'asfar ast hey SO,b utyou'vego'tO
James la mbert) pcrson ally believe(d) 'ha ' the A I Magnu m go further ' 0 analyze 'h e dro p in shoo,e ' proficiency ,ha'
with ,he ligh,erJoad o rw i'h reJoad, did not develop such a comes wi' h 'headop'ionof'heAI
' « oil ,hat it could not be handled, many of the men felt that The Magnum load admitted ly doesn' , be long in law en-
it did "0 Note ,ha' the problem wi,h recoi l was with 'h e fo rcemen', at lea.. for rou,ine duty. Bl.., and r"'oil, anyone
Police load , no, 'he JSP Magnum, When Nevad a switched ' hort of Elmer Kei'h will adm i,. are virtuall y uncontro llable

'l.eu..r from Chief Lombert to .\lIe. ~ 1

Brisro,""o",horof·1"hes.:orchfo, .n Eff«t iyc PoliceH.nclJ!""



TOP CHOICE . ..
3)7 pen cH aled a felon and str uck them. T his ove r_

pe ne,ro,io n 'oo kp l"'e .....ga,d le5Sof ,hetypeof hulle'used
Thi,d ,'he munle hlalt and,ecoil o(fu!l powe' .3' 7 1oad.

is n01 con ducive <o accu....' e dou hJe ac' ion.hoOling. Medium
weigh, revolvers such os 'h e S&W MocIcl 19 or Ruger Se·
curity Siame.....lyco mpound ,he prob Jem. f Url hermore, il's
significant tha' virtu.ally every department 'h a' i.. ue. ' he
.3'7 uses .38 wadcu uers fo rq ualifica,ion

f ou n h, '0 o btain maximum effect ivene .. widl the _351
you need . hollow point load. Th is ' f !>" of ammuni,;on
cre atcsJlI kinds of pu blic n:'la' ions pro hle ml , and mo"d.,..
p.nmCntsprohibi"he u$('of such load,

None o f 'h e above pr oblems ex i" when ' he AI with 'h e
pol ice load is used. Wi, h a veloxi,y of under 1,000 fee. per
5«ond when fi .....dfrom 'h e four inch harre l, ,hi. load " ill
has a ra,ing over 60 on 'he HafCher Rela,ive Smpp ing Pow-

er seale. A n , ing of ~O is cOMidered the
minimum n ,ing for reliable One , ho' "op
p'ng power .

The .41 Po lice Load i. an ideal urban
caliber. bec. useofi" adequa<e Iho ugh mod
en,e pene'n,ion. I've been able ,oob,ain
firsr hand informa,ion onten police shoo' _
ings u. ing ,hi, load. Nine were non_fatalo ne
shOl .. o p. .... hile'he 'enth wa, a fatal. No ne
of ,heseshoo , ing, involved ,hro ugh and
Ihrough wounds.

In spi,e of i" limi,ed pene,n,i on,i ,i , ade_
qu. te for commonlyencoun,e red barricade•.
I've seen i, pene,nte a car body and 'e rmi
na' e 'h e ac' ivi'iesof ' he felon inside , wi,houl
endange ring innocent bystanders

Muul e bias, and t1ash are no, a prob lem ...i,h 'h e police
lo;td . BecauseoflheModel~g'.41 ounce weigh ,. its app at_
en' ....coil is , imilar 'o,he .}8 police service load in a s &W
Model 10

I'urthermore, ' he leaJ buU", Al load cannOl be attacked
On ""GenevaConvention""grounds . The lead semi_wadcutle r
C....a'e . none oflhe comro versy 'h a'

seen in ,he office r's ammo loops.
One advan '. of ,heModel ~8 . , ha, ·. of,en overlooked.

is ,ha' when observed in Ihe officer. hol.. e r i' is of ,en
mi" aken for a S&W Model 10. The benefi" of a Magnum
revolvertha,resemble. ,he , radi, ional .}8 Special sho uld be
obvious

Ano ,herobjec,ion vo;';ed against tbe Model ~8i.i"sup-

po.ed scarci,y and expen.e. Slln Anmnio, Texas, afler a
careful , 'u dy of all 'h e available law enforce men' handgun ,
chose 'h e Model ~8 . They W"' e able ' 0 obtai n 400 Model
~ 8, i n a malterof a few we<!k, a,a priceonly $20 higher , han

'h e Model 10, ,hey had bee n issuing
S, iU ano' herof'en heatd cri' ici,m i, 'he unaYailabili, y of

facmry ammuni' io n and reload, for prac,ice. San Anmn io
wa. able m obtain 63,000 round, of ammuni' ion from Rem_
ingmn in a few weeks ,ime, and curren dy ge, 'h eir re load. al
n.~Operboxof fif, y. They haven', exper ienced any diffi
cu l,yin q""li fy i ng wi ,h,he Model~8, and ""en , hei r fcmale

officers h.v e qualified wi'h the 04\ police load
The 04\ has long bcen cri, icixed bccause of it, lack of

ammuni' ion in' erchangeabili,y. I"ve carried a Model ~8 Or ~ 7

for,he l..' "", en year" and al,houghl"v e beooninvolv<:<lina
numbero f ""panic"".iruarion. <Wer ,he years I"'IC never found

myself in thi, kind of a bind. I've carri<:<l ,wo boxe' of AI
ammo in my brief case for year" bu, have ne'ICr needed i'in
spi,e of being involved in 1ar!l" scale civil di"urbance•.

The field of hands un hunting find, the A I almos' a.
widely igno red as, ha, of la... en forcemem. The A l i. over
, hadow<:<l by ,he 044Magnum ...i,h i" sup posed 'u peri ori, y
Whe,her,hisi ')ustifi<:<l orn ot , deserve, closer examin.ti on

First of all" ypical facto ry load" houJd be compared. Wi,h
'hi ,in mind, I loaded up my gear and head<:<l to ,he nearest
l'a"8" . A Ruger Blackhawk in A I Magnum and S&W Model
29 in 044 Magnum we.... used; both wi'h 6~' harrel" An
Oeh ler Model I I Chro nograp hwi ,h skysereen. ...asused'0
check veloc;'i e•. The resul" arel isred below:

'-<" d M.V, M.E.
Remington 41 210gr.j,p 140}fp> 924 f'. 11»
Winchester .4 1 2IOgr. j.p 140~ fl" 92~ f' .l l»
Reming, on 44 240gr.j,p I}O~ fp. 90 7 f' .lb.
Federal .44 240y. jhp HI2fps 926 fl.l bs
Remington .44 240 gr. jhp 1192fp, 888 fr. lbs
Winche.. er .44 240 gr. swe 1316fp. 9 19 f,. II»
Speer .44 200y.jhp 143~ fl" 914fr.11»

Unfotlu na,ely, 'h ere i,n ', a facmry hoJlow poin, load for
,he Al Masnu m. Consequently, 'h e 044 Magnum hollow
poin,loadsout-expand<:<l 'h e Al wI",poin, loads.

In ,he recen, handgun ammunition ,est. run by 'h e Fed_
eral Gove rnmen " only one.44 Mas num load oUlperformed



NOTQUITE ...
in ....pidcomha< fire. Moreove r" he buUe' ...ill almoSlc er
,ainlyex;, a felon',bodY,re,ainiog more ,hane nou&'>en"rgy
rok ill anyna pleS$by"anJet , i'uated!:>ehind him. Bo,al l ll.e
depanme n"who " ied ' heA I wtfflf'l u,il\8 M"&,,um load. ;
San Francisco, a, leu, to some eXl" n, . i" e<l ,he standllld
lead -bull e . "po lice " load ,Nevad. used ie olmos. « d us;vely,
and N ew York City had u$<!<l the poli ce load in 'heir ,em of
rhe Mod el 'S M&Prevo]ver, af' er which ,hegunlcartridge
~~:~I.WllS rejec ,,,d for approval as beill,ll: tOOviolen. '0

Some AI f. n. say, ""If you lhink ,he Al Police load kid"
in the Model ' 8, try a full-house .351 in . mid_frame model
19!" !"Ub uy ,h. t; ! jus. don "think.hemid_frame.3' 7i.
con.ro Uableby 'h e aver28c cop" ,hu , unJe.. ligh,.kkkill8
1l0 -gr , load. are used. For rile ave"'3 e officer, who hu
limited ,"";0;08 (and, One must llSsume. nO indin .rion '0

pnc ,ice "" ccp,,,,henrequire<!), .hm .38Specialor9mrn. i,
. bou, ,he muimurn he c.n learn '0 conlr ol ",i'h rapid.fire
accuracy

Co n. ider . '00. 'ha, ,he Model. ~7 and ~ 8 are iar~frarne

guM. Many police departmen"• •uch .. 'h e T"" ", High ......y
P., ro l. i.. ue 'he N-frarne High",.y Pa'rolm .n .3 ~ 7. and
.ccm h. ppy wi,h i,. Ne ¥erthcle .... 101of cop, wi,h.¥erag<'
or , m. 1l hands find 'h e bissun. rnOre difficulllO con,rol
"'i'h accuncy ' han 'h e more compac'rnid_frarnegun,.

One "'ri'cr.in . recen'i .. ueof ..u"' .ndOrdcr:· .. . lCd
,h., ,he ideal cri,eri. for. se""ice re¥ohrerwould be .
,;x_,ho" medium_frame gun of 040caliber 0' luger. Such a
gun doe. nm e,.;.. . . nd perh.p, ne¥er "'ill. In 1% 9. I asked
,hen S&W execu ,i ¥e Vice Preside", Doug Hellst rom
"'he, her 'h e company "'ou ld bringou, . ~-.hot AI On
' he K·fnme. He . howed me 'he engin......ring blue
pr in,, 'opro¥e ,h.'e¥en if ,hecy linder "'ere. 4_sho'
clovcrl...f . ,heA lc.rtr idge,implyc ouldn·, be squeezed
in be"" ee n ' he cylinder ui• •nd ,he ,op"np of . K-f",rne
gun .nd stm h.a¥eenough chamber ",all .round i,.

Co lt could build . 6-. hm Al Magnum on ,heir mid·.i ze
double .ct ion. , ",hieh havc ,ru e A l frarnes; ,hey'¥e ,u~t

i', e><perim entally. Bu"hey won', fot productiOtl, be_
cause 'h e marke, i. n·t 'he re. Charter. Bulldog in
41 ? The I.", enforceme nt marke'. incre.,ingly
unhappy ",i,h ' he lirni'ed eartridge capaci,y of
re¥ol¥erl . "'ould never de-cscaLlle '0 • ~-,ho'

uniform police gun, e¥en if a gun 'h"'''''all
could be gu......n' eed W e and long I""ing
"' i' h full Al Magnum load•• ", i' ",ould
ha¥e 'o be .

The rea/que' tion. for many office" .
,lI:Oe' beyond ,"';ni ng difficulties. "It·,
e. S;er '0 ,"';n IOmeo ne 10 drive .
Dallun ,han a Plymou,h Pursui"
and cheape r '00," ,hey'U say. "but
' he Datsun ",on', deliver in a high
speed chase. and 'h e Pursui''''ill,
""d 'h"" ' ''' hatyo u ha¥e 'o ha¥et
The same argumen' applie, '0 the
.38 velSu"he.4 1!"

I'm no'.ure'he argumem,,,,ns
I.'e" The A l ",as in'rodu ced '"

1. Maybe
lellering
should have
read "Milirary
and Police" to
increase sales.
2 Here's the
58byS&W

grealone
sholstopping
power .

3. Good
accuracy a t
distances
=fIO(many

'be lIII,wer 10 rhe nmo riou, failureof rhe.3g",. man,,0 p
per. and rll be 'b e fi.. , toadmit ,h", i,h"'an excelJen, ,rack
reco rd in ,hi, respect. The ",ide, be. ¥y, , harp- ll>ouidcred
hulle' doe. ba¥e in" lIIIt and dram"'ic "anchoring""ef·
feet. The police load combine. excellen, stopping
po",er",i,h gooJ .u lObod y penc,ra, ion, and "' i' b
. ,endency nO" O e><i" he hum"" ,argc, . uh
Itance. In ' en reco rded De'roi' , hoo,
ing. , Evan Marshall
IOldme, oo,

' ingle
41 . em;·

wa.dcuue re><i,e<l.
cr irninal'.body. B. llisti·
caHy, f' om 'h e police
vie"' po ; n, . thele. d_
bull et .4 11 0ad off er '

fine perfo rmance, and one
only "'o nde rs "'ha,i' co uld

do in a lead hollowpoin, form",
I'd go ",far", '0 say 'b '" I'd

serio u, lycon.idcr i,,,,myown,e,,,,icc
",ea pon .",e re I re.triet ed lO a
"andard_man ufacture re¥olver ",i'h

semi_wadcut<cr fac,ory ammo. l"d prr
f,.. a 4" 044 Magnum ",;,h ,he ne '" Re·

rninglOnl oad (",hieh oJrnOSld uplicate,
,heAIPolicc ballillically, but ",i,h a ",idcr

. urface and more weigh"h., . hould give cvcn
better knockdo"'n "' i'h less pene,ra, ion). or • o4~ ACP
",hee!gun.Bu t ,hel at'er i, unav";lablefr om .n YClu a/og, and
,heformer i,far mor e CJ<pen.ive,h. n ,heModeI 5g,,,,bich
rem";n. ,he only reasonahly prieed big·hore police re¥ol¥er .

I'd go ",i'h ,hat, ""d for E¥"" Mar,hoJl and Tom FergulOn
and . lm of other COp' ",ho do a lot of.hooting. Bu, I
"'oul dn', recommend i' .. general i.. ue to cops "'bofire<!
le.. ,han once.mon,h. orc <>p5",ho migh,have""allhand•.

Oon ', forge"'00. ,ha' ,he A l ",as in' roduced before 'h e
accep,ance of "exo'i c'" ,38 Spe<:ioJ ammo. tbe '"+P'," and
hollo",poi nfS, These marked ly increase .3gS pecioJ. topping



M.E.
877 ft. Ibs
856 ft. lbs
896 ft. Ibs
842 ft. Ibs
856 ft. lbs

1009 ft. lbs

M.V.
1404 fps
1389 fps
1423 fps
1378 fps
1326 fps
1422 fps

power. Some (usually semi-jacketed soft
nose) will still overpenetrate, and some
(lighter hollowpoints) will fail occasionally
on tough oblique surfaces like a curving
windshield. But when you trade off the
control, the accuracy that can be trained
into the average policeman, I think the
balance tips in favor of a good .38 Special
load in a mid-frame revolver, over the.41
Police round in a Model 58. "The power
is useless if it misses the target."
- ~~ ~~-O&· -----""1-- - __ - -_ 0

windshield. But when you trade off the
control, the accuracy that can be trained
into the average policeman, I think the
balance tips in favor of a good .38 Special
load in a mid-frame revolver, over the.41
Police round in a Model 58. "The power
is useless if it misses the target. "

Enough police stuff for a moment; let's
look at the huntsman's fields; even here
the.41 hasn't sold like hotcakes either. "A
.44 scaled down by 10%" is how most
ourdoorsmen think of it, though at long
range, because of slightly better sectional
density, it comes closer to the .44 than
that. The fact is, though, that ACLU
doesn't care what you shoot at animals,
and the .44 Magnum does give you an edge
on game. The .44 gives a bigger hole for
shock and for tracking, more punch at the
instant of impact, and it's a lot easier to
work up super-accurate .44 loads than .41
combinations.

on the other hand, is readily available at
current retail price. It's an excellent hunt
ing handgun, and its substantially lighter
weight makes it much more enjoyable to
carry for extended distances. My Ruger
.41 is extremely accurate, and I wouldn't
trade it for any .44 Magnum currently in
production.

All in all, it depends whether you want
to go along with the crowd or think for
yourself. As a Cop, I've depended upon
the .41 for the last seven years and it's
never let me down. Whether your target
has rwo legs or four, the .41 Magnum
should be your
first choice.

NOT QUITE. ..

hundred less than a comparable .44.
It's interesting to note that many people

are using a .41 in metallic silhouette com
petition, where its better sectional density
shows up well on 200-yd. steel rams. But
most of the winners are still using the .44.

Versatility? I don't find that quality in
the .41, even wh~n you look at it just
from the police standpoint. In Amarillo,
Texas, one of the first departments to go
to the .41 and one of the few to stay with
it, they carry the gun with police loads, .6
more of the same on the belt, and six
spare Magnum rounds in case they have to
shoot through barricades. But compare
that to the .38, .357, 9mm, or even .45
ACP: all can fire midrange target loads (if
you call S&W's semi-wadcurter 9mm
that), all are available in vari-weight hol
lowpoint configurations, and all can be
had in potent Glaser Safety Slugs, or in
conventional or KTW armor-piercing
mode for special police operations.
Whether your assignment is stakeout,
siege, or routine patrol on the street or
the highway, there's a load specifically for

•••••••••••••••••• your purposes. In the .41, you have but
one controllable cartridge.

So what 's the alternative? Well, for al
most any purpose you've got in mind,
there's a handgun better suited for the
task. An issue gun for rank-and-file cops
who don't shoot too much and don't par
ticularly care, and who are increasingly
likely to have small hands? The .38 Spe
cial, with "exotic" hot loads tailored to the
locale and the assignment will make for
surer hits, faster shooting against multiple
opponents , and generally quicker
life-saving.

..~~1ilf]n f9!~ ~h~..soI? :YJlO~.c!~5~a;,r!Xo~g!1]t
likely to have small hands? The .38 Spe
cial, with "exotic" hot loads tailored to the
locale and the assignment will make for
surer hits, faster shooting against multiple
opponents , and generally quicker
life-saving.

A gun for the cop who can carry what
he wants, and has made a point of know
ing weapons and being good with them?
The .45 auto gives much greater delivery
of accurate rapid fire, with comparable
stopping power to the .4 1 Police (or
perhaps better, with readily available hol
lowpoints). There's more firepower, too,
and more compactness.

For the man who wants the ultimate
combat revolver, and has his own choice?
The .44 Mag with the new Remington
police-type load would give marginally
better performance and comparable kick
with more off-duty recreational options.
A model 25 .45 ACP target revolver
would give milder recoil, comparable
stopping power and penetration, and
greater versatility, even though you might
have to have the long barrel chopped. It's
interesting to note that when NYCPD
tested the model 58, they also had an
identical prototype gun in .45 ACP cham
bering, which was found to be easier to
shoot. I have no doubt that S&W would
bring it out for a large department order;
it would be simple to make, and could be
produced at the m/58 price . .45 ACP is
the one big-bore handgun round that au-

19.0 gr . 2400
22.0 gr. 2400
18.5 gr. 630
20.0 gr. 630
17.5gr. 630
20.0 gr . 630

Load
.41-200 gr . jhp
.44-200 gr. jhp
.41-200 gr. jhp
.44-200 gr. jhp
.41-220 gr . jsp
.44-225 gr. jhp

TOP CHOICE...

As shown above, only one .44 hand load
outperformed the .41 handloads. In all
the other instances, the .41 offered better
performance with less powder required.
Frankly, I was more than pleased with the
outcome. As a longtime .41 advocate, I
was fully prepared to argue that the .41
was more efficient because it offered 10%
less power with 20 % less recoil than the
.44 Magnum. Obviously, there's no need
to resort to such arguments.

Why then does the .41 play second fid
dle to the .44? I guess it's probably be
cause most people rely on factory velocity
an_~ _t:?_t;.r~y_~~!:.r.~.sy_~~~~c~ !<?_~,!i~~ ~~~i!"

less power with 20 % less recoil than the
.44 Magnum. Obviously, there's no need
to resort to such arguments.

Why then does the .41 play second fid
dle to the .44? I guess it's probably be
cause most people rely on factory velocity
and energy figures on which to base their
decisions. Obviously, either the .41 or .44
are excellent hunting weapons with su
perb stopping power. The .44 Magnum,
however, JUSt doesn 't outperform the .41
as we've.been led to believe.

Furthermore, while they're most reluc
tant to admit it, most .44 hunters shoot
reduced loads a majority of the time. Even
Elmer Keith's famous .44 load of 22.0
grains of 2.400 and a semi-wadcutter lead
slug was a full 2.0 grains below maximum
when he introduced it!

One well-known handgun hunter on
the staff of a rival publication has replaced
his .44 with a .41, because he was un
able to determine any difference in the
reaction of the game he shot. His arthrit
ic hands, however, can easily tell the
difference.

Availability of guns is another point in
favor of the .41 Magnum. While Model
58s and 57s are not easy to locate these
days, they're considerably easier to find
than Model 29s. While their prices are
inflated like the 29s, they 're generally
substantially cheaper than the S&W .44
Magnums. Even the Ruger Super Black
hawk is difficult to find, and often subject

the Remington .41 Magnum jsp load on
the Relative Incapacitation Index scale.
This was the Speer 200 grain jhp load.
This particular load has a bullet that ex
pands violently in every test medium I've
tried. It seems obvious to me that if the
Remington .41 load had been a jhp design
it would have out-performed any .44
Magnum load in these tests.
A comparison of handloads in these two
calibers is even more enlightening. Again
the Ruger.41 and S&W.44 Magnum with
the 6Y2" barrel were used. The results are
shown below:



.. nmo, nOt ' 0 men'ion ,h ~ surplus
hardball ,ha( . Still availabl~ '0 IOm~ po-
lic~"'8"nc~s

A small~r-fromed ......olver with "M:l8
num FOtc~"? J"m nOt a grea' .3'7 fan. In
SWC ""d JSP conf'8ura,ions. i' f~ndstO

pene' rale e~ce.. ively; in lighl JHI'$ , i"s
M~n k nown lo blow u p loo quick , lhousb

nOf v~ry oflen, The 1,8 -gr. .3' 7 hal u
sharp akickin a4·mid _fnm~ gun a'lhe

41 d~.in a big fnm~, makingil un",,_
c~plabl~ fO "'" for general i"u e WilhoUI
e~tensive lraining. There's also excessive
muulenuh,makingi' a poor choicefor
nighl.hOOling,lnmid_hore,J"d ralher MI
on .38 Special Ihan .3' 7, 'causc I know I'll
8~1 more round. off quicker, Wilh less
d"""'Be 10 my huring and night vision,
and with len likelihood of overpe ne
ltal ion. Sludy of police gunf'8hl repo rtS
indicates therei.n ·llhalmuch difference

M I""""n.3 8 and .3' 7 in Slopping power
frankly, if i(. down ""d dirty""d close,
l'dfeel.aferwilh a mooe l lOl oaded wilh
~~.lCr. 3 8Slh.namodel 'l 8wi'h A I Po-

l'm not down on 'h e A I Magnum. un·
ders'"" d.Porsomepeople, it' . an excel·
lenl compromi se. It ·. the only service
forma' big·bo re revolver around (in the
Smith 'l8J, and ,he cheapeSl big Mag:for
the hun,er (in 'he Ruger Blackhawk).

It would M oversimplifica,ion!O say
Iha' 'h e A I Mag:num is tOO1i"le(or e~

pertsand 100 big for amateurs. h '.a "'"
of guns and a couple of cam idge. ,hat's
intereSling '0 play with,hu' can M out_
performed by a lol ofo lher revo lver/load
combina,ion.

The Al i. a nice enousb handgun. It
JUStisn', 'h e ;dt,,/ ar leu, . not for
eve ryone

Concl11Sion'
I don'l damn 'h e AI as a poor police

revolver, On lhe conlrary . if you can han_
die it, wi,h ,he coo l con' rol you'll need in
rapidcomhat fire perhaps using only One
hand, if! ballistic delive ry i.afine com·
promiseofd '"Cisive stopping power with
ju"the righ, amoun' of penetrotion.

Evan, o ld buddy,l've SC<'n you sboot
and I know you're goodwi,hyourAl,For
pro lawmen like you and Tom Fersu son,
i( s a fine choiu, But i(. a rare Slrttt cop
who'll learn 'h e handgun mastery you
guyshave achieved, andl'dhafefo~Joe

Policem"" try to live up to an expert'.
weapon and fail. J"d ... therseehimcarry_
ing a gun he can handle,·cause.38 hol_
Iowpoinrs tha, hit save !iveson lhe s"ee"
and guns ' 00 big for Ihe common denom-

~~~~:,f~~a~~~: .,

BULLET S CAST

Bullet s - J acke t ed

170 Sierra H ollow Poi ol
200 Speer Ho llow Poi ",
200 Gre e n Bay Wad Cuner
200 Green Bay Semi-Wad Curter
2 10 Sierra H ollow Poi",
2 10 H ornaday Hollow Point
2 10 Gr een Bay Semi -Wa d CUtler
220 Speer Soft Point
225 Gr een Bay Semi· Wad Curter Gas Chec k24 ' Green Bay Roun d No se24 ' G reen Bay Semi-Wad Cutter Gas Ch eck

Fa ct or y Load s

2 10 Remingto n Soft Poinr
2 10 Remington Lead
2 10 Pele rs Soft Poi",
2 iO Win.Sofl Po jm
2 10 W in. Lead

NOTE: Bull e t swagi ng d ies are available for At m:a&num
from Corbin, P.O. Box 158, Phoenix, OR 9 7535 and
C -H, Box L, Owen, WI ' 446 0

!.ou<"' Sit... • .....
•·-6'-lIh- Adj.•lo~

161 Wad Curt e r
In Wad Cutter
192 Rouo dNose
19 ' $em i-Wa d Cutte r
200 Semi_Wad C uu er
208 Wad Cutler
2 10 Roun dNose
21 0 Semi_Wad C uu er
210 Flae No se
21 2 RoundNose
2 12 Se mi-Wadc utte r
21' Se mi-Wad Comer -Gas Ch e<:k
2 17 Wad Cutter-H ollow Base
220 Semi-Wad Cutt e r
22 0 Semi-WadCutter
238 Rouo dNose
240 WadCu"er
24 0 Semi. Wad Cutte r

k,
H eosley & G ibbs
I.tt
Lee
H ensley & Gibbs
Lee
H ensley & Gib bs
RCBS
H e nsley & Gibbs
Lyman
Lyman
Lyman
Lyman
He nsley & Gibbs
Sal'CO
k,
Lymao
Lee

AVAILA BILITY CH ART S

Manufacturer

Al MAGN UM HA NDG UN S



O
~er lhe year' Sj nCe its i n"'><luc<ion

,n 1964. ,he 41 MAG cartr idge h.,
had a ' mall bUlloyalgroup of~dyocate.
It nevcr has had the favoroh le pres.of, he
44 MAG nor the d l""hulion and rna..
llCeep,anceof the3~7 MAG.ln' rodu ced
iU a mOre PQW\" rful police $ervice car_
lr; dge , lhe coSland logi Slics hurdles nev er
seemed tobe.urmounted in ,h., mark et.
SouJ>('d-up 38 SJ"'Clal ammun ;, ;on .....
b«omiog.vailohle a, 'h e 'i me, giving ,b.,
vene ....bJe po lice serv ice rou nd " new

Har
the ,
MaJ

le:ue on lif"
Wi,hoUl pol iceadop,;on, ,he 41 MAG

has neve r really hi' ,he bi& lime . Con
.equendy, , he 4\ MAG hu neve r
achie ved it. rigluf ul "Xugn;,;on in the
line-u p of power ful p l.w] car"idgcs ~

many h. ndgun. chambercd for ,hi, car·
" idge . re 50ld 'o un. ppred ative shoo, ers
who,ake 'he gun on ly beCllUsea44 MAG
i' om "vail. hle. Indeed. the 41 MAG is
probabl y rhc !>eSl single caliber for rhe
Magnum hand&unner, whe, e choice o r fi·
nanCe S allow only one handgun andl or
caliber. The full porenrial fo r rhe41 ,I ike
all handgun Ma&0ums, i. brous\>t ourwirh
handloading.

The 41 M AG buller has . lrue 0410
inch diamerer. O lde r Coil AI desig_
nation s we,e , colly "fal" 36's, bu Hets
me uuring .366-inch nominal ly. (Nore'
U ndersi>ed Al Coh ammunilion CannOt
safely befircd in 41 MAG chambers. Do
nOlconfuse.38Spcciall.3~ 7 MAG or 44
Spcc ial144 M AG relalions hip.; rhe 41
MAG has no.uchsho,tparcnr vers ;on .j
Buller si. esfo, rhe 4 1 MAG muSl bead·
hercd ro and no r confusc<l with orherA I
designarions.ThefimflushofpopularilY
ar rhe time of41 M AG imroduc{;o n
b roushr fo"h a number of good , com·
merciai bu lie l designs inrhe .4 lO_inch di_
ameter. Ho weyer , failurcto e"ablish an
overly .ignificant mar ker share all bur
510ppedprolifera.lionof·41 M AG bu ller
designs. Bur rheprojccrilesrhat we re ;n·
rrod uced earl~ in the game are excellent
and SliIJ available 10 handl<wJers . So ,r he

A lull baueucat pe rformance la nge for the 41 Mag _is poss ible Ihrough carelul, 41 M AG does nol suffer unduly from a
knowledgeable re loading pract ices , t r ue article exp lores many tacets lo r ge ttIng limired supply of commercial or ca" lead
the most ou t 01this frne Magnum handgu n Carl ridg IJ buUe,designs
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la'er
A bas ic di scussion on co mpo nents

need.explorill&ifonl~todi.misssomeof

' he more common wives ,a1csand to tc _

duce the shootcrs'doublS regarding ,he
many cho ices available. The'" ate no
,u rplus b.... s .u pplies for the 4\ MAG
So, one of 'he heSl soutces fot bras, i,
once-fired Remil\8to n factoty ammuni ·
tio n.ln,he, wol imi'edcom mcrcial load••
,hefull·bo refactoryca rtrKlgesar e cxpe n
. ive and nOlu.ually , ho. in grea ' volum e
Th e Re minglOn reduced po wer po lice
lead bu lle' load. are one of ' he hestall
aro und,a1 I_purpol<' loadings for the 41
MAG and are a d iSlinCl po.ssibili,y for
building a,upply of case,. O, herwise,
pt imed otunptimed Reming,on bras, is
the thi. d a1te.na,ive , if and when i' can be
ob 'aine<! in the math,. The re will be no
bargains in 41 MAGb"'....ave for buy
ins a . upply from a , hOOlCr who i, aban
don il\8a41 MAG ou, fi,

Remi nston b"SSlCnds to be weU, em
pered a, 'h e cal<' mou, h which will con
" ibu,etoc",ckingaftetonly a few tcloa<!.
wher e the b.... ba,been heavi l~crimpcd

Annealing casemou,hs wilileng,hen ,he
life of the bras, and make ,he re load ins
d ie eapande r plUSSwork easie r, I prefer
,heWa,e.mClhooofanneal ins whered.,.
pri me<! cases are "cod up in a .h allow
wa'Cl pan. Wa,er . hou!d come ahou t ,wo
'h irds of 'he way up 'he case 10 avoid
sof,e ningo f, hebaseponion.ofthe b......
Play a propan e torc h On 'h e mou,h un, il a
du ll glow appear" 'hen knock 'h e case
OVcr in ' he wa,e t to quenc h it , Such a
proced uren<'ednotbedoneoflCn,bu'
propetly done ,i'can ex,endcase life of
cxpens ive4\ MAG b", .. forovcr '0,..,.
loadingsofmode....te ime nsi' y.

Primel'$of'en,akemoreronccm fto m

6elow ;TheMagnumlrio-letlto
nght·,357,.41andlhe,44.Authorsays
lhe,41isthemostflexibleandthebesl
choice to, a single handgun

Above; Tvq::> very enecuve commercia l
cecs. Left, the Remington210g,ainJHP
thaldeliverscloselomaxi<rI.Jmvelocily.
RightistheSWCswagedleadbulletlhat
goesoutatl100 1ps.Yerypleasant
10 shoot

Someof ' he m0 5<effec 'ive field o r de
fense load. in 'h e 41 MAG a.... well below
full·bore loadi ll&leveb . Keepi ll&veloci, ~

under 1\()()..1200 fpsallow. 'he useof a
variety of caSt lead proj ec,iles. Properly
castand loaded,l>Olead ill&problems n<'ed
beexper ienced, e.pecial ly ifone of the
modetn bo.... c1eani nglcon diti onins sys
tem. i. used , .uch .. Rice"s. Use of gas
check.;oncequi 'epopuJor fo r hiSb
intensi,y pistob load. , are no,as popu lar
IOdar wi' h ' he availability of well de -

'i&ned,$Of,_leadco",expand ill&jacke,ed
proj""tiles

A,misht be suspected wi'h a new car
llidse in,rod ucedsince ,be 1961h" woof
'he mo,teffec'ive load,forthe41 MAG
are Re mil\8to n factory fodd e r. The full·
house me, a1 jacketed round"hoo t a 2\ O
srainbullCla, B86 fl"0utofa6-inch
bar rel,near ,be maximum of wha'comp'"
rable handload s can prod uce. An efficient
expanding bulle. i, provided tha' wotks
well Ongame for 'h e hunti ll&handgunn er.
Th e factoty lead bullCl load (2 10 suin
bulle' launched a, 9 7g fps from a6-inch
tube ) wa, in ,ended fot po lice service
work and i. more 'ban adeq ua,e for de
fen.eand all_Olou nd use. Full _bor e
Magnum load. arc no. tecommended for
defensive use. sincc adverse recoil control
problem. mor e ' han OVetcome 'he advan
'age ofincrcased llop pingptlwer of 'h e
load•. Eve n so, . he 41 MAG i, . ;gnifi_
cantly easier '0 control than ' he 44 MAG
whe re ho ' h guns are u, ing maximum.....

In con.ide ring loadings for Magnum••
'hree ca'egorics ofu>-a&eneed to be con 
,idered. First. for handgun huntin g, full
bore load, are a n«elSi,y. Ncx ' come
..,rv iceable mode ....te_to-hcavr load ings,
be"sui,edlOgenetalpurpooe.hoo'; ng
whete volume consumpt ion i, involved
And,I.., come ' he low-powcred ot mid
range load ings for plinking and target
purposes. Thi s lalte rgroup i, not given
much ,hough t e:rcept for 'h ose ,boo ,e"
who may only have 'he one hand gun
chambered for 4 \ MAG. The precise def
inition. of 'he loadi ng categories give n
ahove will be diK Ussed in mor e detai l
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.hoOlers,han need be. Uoually 'he "and·
ard large piOlO1 prim"r ioc "lled for in 4 1
MAG load•. Magnum primers are needed
onJyfor,hehard·,o-igni' eballor.pherical
powder.,bu"hey are"",alway.n~ded

even; n ,he..,appl;ca,;on. , ACtual,hoo'·
ing resul' . are wha' coun' ,soany primer
,hot work. in a given load io 'he one '0
u.., .lhnealway.lik edtou..,onebrand
of primers a. " andard, and [find 'ha'
Reming,on or Fedenl primers provide
,cn.i,iv e. uniform igni' ion. Winche"er
pi" ol primerl , eem '0 be ho"er and work
wellwi'h ball or.pherical powden in 'he
41 MAG. CCI Magnum prime" have al
way. bee n favoted where bri.k ignirion i,
nece.. ary, Uniformi,y and reliabili,y are
paramoun, faClon; find a primer 'ha'
.. , i. fie.you and.,ick wi,h iI. Primers can
and do make no'i ceable difference. wi,h
various powders in differen' load',bu' '0
con,inually change primers arbi'rarily in
scareh of, he uperfe,," ' combinalion may
inlr oduce grea ,e r inconoi"ency 'han
would ""he rwi.., be ,he ca'"

Primer scaring i. a detail nO' always
given pro per a" cn, ion.Sea,ingby,he
"f"" I" me,hod i. be" for achieving uni·
form . ea,in g dep, h. Many make. of
primer "' Ol"rs appl\' ahia. '0 rhe primer
cup, oea,;ns 'he primer higher on one oide
'han on ,he ""her, Simpl\' ,urn ,he c...,

t80" in ,he ,hell holder and apply a scc·
ond pre.. pre••ure; 'he re.uJr ohould be
level primers. P",ferably, 'he cup.hould
be sea,ed '0 ,005_inch below 'he .urf ace
of'he "'se head . Primer pockets can be
cleaned before ..,a,ing new primer., bu'
.uch ap raeticemay ....venegligibl eeff"'"
on accuracy and may no'havelObe done
e"",p' .where primer .eating dep,h i,
gro.. Jy ineonsi.. ,,", . The bulk of primer
re.i due.failou'a<,h" ,imeofde<apping.

The number of powdeu tha' can he
used in ,he 4\ MAG boggle the mind, A,
wi'h all o'her Magnum handgun car·
,ridgeo, 'h e whole gamu, ofmodera'e '0
olow burning sholShelJ prOpelJanlScan be
applied. From myown eaperien ce;n lood
ing 'he 4\ MAG over 'he years, a sele<'
group of powders has tended ",perform
con.i"endy well and . eem eminently
,ui,ed for ,he given carego,ie.oflood,

T he mOlt useful powder il Unique,
heing applicable over 'he full loading
range of ,he 4\ MAG. It also produce,
'he mo" con.i"en, accuracy of all 'he
powders "ied . Only a few propellants will
produce higher veJoci'ie. wi,hin appro
pria,epeakpre.. ure levels, e,peci ally
wi,h ligh,w"igh, proje<,ile,

MuimumfieJdlood,withjacke' edbu !.
ler.areea.ie"",ob,ainw;,h H·\ 10, 296.
2400. Or 630; alJpowder"hOl are hard to

Representative bujets ava ilable lor handloa ding the 41 MAGinclude; (I. to r.} Sierra's 170 grain J HC, Speer's 200grain SJSWC
HP, Hornady's 210 JHP. ReBS 215graincast lead SWC, Spee r's 220grainSJSWC SP, Sierra's220grain JHC, and Lee's 240
grain cesneec SWC. Withloads given in this Mie le. a whole range 01usa ble ammunition can De prepared tor the 41 MAG

A I MAG NUM LO ADS

HUNTING LO A DS

Bullel Gr ains Powd e r G ra ins Ve loc ity En er gy

Lee 24 0 SWC # 2400 17.5 116~ fps 72 5 fp
Speer 220 # 630 17.5 1296fps 82 :3fp
Hornady 2 lO HP # 6:30 19.5 1:391 fpI 90:3 fp
Speer 200 H P H I IO 20.0 1387 fps 8~4fp

Sierra i7 0 J H C # 630 23.0 lBHpl889fp
Note; Thc loads are maximllm . Approach from 2.9 grains
be low maxirnllm powd er weights given here

D EFEN SE·GEN ER AL P UR PO SE

Lee 240SWC Uni qu e 8.5 1065 60 H p
Lyman 410 321213Uniqu e 10.0 1230 7 16 fp
Speer 200JHP Unique lO.O 124 2 686 fp
Sierra i7 0 Hj C H -1 10 24 .0 14 20 760 fp

FACTORY LOADS (Remington)

Remington 210JHP 1386 895 fp
Remington 210SWC (lead) 978 44 5fp
Nore: RlXemly WincheSl cr-We$lern has start ed loading
.41 Magnum rounds in ,he same ,wo (on ('.!lura,ion. as
Re ming'on. G ood new s for ,4 1 MOO! , fans and anOlhe r
source for brass



exposed lead no,e will down a coyo,e in
close wi'h one p"ss. In 0 4_inch barrel
Model 5S S&W. ' his buJ]et loaded to . bi'
over 1000 fp. i. a formidable stopper for
defen si~e handgun ning

Sierra·s uniqueI 70gr-ain jacke,ed ho l.
10... ca~i'y bullet gi ~e. 'h e hone" per·
form.nce in 'h e 4 1 MAG. VeJoci,ie. up '0
n~o fps from 6-inch barrels is possible
with careful h.nd iooding. The bes' pow.
der for ,h e purp o. e is 630, ahh ough
H.l JO gi~el bene r . ccuracy wi' h .bou t
35 fp,s Ie.. ~eJoci,y a' peak. The hollo...
CI~i ,y poin, design is de~aswing on im_
pac' for ~armintS Or defensi~e shoming .
R« oil con"ol il nm 'he problem i' i.in
o' her Magnu ms d ue 10 ,h e reJ.. i~ely

hea~ymasl of,he handgun compared '0
'h e 10'" m... of ' he bulle,.

The 41 MAG hIS 80 ' '0 qualify as 'he
mos, unsung h.n dgun can ridll" avail.ble
,od. y. h . ~er..,ili, y ...ill pu, 'he edge on
'h e 44 MAG for long-range 'hoo,;ng and
"'he re r«oil comrol and'erminaleners y
and/or momen,um are concerned. While
no, JO m.ny bulle' designs are .~ailable

for ' he 4 1 MAG IS compared '0 irs larger
. nd . mallercou. in. , 'he bulle' sel«,;on.
are good and adeq ulle to milk balli,tic
perfonn ance from ' he4 1. lha~eused 'he
41 MAG sin<:e 1965 and find i" o be 'he
mos. ~ers",ile of 'h e handgun Magnum
cartr idge•. Pecfo"".nce. •s . I.... y•• i.fullv

~:~~~:d~~;' through .,

"

Herearethe .41Car1ridgespecs. Very
handy when t\andload ing. Ove,alliengl h
can be exceeded in some cylinders.

One oree bes t klng·range 41 MAG
loadsuseslhisLeePrecision SWCCRSI
leadt)u IIe10f240 grains weighI.Wilhthis
bullet,the4 1 MAG rcrcs eievatco bener
andcarriesmoreterminalenergyover
the course with less free recoil lhan
compa rab le 240 grain loads in the 44
MAG . Note Lee's exclusive atuminim
moldblocks,both light weighland
efficient

ignite . 10 u,i ng aoy af ' he$<'powde .... a all·aro und perform ance. The d".ig n i.
M"8num pi$IOJprimer is uoeful for proper versa,;le beingfurni.he<l;n 200> 20 ~. 2 1 2

ignition. Thi, is e,pe<:ioJly true for 2400 , (S' ondar dl , 2 1 ~ . 220. and 22~ lIf, in
. inre i" end' <oI"ave unhurne<!gnnuJe. 9Ieighua, fini,hed bullet •. The 410' 9h a,
in the chomber$ 'h ot can foul. ""va lver a Kei,h -J<yle nose ,h ape. probabl y no
m«hani$1n. E~en wi' h Magnum primers, more effe(li~e 'h an the 41032. bu' ' he
hea~y crimping fun her pro more. com- former design is a~ailable only in ,he 220
ple,e ignitio n of' he powder body. gr-ainweigh,

Moden'e to h ea~y work horse loads Lee Pr«i.;on pu" o u, a mould for a
can be genera ,ed using lMR 4227. AL-8. 240·grain long S<:' mi_wa~cu"er design ,h. ,
Herco. or Unique. Bullseye is fl""ible shoo" . uperbly. I find ,heo~erallshape

enough ' 0 ll"nera,e 1100 fps loads. bu, mOre useful than ,he round nOSe 41026
doe . nor imp ro~e On ,he accuracy of from l yman, ""cep' where 'h e la"er bul·
Uniq ue u any loadin g l e ~e l . Sin ce Ie' i. uS<:'<l ro roll squirrel s for 'he pot. For
Bull.ey e i. nO longer an ineapen.i~e long dist""ce .hoo,ing (50 yard. +) . ,he
propell an" i' cannor be recommended for added weigh, and impro~ed balli" ic coef
«onomical loading. For ' hese reunn . , t fiden' of 'hese long. hea~ y 4 I MAG bul·
ha~e nor included Bullseye in my lineup Ie" hold ele~.. ion no,iceobly be"e r ,han
of powder . for 'h e 4 I MAG. The fWO 240 grain load. in 'h e 44 MAG. The
yeom an pr op ell an" are Un ique and added seerional den. i,y carries momen
H-llO, each producing a loading range 'umwell andm ake.thesel>ulleu an a'u nol
and accuracy pe rformance 'h a, i. bo' h for use On me,a1lic silhoueues
fl""ibl e ond uni~ersal in aU 41 MAG re. Hornady m.k es o nly One 44 MAG bul.
~ol~e .. ,h., ha~e cro.sed my lo. d ing let. a 210 grain iockcted hollow poin,. h is
bench. o ne of 'h e be.. perfor ming bulle" fo r

Bullett are ano' her con. idera, ion. The full.house handgun hun,in g. The eap",,
210.grain weigh, i. con.idered 'h e be" .io na nd mas.ce,en, ion are both favorable
all-aro und perform er in 'h e 41 MAG On game .ize animal•. VeJoci,ie . of up to
Commer cial jocke, ed bulle.. are .~ai lable 1400 fps are possible ou' of 6-inch 'ube s
from 170 10 2JOgl'l.ins. le a<lcas, bullet . The Speer 200 gr-ain hollowpoin, .n d
ore anilable for 'he 41 MAG from nearly 220 gr-ain sof, poin, SWC bullers gi~e

oil 'he major mould makers. l ymon il 'yp. f.~orable 'ermin al imp." .nd wei&/>' re
iral with 'h e 41032 delig n which has a 'ention forgam ehun,ing. With 630 pow_
lfunc u ed topeced co ne (SWC) no le dec, 'he 200 gr-ain model can eaceed 1400
Ihape .l ong con.id ered '0 be ' hebe" for fpswi,hou, .. ra.in;thehollow poin,in,1>e
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By Massad F. Ayoob

Andy Cannon: Police Pistolsmith

W hen I first met Andy Cannon, he
was a conservation officer in his

early twenties and a kitchen-table pis
rolsmith who kept the local gunshops in
business by purchasing a handgun or two a
week as lessons in his self-taught study of
pisrol-slickin'.

Back then, those of us who knew him
would walk into a gun,dealers, pick up a
likely-looking used Model 19, and try the
action. If the trigger went back too slick
and light, we 'd demand, "Who sold you
this gun?" If the dealer said, "Urn, big guy
in a game warden uniform, I think," we'd
drop the specimen with the same alacrity
as if we 'd been shopping in a pet store and
saw hoof-and-mouth symptoms.

But that, like I said, was a long time and
a lot of guns ago. Cannon learned some
thing with everyone of those many, man y
revolvers. Today, he does one of the best
Smith & Wesson action jobs in the coun
try, and maybe the best available on a Dan
Wesson. What's more, though his national
reputation among purists is for his super
light-triggered PPC match guns, a grow
ing contingent of Northeastern lawmen
think his biggest contribution is his out
standing modification of the on-duty serv
ice revolver.

Andy's concepts go far be yond the
reputation among purists is for his super
light-triggered PPC match guns, a grow
ing contingent of Northeastern lawmen
think his biggest contribution is his out
standing modification of the on-duty serv
ice revolver.

Andy's concepts go far beyond the
smoothness of the double-action trigger
pull, but that's the heart of what he does,
so that's where we 'll start. Not with a
"how-to," which nobody can teach in one
magazine article, but with an overview of
the finished product.

There are multitudes of supposedly
"slicked up " Smith & Wessons floating
around. A lot of those are basement
workshop jobbies. As Andy aptly puts it ,
"Too many turkeys clip a few coils off the

springs, back off three turns on the
mainspring screw, and say 'Voila! I've got
an action job and I did it myself!' "

In the second category, and nowhere
near as bad, is the guy who doesn't realize
that a little learning can be a dangerous
thing. The author's experience is that
every second cop who graduates from the
Smith & Wesson armorer's school fancies
himself a custom revolver-smith. That two
week course does an exemplary job of
what it is intended for-training mainte
nance men to keep S&W duty guns in
functional working order-but the arcane
_ _ : L _ 1 _ _ 1" _ 0 . ' r 1. r· . "

Shop

was. It 's like a fresh graduate from an
automotive trade school thinking he's
ready to soup up Richard Petty's race car.

Some really great action-slickers are out
there, and with the boom in PPC shoot
ing , there are more of them. It 's like the
martial arts craze of the Bruce Lee years:
Karate instructors came out of the wood
work, and even though most of them were
schlock, when the whole fad was over
there were still more good sensei left than
there had been before. It 's going to slowly
boil down to the same with S&W cus
rornizers. Right now , in the midst of the
, • • • 1



Here's 4 Cannon Smiths. Clockwise from
top: Towle/Cannon PPC-19 round butt
with 4" tube - 3" Chief with bobbed
hammer - 4" Model 15 with deluxe
special tune-up.

He takes them down to near a 7 pound
double action pull, yet leaves the hammer
with enough mechanical backup to smack
magnum primers with total reliability. He
has gotten his range-only PPC guns down
toward four pounds, (compared to maybe
12 out of the blue S&W box) though by
doing so he has lightened the trigger re
turn spring to the extent that , glass
smooth bearing surfaces or not, you're
going to get a return failure at least once
every four or five hundred rounds. In a
match, you can kick the trigger forward
and not lose much more than ten paper
points. On the street, it 's different. " I 'm
hitting 99.2 % trigger return reliabilirv in
doing so he has lightened the tngger re-
turn spring to the extent that, glass
smooth bearing surfaces or not, you're
going to get a return failure at least once
every four or five hundred rounds. In a
match, you can kick the trigger forward
and not lose much more than ten paper
points. On the street, it 's different. "I'm
hitting 99.2 % trigger return reliability in
my competition guns," he says, "but that's
eight tenths of a per cent short for duty.
In a service weapon, 100% reliability is
where you start from."

I've shot a lot of Andy's guns, the ones
he 's doing today, and I recommend them
without reservation. He's one of the few
people around who can do a really good
job on a J-frame 5-shot Smith, with its
nasty little coil mainspring; he also works
wonders with the big N-frame S&Ws I'm
personally partial to. But K frames are his
real meat.

He offers two levels of police duty re
volver work. One is the basic ($30) action
smoothing, which also involves getting
the gun to pre-time for every shot. Smiths
don't always pre-time (lock the cylinder in
place before the hammer begins to fall, a
desirable condition that prevents last
instant trigger jerk), and such a modifica
tion is a basic requirement of the real
S&W aficionado.

Some of what he'll do will depend on
what he has to work with . If your
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while still giving the hammer blow 110%
of the momentum it needs for totally reli 
able primer ignition.

Andy has a finer-honed "Supe r" action
job for $40-something, which includes
polishing the edges of the trigger and
many other niceties. In fact, unlike many
other 'smiths, he likes to polish both trig
ger and hammer. He considers the S&W
case-hardening on these parts to be purely
cosmetic.

He'll cut Bill Jordan-style relief into
your trigger guard, or round the sharp
edges off your cylinder latch, or put in
one of his own favorite modifications: this
latter is a rounding of the left side of the
frame at the rear of the trigger guard . If
you're right handed, this keeps your fin
ger from getting pinched between finger
and frame as can sometimes happen with
certain shaped hands. He'll do the oppo
site side for southpaws, of course.

Other Cannon specials include 'it .357
Military & Police converted to 2" barrel in
blue or stainless. This eliminates bulky
adjustable sights, gives a square butt for
better ho ld in a big hand, takes a half inch
off the front and cuts weight by some four
ounces, leaving you with a very control
lable, fast-~raw .357 snub. I don't need it,
but a lot of people really dig th is concept.
If you want it, have somebody like Andy
do it, because going from the .357-size K
gun to a barrel designed for the .38 frame
can create some subtle headspace prob
lems in inexperienced hands.

Hammer bobs and other routine jobs
are done for surprisingly small prices. Full
PPC action jobs are done reasonably on a
custom quote basis, with the understand
ine that vou're shooting tareets with.1iladcut
do It, because going trom the .55 / -size K
gun to a barrel designed for the .38 frame
can create some subtle headspace prob
lems in inexperienced hands.

Hammer bobs and other routine jobs
are done for surprisingly small prices. Full
PPC action jobs are done reasonably on a
custom quote basis, with the understand
ing that you're shooting targets with wadcut
ters only, because he doesn't want one of
his super-light guns getting out on the
street with lives instead of matches resting
on it.

Many officers are now carrying hot
llO-grain ammo in their duty .357s. Andy
thinks this is the ideal police load, but
finds that in the Combat Magnum, his
all-time favorite duty gun, Mag 110's
shoot so low that to get point of aim/point
of impact at all reasonable combat dis
tances, he sometimes has to shave down
the front sight. In this manner, you can
sight in without the rear sight adjustment
resting at the absolute top of the sight
screw threads, a practice which makes the
unmodified 19 or 66's sight more vulner
able to damage if bumped on the squad
car steering wheel. He will likewise mod
ify fixed-sight S&W's that aren't shooting
right on with the chosen load . When he
does one of these, you specify the load
you want, and pay for the factory ammo
burned in the laborious testing process.

Andy limits his PPC gun work to stock
rpv{)lvpr.;; fAr thp f)ic;:t1n(yl1i~hprl m-::ltrhpc;:

on ribbed, heavy barrelled PPC smiths.
John was doing the superstructures, Andy '
the actions. I'm not sure whether thi s
liaison is sti ll in effect, but it's worth
checking Out if PPC is your game.

Andy does maybe a dozen police du ty
revolvers for every competition gun he
customizes. H is turnaround time is about
a couple of weeks. As with any gunsmith,
replacement parts needed to get the gun
perfect, cost extra. He charges you on ly
his own price from the factory.

Write to Andy for a current price list. If
you're a cop, and it's your duty gun, in
clude a photocopy of your I.D. and he'll
give you scheduling preference.

Andy knows his stuff. He got the bad
guns out of his system a long time ago,
and they paid the dues for the expe rtise
he now puts into his slicked-up S&Ws and
Dan Wessons. It is significant to note that
he used one of his own 4" Combat Mag
num service revolver slickies to win the
New Hampshire Police Combat Pistol
Championships (holding the current title),
which to my knowledge is the only
NRA-registered PPC state cha mpionship
in the nation restricted to fac tory 
configuration 4" service revolvers. He has
taken several open-class tournaments with
his Douglas-barrel PPC guns.

It's always good to get your # 1 equip
ment customized by a man who plays the
game himself and doesn't just do metal
work. There are subtle th ings about per
formance in the arena that only another
player understands. Cannon is a top-flight
PPC shooter, and also a conservation de
partment law officer who confronts an
armed man almost every time he makes a
stoo. Either olace. the guns he works ove r
ment customized by a man who plays the
game himself and doesn't just do metal
work. There are subtle things about per
formance in the arena that only another
player understands. Cannon is a top-flight
PPC shooter, and also a conservation de
partment law officer who confronts an
armed man almost every time he makes a
stop. Either p lace, the guns he works over
carry him through. Whether you want
your revolver fixed for the street or the
combat range, he knows where you're
coming from, and what you need .. . and
how important it is to you .

He also has remarkably competitive
prices for the work he does. You can con
tact him at Box 632, Center Harbor, NH
03271.

If I didn't think Andy Cannon was
damn good, I wouldn't give you the ad-
dress, or him this ~

article. ~



Give Your

Metal shim should be installed on
hammer as indicated.

ners I kn ow have found it necessary to
trot alm ost every new purchase over to
th eir favorit e " smith' s" shop for a trigger
job . My own Schrader trigger pull scale
has more ofte n than not pa ssed the eighty
ou nce mark whil e measuring let-off
weights, and some required a healthy
nudge in addition to th e applied spring
te ns ion. Now that's just fine if you hap
pen to have direct bloodline ties with that
bionic gen t on th e tube , but for th e aver
age shooter , it is a condition which de
stroys accuracy .

Most gun tinkerer 's usually try th eir
hand at working suc h a trigg er pull down
to an acceptable point onc e or twi ce be
fore giving it up as a bad job . Whil e I've
been successful on a couple of occasions;
it is a job for which I hav e no love, and
less patience. It isn 't too difficult to ob
tai n a ligh t pull, but a let-off which is both
ligh t and cris p is mu ch more tim e
cons uming .

New Model Ruger
a Super Trtzzer
New Model Ruger
a Super Trigger

By LOWELL W. ROBERTS

Rugged, accurate, and as hand
. some as a Hollywood hero, the New

Mod el Ru ger Blackhawk continues to
grow in popularit y. Innovations in design
and producti on meth ods have been com
bin ed by th e Ru ger organizatio n; pe r
mitting th em to maintain a high level of
quality and safety in their prod uc ts while
keeping th e pri ce at an affordable level.
That thi s is appreciated by the shooting
public is evident; in my ar ea a dealer
receiving a shipme nt of th ese guns is star
ing at empty she lf space soon after the
news hit s th e streets. That is high praise
indeed!



full cock not ch , effec tively blocking the
trigger' s rearward movem ent. While the
method is practi cal; it never app ealed to
me, es pe cially if I had to install th e pin.
To do so correctly would at lea st require
th e use of a good drill press, which I
didn't hav e , and fina l fitting would still be
need ed to obtain a good pull . Th e pros 
pect s of having to tank that stub of a pin
in the event too much metal was removed
left me totally und erwhelmed. What I
wanted was an easy way to redu ce the
notch depth in a way that would let me
start all over again in case I goofed or
wasn 't satisfied, with out having to buy a
new hammer. .

To make a short story shorter, I fina lly
subs titute d a thin metal shim for the pin
.. _ _ "10' h __ - -- - _ ~ . _u __ n 1.- - - -

in the event too much metal was rem oved
left me totally und erwhelm ed . What I
wanted was an easy way to reduce the
notch depth in a way that would let me
start all over again in case I goofed or
wasn't satisfied , without having to buy a
new hammer. .

To make a short story shorter , I finally
subs titute d a thin metal shim for the pin
normally used , and epoxied it onto the
hammer. If I was n' t satisfied with th e job;
I ju st heated the shim to 200 degrees , and
I could start all over ! Not a ver y esthe tic
form of guns mithing to be sure, but it
work s well and should la st ind efinitely .

What thi ckness should the shim stock
be? The full cock depth does seem to vary
somew hat, so you may have to try a
couple of diff er ent thi cknesses. I've had
su cces s with mat erial that run s between
.005" and .009". Since the shim isn 't sub
ject ed to an y abrasive wearing action,
alm ost an y soft metal which can eas ily be
cut will do. The shim fitt ed to my own
gun; and at least three othe rs, was cut
from th e flat pressure plate in a P olaroid
color film pa ck (SX-70 type), and has
withsto~d hundred s of light and heavy
loads.

Sin ce any work of this kind req uires
disa ss embly of the gun, it is a good place
to start as ther e ar e a couple of other
tip s yo u may find useful during the
procedure.

Two coils cut from the mainspring will
substantially reduce cocking effort but
can also make creep apparent.

sheet that came with your gun and study
it care fully.

The wood en grip panels on th e big
Ruger are kept in place by a large roll pin
th rough the bott om of the grip fram e.
They are usually on th ere tight! Trying to
pry them off the frame is sure to mar
th em an d looks eve n worse than butch
ered screws. Rem ove the grip sc rew and
insert a small diamet er pun ch through the
hole at an angl e so the punc h strikes the
wood of th e oppos ite pan el , not th e scre w
ferru le . Tap lightly with a small hammer ,
and nudge the panel loose. Easy does
it-too hard and you' ll damage the grip.

Bring the hammer to full coc k and in
sert a small nail or pin through the hole in
the bottom of th e st ru t. Rel ease th e



Bending the legs of the trigger return
spring can reduce the pull weight by
pounds, not ounces. Usually W'
is sufficient.

out with a wooden dowel whittle d to fit
the hole. Use wood as it won't mar the
blued fini sh. It won't be necessary to re
move an y of the parts held in pla ce by the
trigger pin. Th e hammer can now be re
moved by pu shing it down toward th e bot
tom of the fram e while held in th e one
o'clock position. Progress will be stoppe d
when th e spring load ed plunger strike s
the trigg er. Continue to pr ess down; ap
plying sufficient pressure to compress
this spring, whil e rot ating th e ha mmer to
the three o'clock positi on. Th e hammer
and pawl will then come out easily. Thi s
little maneuv er sounds more complicated
than it actually is . Examine th e hammer
befor e you start, and it will be apparent ,
how thi s can be done.

Cut a small piece of shim materi al to fit
th e rectangular ar ea below the full coc k
notch, and flatten it to re move any rough
,p r1 f U 3Q 1'\'" t U T1Q.t Q. o rt t t i rro- rrt a v h ~vp t"'~ll':Prt

and shim with a solvent such ' as lighter
fluid , and epoxy into place. Tweezers
should be used to place and hold the shim
during this operation, especially if the
new Eastman Kodak 910 adhesive is
used . Th e manufacturer claims it will
bond most anything, and that includes
th e skin on your fingers. I like it because
it does away with the overnight waiting
common to oth er types of epoxy, and is
strong enough to permit testing the com
bination for "feel" in very few minutes.

Whil e the epoxied hammer is curing,
remov e the trigg er return spring from the
grip frame. This little gem exerts pres
sure on th e trigger far out of proportion to
it s size ; actually adding pounds, not
oun ces , to the pull weight. When the loop
end of the spring is pressed firmly against
a flat surface the legs on the opposite end
are also touching, or very close to it.
~ {)m p f\f th-iQ. nnnpprtprl QtTPnO'th ,..::lIn hp

This hammer, from author's Super
Blackhawk, has withstood hundreds of
light and heavy loads .

alteration needed to get a light pull.
Grasp the spring with needle nose pliers
close to the coil and bend upward about
14 inch. This is usually sufficient for a

. t hr ee pound pull, depending on the
smoothness of the engaging surface of the
trigger and hammer. Don't go too far as
the spring must retain enough power to
positively return the trigger to its forward
position. When the .gun is reassembled,
force should still be required to lift th e
spring legs high enough to be hooked over
the cross pin. '

Now is also the time to take care of one
other little item-that mu scle-bound
mainspring. When the trigger is pressed
tbi'ctnnM1m Slf1rM~'eqmThu"fu'nrrTli~

spring legs high enough to be hook ed over
the cross pin. '

Now is also the time to take care of one
other little item-that mu scle-bound
mainspring. When the trigger is pressed
this monster slams the hammer forward
with all the finesse of a John Wayn e
haymaker. The judicious removal of one
or two coils goes a long way towards
teaching it some manners; makes cocking
a heck of a lot smoother too. It can also
make existing creep mu ch more apparent
too; so leave this one until last, if you do it
at all .

By now you should be able to re
assemble everything and test your hand
iwork. A few dabs of your favorite slick
urn should be applied to all moving partsj 
including the cylinder ratch et, a spot
often overlooked. It isn't necessary to use
all five screws just for testing; I've found
one on either side of the hammer and th e
one in front of the trigger guard will suf
fice for testing. Of course all five must be
tightly in place before the gun is fir ed .

As ,I said before; th e for egoing can in
no way be called sophisticated gunsmi
thing, but when applied with a gen erous
dollop of common sense, you may find
you have created a well mannered gen
tleman on your first attempt. Or maybe a
little more tinkering is in order. But, aft er
your buddy tries your gun , his eyes light
up and he says, "Say now , that's alright!
How about working my gun over too? "
Yon l11Qt Qmll p t n vnllT ro::, p l f. Von rI{)n 't pvpn



lloubleshootit}g .
Your HanQgun

The Star Model BKM pistol, one of the
smallest, lightest guns made in the 9
m/m Luger chambering .

ByJ. B. Wood

]. B. Wood's book, TROUBLESHOOTING YOUR HANDGUN, is available/rom GUNS
MAGAZINE Book Department, Suite 206, 591 Camino de la Reina , San Diego\ CA
92108, for $5 .95, postpaid. The book gives similar details on 87 American and foreign
handguns. These monthly columns are all new material, and are not included in the present
edition 0/the book. -

This Month:

The arrow indicates the stop recess for
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One of the smallest and lightest pistols ever made for the 9 m/m Luger cartridge, the
Star BKM is a reduced version of the previously-made Model BKS. Produced in Eibar,
Spain, the BKM shows the excellent qual ity and workmanship that have come to be

_associated with the products of Bonifacio Echeverria. Although the gun has an external
rese~blance to the U.S. Model 1911 pistol, its internal mechanism is entirely different.

The barrel locking system is similar to the Colt, but is simplified to make takedow n
and reassembly easier. The firing system is totally unlike our service pistol, with a more
direct linkage than the original Browning design, a pivoting trigger, and no annoying
grip safety . There is a magazine safety, to prevent firing when the magazine is out, and
this is easily removed. After taking off the grips, the large cross-pin of the magazine
safety can be drifted out to the right. The manual safety does not act on the sear, but
directly blocks the hammer. This engagement actually tips the hammer back, lifting it
slightly away from its engagement with the sear . The firing pin is an inertia type, and the
pistol may be safely carried with the chamber loaded and the hammer fully dow n,
assuming all parts are original.
uu'd:rnn""a@::,1.1,an-lHe 'Ur ,~,h<l:r-DroW1,ntg"rn®f; '.t"prVL1L)ug 1(,tggb~mlcrnS' a"TL1:vyaf!>
grip safety . There is a magazine safety, to prevent firing when the magazine is out, and
this is easily removed. After taking off the grips, the large cross-pin of the magazine
safety can be drifted out to the right. The manual safety does not act on the sear, but
directly blocks the hammer. This engagement actually tips the hammer back, lifting it
slightly away from its engagement with the sear . The firing pin is an inertia type, and the
pistol may be safely carried with the chamber loaded and the hammer fully dow n,
assuming all parts are original.

Over the past two years, I have seen a number of Star pistols with broken firing pins,
and this includes the two that I own. Since this problem has appeared only recently, and
is not present on older Star pistols, I think there may have been a discrepancy in a
particular production run, an error in the degree of heat treatment. The broken firing
pins that I have examined were very hard and brittle, and once I had rep laced them with
new ones made of drill rod, there were no further problems. There is one point in the
design that makes a broken firing pin an additional aggravation. The firing pin is
retained by a short pin located underneath the rear sight, and to replace the firing pin
the sight mus t be removed. If you have just spent some time carefully ad jus ting the
sight position before the pin breaks, it can be an occasion for gnashing of teeth.

The original grip panels of the Model BKM are made of walnut, hand-checkered, and
are particularly nice quality . They are secured by two large screws on each side, are
fitted well to the frame, and are not likely to break. It should be noted that in case of
any breakage, grips or parts, replacements are readily available.

As examples of the attention to detail in the design of the Model BKM, and its
execution, there is the indicator on the magazine, which protrudes at the lower rear
edge of the floorplate when the magazine is fully loaded, and the slide latch no tch in the
left lower edge of the slide, which is spot-hardened to prevent peening from impac t.

The Star Model BKM is one of the very good ones.

The STAR BKMlIU"~• JI

The arrows indicate the long recess
which holds the magazine safety. On this
pistol , it has been removed.

The barrel , bushing, and recoil spring
unit. Note the captive recoil spring,

The manual safety lever (arrow) acts di
rectly on the hammer, and also locks the
slide. A ver y well-designed safety
svstern.

The Star BKM, field-stripped.

The Star BKM, field-stripped.

Ip



Who Reads
year The funny thing is that although they own 6.8
handguns, they only own 4.4 holsters And here's one
that surprised us; almost half have used a speed loader
for their revolvers. Another surprise was that more than
60 per cent of readers have one or more pairs of custom
stocks for their handguns, and 46 per cent indicated
that they would buy a pair during the next year .

Perhaps the most intriguing question on the survey
was #10: What handgun cal ibers do you intend to buy
next year? The leader, of course, was the .45 auto with
fully 20 per cent of the respondents indicating that they
were going to add a Colt .45 auto to their battery.
Coming in second was the .357 Magnum, with 18 per
cent indicating this cal iber , and although they were not
specific about the mode l, chances are that S&W was
the top choice and the Model 19 the most sought after
model. Third p lace, where 15 per cent responded, was
the .44 Magnum, and if this holds true, the Model 29 will
still be hard to find. Fourth place went to the .22 L.R.

the AMERICAN HANDGUNNER?
In the NovemberlDecember issue of THE AMERICAN
HANDGUNNER, we published a readership survey to
determine just what kind of audience we had.

To ensure a large number of returns, we offered an
AMERICAN HANDGUNNER shoulder patch to ·
everyone who answered the survey. That worked well
for us-we received more than 6,000 responses-but
not so well for our readers. In the first place, we did not
expect that great a response; secondly , many of those
who responded failed to put their name and address on
the form, Thus, the patches were mailed out late, and
there were quite a number who did not receive them
because we did not have their address,

The results of the survey are most interesting, and tell
us that our audience is 97% male-but we're not
chauvenistic about it, and welcome all of the women
shooters who want to come aboard-the .median age
bracket is 18 to 34, and 62% continued their education
after high school.

Now comes the most interesting part. Would you
believe that the average American Handgunner reader
owns 6.8 handguns and that 2.4 of these have been
either customized or accurized? More than 73 per cent
of our raaders hOIJC1ht R nAW handnun in 1~77 and 7FJ

with 8 per cent buying one of the many mode ls offer ing
this chamber ing next year, Fifth place-and I must say
that this surprised us-went to the .45 Colt with 7 per

. cent. Sixth place-another suprise , since we thought it
would rate higher than the .45 Colt-went to the 9mm
Parabellurn. There was a tie for 7th place between the
,38 Special and the .44 Spec ial, and that really
surprised us; it would appear that Charter Arms .44
Bulldog is generat ing a lot of interest.

The .41 Magnum came in next with 3 per cent of the
respondents saying that they would be purchasing this
caliber in the next year. The rest of the ca libers
indicated a wide interest among a relatively few
shooters, running from the .22 Jet through the .45/70
(?). Sprinkled in between were such as the .222 and the
30/30, evidently a reflection of the growing pop ularity of
the silhouette game,

From these results, and others on the survey, we have
a pretty good idea of who our readers are, what they are
shooting and what they expect in the AMERICAN
HANDGUNNER in the future , Be assured that we will
try our best to cover every aspect of handgun
shooting sports.

WA want to thank RII of those who took the time to
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SaveYour Gun!
A LUbricant/Protector
Specifically Formulated
For Only Firearms.
Gun Sav'R provides:
• Superb lubrication
• Rust protect ion-
• Water resistance
• Reduced wear
• Resists lead and powder

foul ing
• No primer penetration

Protect and beautify your
gun .. . with Gun Sav'R.
See your dealer. A real
Sav'R for under $2.00.

TYLER'S "T" GRIP
BETTER SHOOTING
w ith thi s i~proved

cast Aluminum Gr ip
ADAPTOR. For Col t
ond S & W MODERN
Revolvers. DURABLE. PRAC·
TICAL-EASY TO INSTALL.
THREE ATTRACTIVE FINISH COlORS .
POLISHED or BLACK $5.00; GOLD $5.25

TYLER'S TRIGGER SHOE
Durab le light we igh t cost aluminum for Colt, S & w
K>1ISHE~ ~helu:~erS3 .i~;ol s .~te~ fl~Is:t°tl4.00
ORDER DIRECT OR AT YOUR FAVORITE DEALERr __ ..J _ _ L _ • __ ..J_l _ I. _ .._ .. . _ ,.. ,... I'\'~ _1 _

CLEANS, LUBRICATES &
PROTECTS ALL LEATHER

ORDER TODAY!!
8 oz. CAN $2.00 PPD

16 oz. CAN $3.00 PPD
CALIF. RES. ADD 6% TAX

ZIP AEROSOL PRODUCTS
Dept. AH-11

21320 DEERING COURT
CANOGA PARK, CA. 91304

.Chem-pak Inc."llI-....Sept. AH, Winchester, VA 22601

Engin eered countours make you r hand pari
of your g un .

The best for Lawme n. Combat. Field 
Target.

ALso - Cartridge boxes. powder funnel.
primer flipper .

F1TZ • P.O. Box 49697 L. A.. California 90049
U. S. A.

Mr . Danny Hart, Ranger Leather
Products, Inc., P.O . Box 3198, East
Camden, Ark. 7170 1

New Scope Mount for Smith
& Wesson Revolvers
Leup old Sights has added ano ther base to
its line of "SID" Standard Mounts.
Designed for the Smith & Wesson K or
N-series revolve rs, it mounts in the
location of the adjustab le factory rear
sight . D rilling and tapping of th ree holes
for 6-48 screws is required . Shown here
with the "STD " LOW rings, the entire
moun t is machin ed from cold-rolled stee l
to assure posi tive alignment and
maxim um stre ngth. For addi tional

Ranger Fills In Much
Needed Gap

Ranger has per fected a camouflage
finish for the ir holster s and belts in
add ition to mak ing a unique de tachable

cartridge loop. Heavy 9-10 oz . top-g rain
cowhide is used with do uble welting and
double row lock stitching. Th e loops are
offset from the belt for easier rem oval and
can be snap ped on or off to change
calibe rs and still use the same belt. N ow
you do n't have to buy anot her cartridge
belt every time you change cart ridges.
Other finishes available roo and of course
basket weave, if you pr efer . Contact
Mr. Danny Hart, Ranger Leather
Products, Inc., P.O . Box 3198, East
Camde n, Ark . 71701

II

Nite Site for Handguns
N o batte ries - no wires - no bulbs. A
day-night combat system allows an
unequ alled sight picture for your handgu n
in low light situations. It's self-lumi nous
and can be used on shotguns too. A gree n
lensed, self-luminous fro nt do t is
posi tioned directly on top of a similarly
self-luminous green bar affixed to the rear
sigh t. Perfect for night firing compe titio n.
Nice-Sire , Inc., P.O . Box 0 , Rosem ount,
Minnesota, 55068.

N ite Site for H andguns
No batteries - no wires - no bulbs . A
day-night combat system allows an

- -



New Ear Defender
Unlike conventional passive ear muffs ,
Inter-Market's Ear Defender
discriminates sound levels. It permits
uno bstructed hearing of normal
conversation, orders, etc . up to 85 decibel

"BREAK-FREE " prior to firing will allow
the residue and carbon to be literally
wiped off the surface. In addition to its
cleaning power "BREAK-FREE"
lubricates internal parts to stop wear and
provides a protective coating that will
withstand 900+ hours in a humidity
chamber test and 100 + hours in a 5% salt
spray fog with no effect on metal surfaces.

For more information on this amazing
product write: SAN/BAR Corporation,
P.O ' 130,X: 117,87, S~n~aA?a,~~A 9?Z1~_-=

provides a protective coating that will
withstand 900+ hours in a humidity
chamber test and 100+ hours in a 5% salt
spray fog with no effect on metal surfaces.

For more information on this amazing
pr oduct write: SAN/BAR Corporation,
P.O . Box 11787, Santa Ana, CA 92711
Attention: Dwight B. Wood ruff, Director
of Market ing Chemicals Division.

"Break-Free"
Tired of cleaning your gun? Now you

can have a really clean firearm with a
minimum of effort!

The manufacturers of a new product
called "BREAK-FREE" state that the U.S.
Military has tested their product and rated
it with removal of 98% of all firing
residue. An application of

SENDCHECKOR M.D. TO :
AMERICAN HANDGUNNER

591 Ca mi no deIa Reina. San Oiego, Cal. 92108
NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY _

STATE ZIP _

STOCK N O. DESC R IPTI ON PRICE
1070 Walther pp,ppk/s[New M od els] .22Ir,.32acp,.380$26.50
1073 Browning Hi -Power, M odel P-35 , 9MM Par a • .. 26.50
0972 Colt Bisley M odel Single Action • . •• .• •• . . 31.50
1075 Colt Si ngle Acti o n A r m y [ Pre-WW II Models] ... 26.50
0971 Colt Single Action Army[ Po st WW II Mode ls ] . • 26.50
1072 Colt Peacemaker, New Fro ntier .22 . • ' .' . .. • 26 .50
0973 Colt gov't.M/1911 auto, comdr.,ace,go ld cup, etc 23 .00
0974 Colt Python, othe r off. pol. Old model F rames Ma gna
Style . . • . . • • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 32.50
0975 Colt Pyth on, o ther off. pol.[stand size rep laces factory
wood] • . • . . . • . .. .. . . . • • . . . . . .• • . . . 26.50
1071 Ruger Bearcat Single Act io n .2 2 .•.. .. • •.. 26.50
0980 Ruger Single6,Blackhawk[ N ew modelsXR3-RED] 26 .50
1074 Ruger Single 6, Blackha w k[ O ld models XR3] • • 26.50
0978 Ruger Super Blackhawk .. . •. . • •• •....• 31 .50
0979 Ruger Security 6, Pol. Servo 6 , Square Butt • . . . 27.50
0983 Sm ith & Wesson, "J" Frame· Round Butt .•.. 26 .50
0984 Smith & Wesson, "J" Frame - Sq uare Butt .' •.• 26.50
0985 Smith & Wesson, "K" Fra me - Rou nd Bu tt • .. . 27.50
0986 Smith & Wesson, "K" Frame - Square Butt • . .• 27.50
0987 Smith & Wesson, "N" Frame - Sq uare Butt . •• • 28 .00
0988 Smith & Wesson, Model 39 . . . •. . • •... •• 46.50

Bona Fide Dealer Inq uires So lic ited .
Best Ivory Grips A vailab le

THE TRACKING BOOK BY AN
UNCHALLENGED AUTHORITY

Jack Kearny has tracked down thou
sands trying to sneak into the United
States. His tracking skills have led to
scoresofadults and ch ildren lost in the
wild, and his successes on criminal
cases have made headlines. As author
of the U.S. Border Patrol course on
tracking. Jack has taken his unique

.. . : .
• • .,.. .' . , I ' ••

l1UlCKIU":
A Blueprint for
Learning How

By JACK KEARNY

Could you spot the pebble
that could lead to aKiller?

,
HOLSrERS OF QUALITY by belt slide, inc.

Dept. AH5. Box 15303 Austin , TX 78761

'

(send 2511 for brochure)
( Model 10 For Specify color, Model 12

Mos t DA Revolvers pistol model, For Lg Frame Aut os
Black or Brown and bbl length Black or Brown

PIn $11.95 Basket $13.95 Check or M.O . PIn $11.95 Basket $13 .95
post paid No c OD's postpaid

H igh-quality genuine
STAG once again avail·
able and at REASON
ABLE prices! Cashier's
ch ecks, MO's, & COD
req u est s with orders
shipped same day re
ceived. Include $1.50
pe r order to all 48 states.



By George Bredsten

What's Available to Hunt and Where - Part II

Handgun
Hunting

MISSOURI: Deer may be taken with a
pistol or revolver no smaller than 357
calibre. The amm unition used for deer
may not be full metal case, the bullet
weight not less than 60 grains, nor can
there be more than one projectile per dis
charge.
MONTANA: Handguns may be used to
take any species of big game during the
general firearms season. Handguns shall
not be used to take wate rfowl, phe asant,
partridge, and/or prai rie gro use, except
that handguns may be used to take
Franklin's blue, and ruffed gro use.
NEBRASKA: Deer may be hunted with
handguns, but must use 357 Magnum, 41
Magnum, 44 Magnum, 44 Special "Keith"
handload, or 45 Colt "Kei th" handload.
Small game may be taken with a handgun,
but it is unlawful to hunt game birds with
a handgu n.
NEVADA: Big game (deer) may be
hunted with 357 Magnum, 4 1 Magnum,
or 44 Magnum pistols or revolvers having
a barrel length of four inches or longer.
fiamlloau; UC<f-r COIl ' Ul"i.e l U r - l1<£llJ l o a a .

Small game may be taken with a hand gun,
but it is unlawful to hunt game birds with
a handgu n.
NEVADA: Big game (deer) may be
hunted with 357 Magn um, 4 1 Magnum,
or 44 Magnum pistols or revo lvers having
a barrel length of four inches or longer.
Small game, varmints or unprot ected spe
cies may be taken with a handgun.
NEW HAMPSHIRE: A handgun may be
used to hunt with if the person has a valid
New Hampshire hunting license. H and
guns of 22 calibre rimfire are not per
mitted for taking deer or bear. A handgun
must be carried open to view - not con
cealed - and it must be unloaded in any
type of vehicle propelled by mechanical
power.
N EW JERSEY: Handguns are not per
mitted for hunting.
NEW MEXICO: The 357 Magnum, 4 1
Magnum, and 44 Mag num hand guns,
using magnum ammuni tion may be used
to take deer, bear, cougar, ant elope, and
ibex . The 44 Magnum only may be used
to take elk, oryx, and sheep. Any centre
fire handgun may be used to take javelina.
Only soft nosed or hollow pointed bull et s
may be used to take those spe cies upon
which seasons are established.
NEW YORK: Generally, a handgun may
be used to take both small and big game
wherever the use of rifles is permitted .
Neither deer nor bear shall be hunted

shall not be used for hunting or possessed
- except for a law enforcement officer in
the performance of official duties. A spe
cial permit is required to possess or carry
a handgun in New York, and out-of-state
permits are NOT recognized by New
York. Non-resident citizens are seldom
able to obtain such a permit, consequently
handgun hunting in New York is effec
tively limited to residents.
NORTH CAROLINA: In the sixteen
western and west central counties a per
son on his own land , and others with his
permission may hunt rabbits and squirrels
with pistols having a barrel length of at
least six inches, firing bullets weighing 35
to 70 grains with a muzzle velocity of at
least 1100 fps.
NORTH DAKOTA: Hunting game
birds or game animals with a handgun is
not permitted, but unprotected spe cies
can be taken with a handgun.
OHIO: It is unlawful to use a pistol while
hunting rabbits, quail, pheasants or grouse
on a public hunting area. However, any
ll::J.Sl "T .LV \) "lV::t.--- I - - I I I •

NORTH DAKOTA: Hunting game
birds or game animals with a handgun is
not permitted, but unprotected species
can be taken with a handgun.
OHIO: It is unlawful to use a pistol while
hunting rabbits, quail, pheasants or grouse
on a public hunting area. However, any
calibre pistol may be used when hunting
on private lands, except by persons hunt
ing migratory birds , wild turkey or deer.
OKLAHOMA: Deer may be taken with
handguns if: handgun has a minimum of a
three and one-half (3Y2) inch barrel and
fires factory cartridges with a minimum of
75 grains soft-nosed bullet and delivers a
minimum of 500 ft. lbs. of muzzle energy.
Handguns may not be used to hunt elk.
Handguns may be used to take turkey,
squirrel, and rabbit. Furbearers (bobcat,
coyote, striped skunk, spotted skunk,
oposs um and badger) no restrictions
indicated.
OREGON: It is unlawful to use pistols or
revolvers to hunt game animals, but non
protected species may apparently be
hunted with handguns.
PENNSYLVANIA: Manually operated
revolvers are lawful for small game - all
seasons except spring gobbler. Manually
operated revolvers are lawful for preda
tors and unprotected birds. Manually op
erated revolvers are lawful for big game .
The ammunition must be all lead , lead
alloy, soft nosed or expanding bullet.

SOUTH CAROLIN A : Landow ner per
mission required to hunt on private land;
hunter must have valid South Caro lina
hunting license and a Game Management
Are a Permit, whe re appropriate. Small
game may be taken only with the 22 rim
fire. Whe n hu nting F6 ame Management
Are a lands , any handgu n may be used ex
cept that spec ific arms may be prohibited
on certain areas and on special hunts; e.g.,
certain specified areas permit shotguns
only, no handgun s permitted on archery
or primitive weapons hunts, nor can 22
rimfire be used to take big game.
SOUTH DAK OTA: Handguns are not
legal for game hu nt ing, but apparen tly
may be used to take non-game and/or un
protected spec ies.
TENNESSEE: H andgun s usi ng 22
calibre rimfire ammunition legal for hunt
ing small game excep t migratory birds,
and except no handgu ns allowed for hunt
ing small game on wildlife management
areas. Handguns using 22 calibre cen
terfire or smaller ammuni tio n are legal for
hunting gro undhogs and crows except
during dee r seaso n. Legal for dee r, bear
and wild pig are revolvers or pistols
chambered for and using the following
calibres only: 357, 41 and 44 Magnums
and having a barr el length of four (4)
inches or more. Juveniles under the age of
eighteen (18) years of age are prohibited
from using handgu ns for the purpose of
hunting.
TEXAS: Taking ofgame animals and game
birds in regulator y counties is limited to
rifle s, shotguns and otherlegal firearms and
longbows and arrows . Firea rms are fur
ther restricted in all counties as follows: It
is illegal to use a 22 calibre jet gun or
11ul" U~"I~ u auugurfs lUI [ fie purpose"01

hunting.
TEXAS: Taking ofgame animals and game
birds in regulator y counties is limited to
rifles, shotguns and otherlegal firearms and
longbows and arrows . Firea rms are fur
ther restricted in all counties as follows: It
is illegal to use a 22 calibre jet gun or
rock et gun or any firearm using rimfire
ammunition in taking deer, antelope, elk
and desert bighorn shee p. These me tho ds
are also prohibited in cer tain Panhandle
counties for taking aoudad sheep. Regu
latory counties are governed by regu
lation s establ ished by actions of the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Co mmission. Non
regulatory counties are gove rned by gen
eral law or special statutes as established
by legislat ive action .
UTAH: N o handgun s may be used to
take upland game birds. D eer may be
taken with handgun s chambered for the
357 Magnum, 4 1 Magnum, 44 Magnum,
454 Magnum, and the Thompson Con
tender pistols chambered for the 30-30
and 30 H er ren - provided barrel length
is not less than four inches .
VERMONT: Whe rever a rifle may be
used in hunting bo th small and big game, a
handgun is permitt ed.
VIRGINIA: Pistols or revolvers 23
calibre or larger with 350 foo t pounds
muzzle e nergy (ma nu facturer 's rati ng)
may o nly be used fo r hunting no n
migratory game birds and game animals



Select Your

LOG

Models Presently Available for:
S & W K-Frame Square & Round Butt
S & W J-Frame Round Butt
• Beauty of wood, strength of space age

synthetic.• Designed and checkered for
perfect hand fit .• Palm swell fits right or
left hand.• Use with any speed loader.

Order: Send $14.95 plus $1.50 shlpplng
Check or money order to:

COMBAT PISTOL
GRIPS

Use your custom plan or select one of ours .
Cedar or Pine Log homes. leisure homes,
and cabins from $3900. Plan book $3.50.
Dealership information pack $5.

GJf1idem8S§ LogHomel
Route 2- AHG-118 Plymouth, WI 53073

JY*~~~iiS~~=l~~;
Use your custom plan or select one of ours .
Cedar or Pine Log homes. leisure homes,
and cabins from $3900. Plan book $3.50.
Dealership information pack $5.

GJf1idem8S§ LogHomel
Route 2- AHG-118 Plymouth, WI 53073

Please send 0 Dealership information pack 55.
o Plan book 53.50.

Enclosed is $ _
Name _
Street _
Town _

State Zip

species.
WISCONSIN: Big game can not be
hunted with a handgun, but 22 calibre
rimfire handguns are permitted for taking
fox, rabbits, raccoon, squirrels and non
protected species.
WYOMING: Handguns may be used to
take small game and predators, and while
handguns are not specifically prohibited
for use on big game, the firearm must use
a cartridge with a bore diameter of at least
23/100ths of an inch, with a soft or ex
panding bullet, normally seated so as to be
not less than two inches long.

It should be remembered that the

NEW CASE LUBE PAD AND BLOCK
Our case lube pad has handy loading block
in the easy-open lid . Heavy-duty felt
pad provides just the right amount of
lubricant.

\

PISTOL POWDER MEASURE
'/ Pacific 's handy powder measure

combines accuracy and convenience
with interchangeable bushings for
a wide selection of loads.

Handgun accuracy
beginsata

Pacific loading bench.

Your Pistol handloads deserve Pacific/Hornady
Whatever your handloading needs, you deserve to work with
Pacific reloading tools and load excellent Hornady bullets. For the
handgunner, Pacific has a complete line of reloading tools and
equipment that's strong, easy to use, and proven efficient.
It's all in the Pacific Catalog at your dealer's, or write Pacific.

The most accurate shooting performance begins right at your
Pacific reloading bench .

Send 50¢ for complete

DURACHROME 3-DIE SETS /
Pacific's Durachrome pistol di
have a special hard chrome fi
one-piece spindle provides

foregoing summaries are unofficial and
that legislative action may have resulted in
regulations which supercede that which
has herein been described. Also, county
and/or local ordinances may exist which
further restrict or even prohibit such
hunting. It is therefore suggested that the
handgunner, considering a handgun hunt
in an unfamiliar area, contact the appro
priate State Fish & Game Department
and/or State Law Enforcement Agency for
a copy of the most current information. It
is further emphasized that all handgun
hunters recognize the need for ethical and
responsible behavior afield. Such be
havior does help to promote a more

~~:;;:--==:====-:::-::---:::::=-=::-:::-===-="-------::-===::::=-=====:::===:;;-1 favorable relationship with non-hunters/
non-shooters, which in turn helps counter
the derogatory propaganda of the anti-
gun/anti-hunting .....
factions . ~

statewide between sunrise and sunset.
WASHINGTON: Blue, ruffed and
spruce grouse may be hunted with a
handgun. Handguns may apparently be
used to take non-game and/or unpro
tected species, but may not be used to
take big game.
WEST VIRGINIA: Big game can not be
hunted with a handgun, but a person le
gally licensed to hunt with a 22 calibre
pistol or revolver may use it to humanely
kill any deer that has been lawfully
wounded or downed by a firearm. Hand
guns may apparently be used to take small
game, non-game and/or unprotected



safety into the Models
78 and 79 pellet pisto ls.

Single shot
loading . A sep

arate cocking
lever . A positive
cross bolt safety .

We gave them ver
satility . A low power set

ting for indoor target
practice. A high power

setting with plenty of
punch for plinking in the

field. And a choice of two
calibers. (Model 78 in .22
calib~~~lrl~\,7~,1]

sat ility . A low power set
ting for indoor target

practice. A high power
setting with plenty of

punch for plinking in the
field. And a choice of two
calibers. (Model 78 in .22

caliber and Model 79 in
.177 caliber.)

They 're the pellet guns made by
gunmakers. And we make pellets and
C02 cartridges to match them in qual

ity . S&W .22 and .177 caliber pellets
are precision
made to

help you get
maximum
accuracy.
S&WC02

cartridges, for
use in any gun

calling for a 12.5 gram
cartridge, have an extra tight seal that
keeps them fully charged until you 're

ready to use them .
Ask your dealer to show you the pel
let pistols with real gun performance.

Smith & Wesson, Springfield,
Massachusetts 01101 .

. ...... ~ ........

Get a Gripon Your
Thompson-Contender

Order t he New Replacement Stock and Forearm Today

$19.50 each
• Design ed for lar ge calibe rs
• Perfect fit for two hand sh ooters
• Avai lab le in le ft or right hand . please specify
• Forearm to match stock
: ~~~~i~~ ~~~~t~~:~~ti;~ to le ssen muzzle ju m

• Please specify cal iber when ordering forearm
• Exotic woods.avatl ab le upon request
Send Check or M.O.
Bankamericardor MasterCharge.$1.50 postage.
Pleasegive expo date and number on bank cards.

Box 704 - AH Twin Falls , Idaho 83301

Heres how
S&W
built

real gun
performance

into a
pellet
pistol
IIILU (1

pellet
pistol

~Cblrrl11etrr

To build our Models 78
and 79 C02 pellet pis
tols , we started
with a real gun.
The famous
S&W Model 41
.22 caliber Au
toloading Target
Pistol. And we re-
tained the characteristics
that make the Model 41
such a great gun. The fine

" feel" of its

•

stock-to -hand
fit. The bal
ance . The

~ ,~ .... ,
Pistol. And we re-
tained the characteristics
that make the Model 41
such a great gun. The fine

"feel " of its
stock-to-hand
fit. The bal
ance. The
accuracy .

We put the power
(C02 cartridge) out of the way inside
the handle. Right where the magazine
of the Model 41 goes .

The 8Y2 inch rifled steel barrel (10
lands, right hand twist) gives them ac
curacy . The fully adjustable rear sight,
Patridge front sight, and a long 10-inch
sight radius gives you maximum oppor
tunity to take advantage of all the accu
racy we build into these guns .

Because we want all adults and
teenagers in the family to enjoy them ,
we built
three -way

New .44 Magnum Cartridge
A new .44 Magnum cartridge with a
240-grain Jacketed Hollow Point bullet
was introduced by Smith & Wesson at the
National Sporting Goods Association
show in Houston, Texas.

The new cartridge also adds the
240-grain JHP bullet to the line of S&W
ammunition components.

This .44 Magnum bullet was computer
designed to give the serious hunter what
he needs - controlled expansion and
high retention of the bullet's original
weight.

high retention of the bullet's original
weight.

From an eight-inch test barrel, the new
cartridge measured an average muzzle
velocity of 1475 fps.

But the test barrel doesn 't tell what
performance the hunter actually gets in
the field. This sealed-breech device
overstates ballistic performance.

So Smith & Wesson fired the new
cartridge from S&W Model 29 revolvers.

With an 8%-inch barrel , the new
cartridge showed a muzzle velocity of
1410 fps and muzzle energy of 1060 ft.
lbs. Residual velocity and energy at 50
yards was still 1238 fps and 844 ft. lbs.

With a six-inch barrel revolv er, muzzle

(continued/rom page 54)
automatically dampening any sounds
above 85 decibels.

Such selective sound discrimination is a
distinct safety advantage while providing
ample ear protection against damaging
pistol reports.

The headset weighs only 22 oz. and can
be worn under work hats or safety
helmets. An on-off switch activates the
Ear Defender which is powered by a
mercury battery having a life cycle of over
50 operating hours.

The Inter-Market Ear Defender retails
for $161.50.

For additional information, please
contact: Inter-Market Inc., 1946 Lehigh
Avenue, Glenview, Illinois 60025. Phone:
(312) 729-5 330. Attn : Ross Scott, Sales
Manager.



By Gordon R. Stark

Some Calibers Must Remain

S ome years ago, Col. Charles Askins,
one of the most distinguished au

thorities on guns of all kinds wrote an
in-depth article suggesting the termina
tion of certain handgun calibers which, in
his mind, had outgrown their usefulness.
The treatise went along the lines that
since some calibers were "better" than
others, the lesser brothers should be
kicked out.

If we stood steadfastly by the argument
that any cartridge inferior to another be
scrubbed, about all the handgunner would
have left is the .44 magnum. Really, when
you stop to think about it, once you pos
sess the most, anything else seems to pale,
if your sole concern is the most power.
Sometimes, however, other criteria are far
more important and here is where we get
in to the real meat of our rebuttal.

A very valid point was made by Askins,
one to which I'll instantly agree; that is, a
shooter should never select a particular
caliber because of "mawkish sentirnen-
;-J_I:
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Sometimes, however, other criteria are far
more important and here is where we get
in to the real meat of our rebuttal.

A very valid point was made by Askins,
one to which I'll instantly agree; that is, a
shooter should never select a particular
caliber because of "mawkish sentimen
tality ." While a large variety of worthless
calibers were cited, others he condemned
to oblivion have far more than mere sen
timental value going for them and those
are the principal ones with which we will
be concerned. Actually, when one takes
his own hard owned dough and lays it on
the line, he shouldn't have to apologize
for his choice of weapon especially if it is
capable of defending him . Or, if the piece
is purely for pleasure, the purchase is
made on that basis . In other words, selec
tion of the handgun should always have
the ultimate use of the weapon kept in
perspective. This is not to say there is no
reason for the.44 Magnum's being. It def
initely has its place in the hands of the big
game hunter who can deliver his shots on
the money and handle what most of us
consider to be an inordinate amount of
recoil. If hunting bear or elk with. a hand
gun is your dish and you don 't mind hav
ing your hand slammed every time the
gun goes off, then the .44 Magnum may
be ideally suited for you. For those of us
whose needs are less demanding and can
didly admit the .44 Mag is simply too
much in a handaun. there are numerous

Taking
Aiill

Ideally suited for most needs are the
Ruger and Colt with 6W' and 6" barrels
respectively . Hard cast or jacketed bul
lets recommended .

adequate for self-defense and better
than-average on small to medium game at
close ranges. After all, if the factory
loaded .45 could stop a man in his tracks
100 years ago, who's going to argue with
one today?

The better bullet design of the original
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adequate for self-defense and better
than-average on small to medium game at
close ranges . After all, if the factory
loaded .45 could stop a man in his tracks
100 years ago, who 's going to argue with
one today?

The better bullet design of the original
.45 Long Colt gives it a decided edge over
its shorter brother, the .45 ACP. Even so,
the latter rates "60" on the Hatcher Scale
and can normally be relied upon to do the
job 90 % of the time. Modern factory
loads and particularly, newer handloads
have done much to put the stubby ACP
on a par with its bigger mate. Remember,
size alone does not determine the power
inherent in a cartridge and the old .45 L C
was designed at a time when 40 gr. of
black powder were necessary to send that
massive hunk of lead out at 900 fps. Mod
ern powders in the shorter case have acted
as the "equalizer."

Now, for those fortunate enough to
possess recent production revolvers such
as the S & W 1950, 1950 Target or the
relatively new Ruger .45 Convertible, use
of the .45 auto rim can really soup up this
"dead duck."

We cannot begin to place too much
emphasis on exercising extreme caution
when using hot loads in any gun but be
certain to double that caution when older
weapons are involved. While the 1917 re
volvers and their like should be used with
modernized ammunition . said ammo must

200 gr ., plain lead SWC over 7 gr. of
Unique . Not only is the SWC superior to
the GI hardball, velocity from the load
clocks out at close to 1000 fps ., a 20 %
improvement in speed alone. If you hap
pen to be the lucky owner of an S & W
Target, (1950 or 1955) or the new Ruger,
you can crank out handloads capable of
quite remarkable performance. Given one
of these husky revolvers, (not automat
ics!) we can get into the field of high
speed jacketed loads. Sometimes, how
ever, certain loads that look just great on
paper are not only miserable performers
but downright dangerous as well. So, as
we render info on some of the loads tried,
please remember to start out gradually,
working up in tenth grain increments. DO
NOT start out with maximum loads, re
gardless of who has tried them before and
glowed of their smashing results. Far bet
ter to take it easy with 5 or 6 rounds of
each new concoction to check for signs of
pressure before proceeding to the next
level. With these admonitions in mind,
here are some of the more common .45
ACP loadings with best results coming
from the auto rim cases.

Backed by 14 gr . of #4756, Speer's
excellent 200 gr . jacketed hollow points
can be pushed out of the nest at about
1350 fps . with resulting energy of 810 ft.

Author's "dream" handgun round is the
.357 with the longer barrel. Here's an
8%" Smith & Wesson. Introduced in
1935, the .357 is still first choice of many.

lbs. The load is so violent as to make me
question its safety under continual usage.
If you even contemplate trying it, start at
least 2 gr . lower with the powder and
work up at one-tenth grain intervals . Also,
try to hold down the number of exper
imental rounds to the aforementioned 5
or 6 to avoid needless waste and danger.

My personal preference for a .4 5
"Magnum" is the 225 gr. bullet. This
seems to be a fine compromise between
good weight and high speed. Speer has
a dandy 225 gr. jacketed hollow point
which has a tip of pure lead for better
expansion. With 9 gr. of Unique, readings
of around 1250 fps. can be reached with
attendant energy of nearly 800 ft. lbs.
Here, I believe it is quite safe to start out
at one (l) gr. below and work UD as this



ro lero, Jeff Cooper, with 7.2 gr. of
U nique . This top man is a firm believer
tha t heavier bullets at somew hat lower
velocities offer more in the way of "stop
ping power" than some of the highl y
touted speedy lighter bullets . Th ere are
two schools of thought on this but I , for
one, am not about to argue with Colonel
Cooper!

Elmer Ke ith recommends his hard cast
250 gr. SWC bullets backed by 7.5 gr . of
Unique, a load that has been used with
great success by Skeeter Skelton as well.
Use of pure lead bullets at veloci ties
above the 1000 mark should be avoided
to prevent barrel leading. Hard cast or
jacketed bu llets are far be tter for speed
and then, on ly in tight , late model
revolvers .

Admittedly, the .45 Long Colt offers
somewhat mroe flexibility than the ACP
or auto rim, especially in the area of flam
ing hot loads. Remembering tha t th e
longer case requires 30-40% more pow
der to duplicate the performance jus t
cited for the auto or auto rim loads, it
would seem the singular advantage here is
the ability to reach near .44 Mag num
leve ls. Ron Terrell has done much exper
imenting in this field and, with a 23 0 gr.
jacketed hollow point bullet backed by
12.5 gr . of 700-X powder, achieved ove r

1300 fps. velocity and a touch past the
900 ft. lb. mark energywise. Some load,
hmm? Subjectively, I would have to be
lieve this brute must jolt the shooter as
much as the big .44 . Certainly, more than
the .4 1 mags.

What holds true for the .4 5's fairly well
goes for the ancient .44 Special but then,
why not ? After all, the father of the .44
Magnum got his baby born by hot loading
th e Special and alerting the handgun
world of its sup eri or possibilities. Elmer
Keith was gett ing heap big thunder from
his .44 Specials when the word "magnum"
was relatively new in sidearm vocabu
laries . Us e of Keith 's hard cast 240 gr.
SWC's or the same weight bullet in jack
eted form can be pushed out at velocities
of 1200 fps , with 16 or 17 gr. of #2400
powd er. And, while I have no proven data
as yet, I would well imagine one could
care fully reach the 18 gr. level with W-W
296 and attain readings approx imating the
1300 plateau. I base thi s on the fact that
this marvel ous powder can ofte n be used
to produce higher re adings with less pres
sure than than some of the olde r, more
co mmonly used pow ders. As always,
though , such experimentation has to be
guided by carefully working up to maxi
mum charges and the n, onl y in tight, late
model .44 Specials or the .44 Magnum.

Finding suitab le loads in your man uals will
prove frui tless as most of the publishe rs
are extre mely reluctant to print the hotter
stuff. T his is perfectly understandable
whe n one considers the huge number of
truly ancie nt .44 Specials, some of which
are of the breaktop variety. Hot load these
rel ics and you may wind up missing part
of your face .

Along with the streamlined loads for
the .45's and the .44 Special shines THE
piece I hold out as the best-of-the-best,
the .357 Magnum. I simp ly cannot re 
strain my enthusiasm for this 40 year old
masterpiece which has more than proven
its reliabilit y and ve rsati lity for virtua lly
any situa tion where a handgun can be
called upon for service.

The .357 Magnum, when properly
loaded and fed through re latively long
barrels, is my answer to the prayer for a
dr eam handgun round. This is not to say
the shorter barreled versions aren't fine
under certain conditions but to realize the
full potential of this caliber, the 6" to 8 &
3/8" barrel lengths should be used. Re
member , the super ballistics you normally
read about are taken from the longest bar
reled piece, a weapon close ly approximat
ing that which introduced the caliber in
1935. To thei r credit, most loading man
uals recognize that theirs is not the busi-

sterlin g
mark II .38 0 D/A

If you 've been looking at the world 's most respected names in
.380 do uble action autoloaders, look again . Sterling has joined the
list of the eli te wit h the new Mark II. Comparable in performance,
rel iability and comfortable handling , our Mark II is priced considerably
lower. The slim new design of slide, frame and grip, adjustable

target-type sights and roll ing block safety make this the best
<:::) value in .380 D/As. Blue , stainless or nickel.
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and brush are factors. Use the rule of
thumb to determine performance in your
.357 remembering that even though the
long barrel gives overall top readings and
the shorter jobs drop considerably, the 6"
or 6Y:1" may be best for the compromise
piece. No one need apologize for the nu
merous flat shooting powerhouses avail
able in these barrel lengths. Ruger, Smith
and Colt all produce excellent weapons in
this category.

Moving down the scale a bit, we find a
truly fine old workhorse that would have
been doomed to oblivion long ago had it
not been for' a plethora of splendid, up
dated loads. We are, of course, saluting
the venerable .38 Special. For general
shooting, 5 gr. of Unique corked with
Speer's pure lead 158 gr. SWC is a dandy.
Great for targets and considerable power
for animate objects. If you are fortunate
in having a heavy frame .38 Special, you
can achieve near .357 Magnum per
formance with the Speer 146 gr. JHP
backed by 10 gr. of #4756. As indicated
before, this powder is a bit raunchy and
should be used with extreme care in heavy
loadings. If you can handle this, it really
does come very close to .357 performance
and is far ahead of literally any factory
round labeled "high velocity" or other
wise. You MUST have a heavy frame
piece or forget the heavy loads. There is
no sense pushing any gun beyond its lim
its and the .38 Special is certainly no ex
ception. Your safety and the safety of
your fellow shooters come first.

Getting back to our distinguished au
thority, several calibers 'were cited that
survive on nostalgia alone and probably
~Cl!LlcL.hrvrg[\r~d... Ct'1:yY ll(ya~9.nli .R.(s!-ll:
no sense pushing any gun beyond its lim
its and the .38 Special is certainly no ex
ception. Your safety and the safety of
your fellow shooters come first.

Getting back to our distinguished au
thority, several calibers 'were cited that
survive on nostalgia alone and probably
should be retired. Certainly, one of the
most "romantic" calibers of all time,
especially the days of the old west, is the
44-40. Just the sound of it gets you,
doesn't it? While certainly capable of
holding its own against the .45 Long Colt
as originally loaded, the 44-40 has several
handicaps which place it on the marginal
list for those who intend to shoot & reload
it. The brass is bottlenecked, costly and
woefully short of the versatility easily ob
tained from either of the .45's or the .44
Special. But sentimental value? Ah, that's
something else .

One of the prizes of my humble collec
tion is a gorgeous 1902 Peacemaker in
44-40. As most of you know, calibers
were seldom marked on the 44-40
Peacemakers. Instead, barrels carried the
inscription, "COLT FRONTIER SIX
SHOOTER." Since mine has the 7Y:1"
barrel and 85 % or better original finish,
you can well imagine my joy at owning the
piece, but shoot it? No way! Especially,
since my moderate .45's will do the job
better and my piece of history can be pre
served for its heritage value.

ness to promote any caliber and quite
correctly have gone to the 6" models for
the bulk of their testing.

Just as barrel lengths cause variance in
velocity, so does velocity vary as respects
one revolver to another. In spite of this, a
pretty fair rule of thumb tells us that for
each 2" of barrel cut from the original
8 & 3/8" version, velocity will drop 10%.
If this doesn 't quite reach you, whack
30-35 % off those juicy figures you see in
the advertising copy and you'll get a realis
tic figure for your pet "snubbie." Even the
popular 4" models leave much to be de
sired when ultimate range and/or power
become factors in one's shooting. If you
think the velocity drop with shorter bar
rels is hard to cope with, just look at the
drop in energy. (Call it stopping power if
you prefer). The drop is staggering.

My 22 year old son has an S&W Com
bat Magnum that is an absolute joy to
shoot. Its double action is so smooth, I
once got two shots off at a fleeing bunny
before either of us knew what was hap
pening. I was especially surprised because
until that time, I had never fired double
action at anything. For short range hunt
ing, then, or defense at in-close ranges,
this piece comes quite near to being peer
less but as the targets get farther out, limi
tations of its 4" barrel become readily
apparent.

One afternoon, the boy and I were lei
surely popping away at a rock easily the
distance of a pair of NFL goalposts. With
just a slight upward tilt of my 6" Colt
Trooper, the bulk of my shots were rip
ping granite with pleasing regularity. The
4" Combat Maggie, on the other hand,
~"Mifl!lowinl!: its shots at an obvious

One afternoon, the boy and I were lei
surely popping away at a rock easily the
distance of a pair of NFL goalposts. With
just a slight upward tilt of my 6" Colt
Trooper, the bulk of my shots were rip
ping granite with pleasing regularity. The
4" Combat Maggie, on the other hand,
was rainbowing its shots at an obvious
lower velocity.

We are strictly small game hunters,
plinkers and informal target shooters. In
our minds, however, we feel the .357 will
stop anything we could ever hope to hunt
in the California environs and I would
have no reluctance whatever to choose
this caliber if limited to one piece.
Heaven forbid any of us should be so
limited but for the man seeking one all
around gun, this is probably the one to
consider.

Using 14 gr . of #4756, the long bar
reled .357 will send a 125 gr .JHP.scream
ing out the muzzle at an incredible 1775
fps. with energy readings of 875 ft. lbs.
The same load will give you nearly 1600
fps. and close to 700 ft. lbs. of crunch
when fired from the 6" revolvers.

I tend to favor a somewhat heavier bul
let and have long used the marvelous
Speer 146 gr. JHP over 16 gr . of #2400.
Lately , I've leaned in the direction of the
same bullet backed by 18 gr . ofW-W 296
which tends to give higher velocities at
lower pressures. In the long barreled
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Shooting Star
Genuine walnut
stocks for all
phases of
handgunning
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revolvers.Ava ilableat deaf
ers or bymail.
WriteforFree Catalog for
all details on complete
Lawrence line of over 100

UNDERCOVER
SHOULDER
HOLSTER #5

[amr~
Trim, neat fitting under
cover shoulder holsterthat
carries the gun butt down .
Has smooth glazed leather
exteriorwithsoftEngli sh kip
leather lininq,

LEARN
TheNew Pistolcraft

At Jeff Cooper's
API Training Center.

The American Pistol Institute is now accepting
applications for training of police, military and
civilian students (with proper credentials) at the
new 120-acre training center. Basic course
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LUBRICATES & PROTECTS

ALL FIREARMS

ORDER TODAY!!
8 oz. CAN $2.00 PPD

16 oz. CAN $3.00 PPD
CALIF. RES. ADD 6% TAX

ZIP AEROSOL PRODUCTS
DEPT. AH-11

21320 DEERING COURT
CANOGA PARK, CA. 91304

LEARN
TheNew Pistolcraft

At Jeff Cooper's
API Training Center.

The American Pistol Institute is now accepting
applications for training of police, military and
civilian students (with proper credentials) at the
new 120-acre training center. Basic course
teaches you to shoot carefully and quickly; to hit
single, multiple and moving targets; to move cor
rectly; to maintain continuity of action; to re
spond properly to the unexpected; and much
more. Unique, proven teaching method quickly
imparts the decisive skills of modern defensive
pistolcraft.

FOR8·PAGE BROCHURE, SEND$1 tOl

The American Pistol Institute
Box 401-E, Paulden, AZ 86334
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Dear Mr. Carter:
That is exactly what I thought you would say. Even if Doc San

derson and I get some shooters mad enough to vote us out next
board election, we still got to argy for trying this change. It's long
over due if the US ever gonna raise up some young shooters who
can beat them International furners.

Onliest purpose of all this is to give shooters some choice over
having some international style matches on ranges they already
got, with pistols they already got. I can recollect the same swivet

1 nat IS exactly wnat 1 tnougru you wouw say. tsven IJ voc oun-
derson and I get some shooters mad enough to vote us out next
board election, we still got to argy for trying this change. It's long
over due if the US ever gonna raise up some young shooters who
can beat them International furners .

Onliest purpose of all this is to give shooters some choice over
having some international style matches on ranges they already
got, with pistols they already got. I can recollect the same swivet
when the x ring .was put ON targets just a spell back. Had a feller
call me other night all the way from New Jersey, hollers into the
p~one first t~i~g, wh?t did I think of this NRA thing. Took me five
n:mutes of hIS spensive long distance time to find out he 's got it in
hIS head the new 2400 would do away with his 2700 matches. Not
so. It ~ould be something sponsors could add to their match pro
grams If they wanted to. Calmed him down a mite more and now he
wants me to work for the new changes in course and target. Most
folks do when they stop to figger some.

I did not get elected by being a politician and I may get removed
from office for not being one. I am gonna speak up for what I think
the Majority of shooters want. If we get the new idea tried , Doc
Sanderson's folks around Wimauma ought to say he did his part
(he's on the Executive Committee, you know). The ones who don't
even want it tried will say that Communist Nat Hale's ixperiment is
gonna ruin "their" game.

Once we quit back and farthing, hope we can get started on the
committee's long range shooter development idea. Us civilians
been gettin our brains beat out by the military with the help of our
own ~a~ .dollars long enuf. Time we get some needy money going to
the CIVIlIan shooters.

Jerry Risson knew well and good what I was gettin into in this
Directors job. When I asked him to vote for me, he said Nat, you
sure you. want it? I do, 'sides I got 30 years before I catch up with
Mr. Hottmgdon, and can get on the Executive Council.

Nat

SEND LARGE " S.A.S.E."
FOR BROCHURE

6" Python Barrels $49.00 prepaid .

NU-L1NE GUNS
3727 JENN INGS ROAD, DEPT. AH

ST. LOUIS, MO. 63121
1-314-383-3907

NU-LlNE GUNS
"UNDER RIB"

~seepOn
hooting

CLEANS &DEGREASES
ALL FIREARMS

ORDER TODAY!!
8 oz. CAN $2.00 PPD

16 oz. CAN $3.00 PPD
CALIF. RES. ADD 6% TAX

ZIP AEROSOL PRODUCTS
Dept. AH-11

21320 DEERING COURT
CANOGA PARK, CA. 91304

really have little or nothing going for
them at all. I doubt if I'd lose much sleep
if the .25's and .32 's were wiped out com
pletely. Any .38 below the "Special" has
no place in my centerfire battery either.
(Let's concede that the .22 rimfires are in
a class all their own and are best discussed
as a separate topic.) The handgun industry .
-is NOT serving the serious minded public
by continuing to provide these peewees
albeit there is a market for them. And,
that market exists solely because these
low powered duds show up in gun cases
where they'll be seen by women and/or
men of slight build and also palmed off on
to others that simply do not know better.
These are poor excuses indeed for their
continued existence when they are woe
fully lacking in stopping power and aren 't
really suited for target or hunting chores
either. If my daughter could handle a snub
nosed .38 Special with service loads when
she was merely 8 years old, I find it diffi
cult to justify lesser weaponry for any
adult, regardless of size or sex. All of
which leads us back to the key point: does
the handgun you have in mind fit your
needs as well as your wishes?

Let's admit, then, that there are several
good calibers on the market, some old and
some new, many of which can and will
serve their owners quite well in most
situations. We know the .44 Magnum is
"king" and in the right hands, superior to
all other production handguns. It is not,
however, vital to the batteries of all
shooters, is not necessary to stop the
majority of animate targets faced by
handgunners and should not even be con
sidered by big game hunters unless they
__~ _ ~__ : .... ~ ..J .. .... _ ....~_ ..... __ L1 •• .-1-.:./' .... .. ........... ..

"king" and in the right hands, superior to
all other production handguns. It is not,
however, vital to the batteries of all
shooters, is not necessary to stop the
majority of animate targets faced by
handgunners and should not even be con
sidered by big game hunters unless they
are committed to reasonably close shot
placement. By virtue of its beating out all
competitors on the basis of sheer, raw
power, it literally makes the remainder of
the calibers "obsolete." You simply must
adhere to this single line of philosophy or
be guilty of hypocrisy. To say one well
liked caliber should be junked while 5 or
6 others, quite possibly mediocre, be re
tained, is pure double talk.

We suggest that the .357 Magnum
seems best suited for today's "one choice"
handgunner but also feel one equipped
with an equally impressive souped-up .45
or .44 Special in late model revolvers may
be just as well off. If the above are out of
the question for one reason or another, a
solid .38 Special should fill in rather
nicely.

So, before you let someone tell you
your pet handgun is obsolete, take a good
second look at the piece. If it's accurate,
sound, easily reloaded with a variety of
quality rounds and puts out 400 ft. lbs. or
better, quite possibly, you already have all
that's necessary for the majority of your
handgun shooting needs. If the weapon is
r"""hlp "f <"fpl" r-rs n leirio rm r f:l()() ft lh<



Pistolsmithing
By George C. Nonte Jr.

GEORGE C. NONTE, JR. 1926/1978

I T is with deep regret that we announce that George Nonte passed away on June
30 , 1978. A regular contributor to our magazines for more than 10 years,

George's ability to convey his vast knowledge of small arms and ammunition in an
entertaining and understandable manner will be sorely missed by the many thou
sands who followed his writings here and in his more than 2,000 other articles and
20 books.

Those who knew him only through his writing were deprioed of a personal
association that was at the same time enjoyableand educational.

Our deepestand most sincereregrets are extendedto hisfamily andhis associates.

TheStaffofTheAMERICAN HANDGUNNER

New Stainless Steel.45 Auto
During the recent NRA show in Salt

Lake City, Utah, O. F. Mossberg & Sons,
Inc., introduced their all new stainless
steel Military-Combat.45 ACP pistol.
The gun is manufactured in North Haven,
Connecticut, by Mossberg under a
licensing arrangement with A.I.G.
Corporation, a Mossberg subsidiary.
Mossberg, as the exclusive distributor,
will handle all sales and marketing.

Making the announcement, Ron Fine,
Vice President Marketing/Sales related
the following details about their new
product: "Our Military Combat 45 is
constructed of all stainless steel
investment cast parts. In addition to its
sturdy construction, the 45's weight is
about 36 ounces, unloaded, and is 71;2"
overall in length with a 4" barrel. Slightly
smaller than other .45s, its cartridge
capacity is six rounds in the clip and one in
the chamber. This single-action auto's
dual safety disengages the trigger and also
prevents the hammer from striking the
firing pin. The safety levers are located on
both sides of the rear of the slide and can

be easily moved forward to the 'off
position by right and left-handed
shooters. Designed with the 'combat'
shooter in mind, we made the trigger
adjustable for pull and over-travel and
serrated the face to make it a non-slip
surface . For improved performance the
barrel has a positive lock-up system with a
long-wearing locking block and integral
feed ramp. A target style screw-in barrel
bushing improves accuracy . Protected,
adjustable rear sight and serrated blade
front sight enhance the smooth profile .
The extended slide release and combat
trigger guard are added features the
shooter will find worthwhile. "

The A.I.G. Military Combat .45 frame
and slide top are satin finished and the
slide sides are polished; has blued sights
and checkered black composition grips.
Availability is scheduled for early fall with. .. . -

TOP YOUR WEAPON WITH
A PATENTED WINGED
ADJUSTABLE WINDAGE &
ELEVATION SIGHT RIB

USES ARE FOR: Police Combat· Big Game Hand
gun Hunting' Everyday Carried Duty Wear' And
For Metallic Silhouette
For S & W model Heavy Barrel 10-13-58-64 and
65. Easy installation-Drill & Tap for two 6-40 allen
head cap screws. Price $49.00.

SEMI·FLAP STYLE
Holsters for the Modified sawPistols.
Covers Sight and Hammer, Plain or
Basket Weave for 2V2" Belts. Black
only. Price $26.00 .

. Fits~~eI13 front sightwitho~ng

. Fits~~eI13 front sightwitho~ng

BO-MAR SIGHTING SYSTEMS
Department AH, Carthage, Texas 75633

IMPROVE ACCURACY
~ed«u ~«4it aHd 1Jt«n'e fJeu¥

TROOPER
ON PATROL

TROOPER
ON PATROL

A New Concept in
Service Weaponry

By

BO-MAR

TOP
TOP

I.



FAST I QUIET I
CONVENIENT I

COMFORTABLE I
Ruggedlyconstructed
of rust-colored suede

cowhide, the QWIK
AMMO POUCH is
thesmart, easy

way to carry
extra ammo on
your biggame
hunt.Fingertip

flip-open action
gives instant

access toshells. Fits
belts up to3" .

Three models,
27·204 Oouble (14-shell) Pouch Only
27·202 Oouble (14-shell)Pouch with KnifeCase(shown)
27·203 Single (7·shell) Pouch with Knife Case and
1.0. Pocket
Prices from $13.50to $17.40
Other Hunterspecialties featuring high quality at low
prices,
Holsters, Belts, Slings, Rifle Scabbards and Cases,
Shell Bags and Carriers, Police Equipment. See your
dealer orwritefor complete catalog.

Superior Craftsmanship in Leather
3300 W. 71st Ave.AH-11 Westminster , CO 80030

'/'---------------------'"
( ,

OWIK !

AMMO POOCH I
I
I

CHRONOGRAPH CO. ·A
Tonasket, WA98855

CHRONOGRAPH

complete system s
from

$79.95

CUSTOM
RI. 1 Box 193-A

VELOCITY TEST YOUR RELOADS

WRITE FOR FREE
TES T REPORT:

r7tJiiii(jj~
I DEALER IN COMBAT AUTOMATICS I
I By James W. Haag I

Guns currently instock include Master
Class, Class A and Class B, available

I in Hard Chrome or Blue finish with I
Smith & Wesson or Bo-Mar sights.
Alsoa full line of Sm~h & Wesson or

I Colt handguns. I
PHONE (704) 274-4572 (24 Hour Answering)

1270Hendersonville Rd., Plaza SouthI. P.O. Box 5704, Asheville, NC2BB03 J
~----

CAMOUFLAGE LEATHER!
Plus other unique finishes
and advanced designsfor

• Holsters·Belts· RifleSlings
SEND FOR FREE COLOR BROCHURE

RANGER LEATHER PRODUCTS
Marketed ExclusivelyBy

f)J~~~.
1602 Stemmons, SuiteC-12

Carrollton ,Tx. 75006 (214)245-7911

Th e Deton ics .45 caliber autoloading
pisto l is now available in Satin nickel
complime nting the standard blue finish.
During its first two years th e D eroni cs .45
ACP has enjoyed the privilege of being
chosen as the acro ss-the- boa rd
replacem ent for all present .38 caliber

(Continued on page 68)

Detonics .45 ACP

IN TROD UCING

IN TRODUCING

THE NEW CROWN CITY FRAME

You w ill f ind the Crow n City f rames to be
equal to or better than any ot her cornrner
c ial receiver. Th e l ightweight is made of
tou gh 380 alloy. Th e 4140 ste el and 416
stai nless are heat-treated, mac hined to ex
act spec ifications , the surfaces are co rn
pletely polished w it h all unsightly casting
seam s and marks remove d; th e steel and
li ghtweig ht surfaces are fi nis hed in black
ox ide , w ith stai nless steel sandblasted to a
matte f in is h.

SEND FO R CA TALOG TODA Y'..... ..... .......•••...............
o Yes, send me your new il lus tra ted catalog on Crown City ,45's
38's , s mm's . frames, sl ides. par ts. kit s. accessori es, I enclose
$ \ 00 oos teoe and handl ing . Dea lers- send FFL also lor price li s t

NAME

ADDRESS

For yea rs we have had a reputation for reo
l iability in di str ib ut ion of 1911·A 1 receivers .
Now we are p leased to an nou nce the avail
ab ili ty of our new Crown City frames . These
are avai lab le in car bo n steel, stai nless steel,
and li ghtwei ght versions-in either Govern 
meri t Model or Comm ander lengths.

THE NEW CROWN CITY SLIDE
The Crown City Slide is available in 4140

Steel or 416 Stainless. Slides come corn
plete w it h GI front sight installed . corn
mander leng th stee l and stainless sl ides
also availabie (shorte n 3/4 inch-must be
I Ie:-O'" \u ith fil II len"th f r~rnoe:-\

$39.95*

~
CROWN

G-_ CITY
'-A ARMS

@

P.O. Box 1126·AH



By Evan Marshall

The .380 Auto

A decade ago, if a police officer or citizen licensed to carry a
concealed weapon would have informed his friends that

he was relying on a .380 Auto for his personal protection, they
would have shook their heads in disbelief.

Times change however, and today the 9mm Short is a highly
popular weapon for this purpose . The reason behind this, of
course, is the dramatic upgrading of the effectiveness of .380
loads available. As was true in several other instances, Lee Jurras
of Super Vel was initially responsible for this state of affairs .

Lee introduced an 88 grain JHP load that offered substantial
increases in stopping power over the traditional 95 grain FMJ
loading. This load produced an honest 950-1,000 fps from a
Walther and expanded most of the time. Lee readily admitted
that such was the case , but pointed out that the load's more
efficient bullet shape and higher velocity still offered gains in
stopping power even if exp ansion didn't take place.

Shortly after Super Vel went out of business, Smith & Wes
son introduced an 84 grain JHP load for the .380 Auto. I tested
some of the initial lots , and was totally unimpressed . Expansion
was erractic in duxseal, and velocities were low. I recently,
however, tested some current lots of this load and found that
the new "version" is a much better performer and on a par with
the other .380 loads available.

t)' "' t .. } y....... • JL ~ • -..r ;'-"t..I ~ 1"" ..:. ...
son introduced an 84 grain JHP load for the .380 Auto. I tested
some of the initial lots, and was totally unimpressed. Expansion
was erracric in duxseal, and velocities were low. I recently,
however, tested some current lots of this load and found that
the new "version" is a much better performer and on a par with
the other .380 loads available.

Remington has just recently produced a JHP load for the
.380, and a quick call to Dick Deitz got me a sampling of this
new load just in time for my deadline for this column. The
slug is similar in construction to their 9mm and .45 ACP JHP
offerings.

All these loads were chronographed on my Oehler Model 11
with skyscreens. Expansion was checked by firing into ten
pound blocks of oil base clay. Accurac y was checked at twenty
yards on the standard IPSC target, and all produced adequate
accurac y for defensive purposes .

The weap on originally used in testing these loads was a Garcia
"Pony" .380 Auto. Unfortunately, sho rtly after these tests be
gan, the gun developed excessive heads pace and refused to
function properly. I was able, however, to get one of Brown
ing's new 13 shot .380s to complete the tests for this article. The
gun functi oned without a hitch right from the beginning, and
with over 300 rounds through the gun without cleaning, I
haven't had a single jam.

The various loads are all grouped together, so that the reader
can compare the loads easier. The results are list
ed below:

Load Velocity Expansion

1. Remington 88 grain jhp 1018fps .449"
2. Federal 90 grain jhc 1006fps .453"
3. Speer 88 grain jhp 1031fps .467"
4. S&W 84 grain jhp 1036fps .456"
'). Suner Vel RR zrain ihn 10 24fns A()C)"

Actually, as a quick check of the results WIll show, there isn't a
heck of a lot of difference in the velocities and expansion results
of the various .380 high performance loads. There was, how
ever, a marked difference in their reliability of feeding. I bor
rowed a bunch of unaltered .380s of various makes and tested
the above loads for feeding. The Remington and Frontier feed

Actually, as a quick check of the results WIll show, there isn 't a
heck of a lot of difference in the velocities and expansion results
of the various .380 high performance loads. There was, how
ever, a marked difference in their reliability of feeding. I bor
rowed a bunch of unaltered .380s of various makes and tested
the above loads for feeding. The Remington and Frontier feed
in all the weapons tried; with the others giving virtually the
same reliability; about 80 % . Frankly though, any weapon that's
going to be used for serious social purposes, should be throated
and extensively test-fired.

The Frontier load is produced by Hornady using their excel
lent JHP bullet. The Super Vel is of current production, being
made by H&H Cartridge. H&H uses bullets that are especially
made for them by Sierra to their specifications.

Which is best? Frankly, that's a difficult question to answer. I
carr y Super Vel in my OMC Backup that rides in an ankle
holster as my summertime second gun. I have no illusions,
however, about it being a manstopper. As a last ditch or backup
weapon, I think the .380 is an excellent choice, but relying on it
as a primary means of self-defense is a risk ~

I refuse to take. ~



Here's what
makes Dan Wesson
revolvers unique.
b

7

QUICKSHIFT interchangeable barrel
assemblies, available in 2'/z", 4",6"
and 8" length s. For target models 10".
12"and 15" lengths are also available
as are 4 styles of barrel shrouds : regu
lar , regular with ventilated rib, heavy,
heavy with ventil ated rib.

II ",r"
QUICKSHIFTinterchangeable waln ut
and zebrawood grips in four styles:
Target (smooth or checkered walnut
or zebrawood ). Combat (smooth wal
nut) , Sacramento [smooth wa lnut] or
Traditional (smooth or checkered
walriut). A walnut blank , inletted to
fit the gun , is availabl e for those who
wish to carve their own grip.

An open letter
from DanWesson

I'm sure as hell not winning any
popularity contests these days.

A lot of people are damned upset
because they're having a hard time
getting their hands on one of our .38/.357
magnum double-action revolvers.
Just when they've discovered that we're
right when we say our revolvers are
THE MOST ACCURATE, MOST
VERSATILE, MOST DEPENDABLE
on the market they can't always find
them around and they blame me.

Well, they should. Because I'm the
ornery son-of-a-gun who's insisting
we go slow while we increase
production. You see, if we increase
production fast to keep up with the

demand we might compromise the quality of our guns and there's no
way I'm going to let that happen.

Remember, my family's been in the gun business for more than a
hundred years and our name's been on some of the best guns ever made.
I'm proud of that tradition and you can bet I'm not about to let my name
go on just any revolver. It's got to be the best . . .and ours is.

Isn 't it time you step ped up
to a Dan Wesson?

-- -- -- -------.-
, -..

Shown:
Model 15-2VH8
with optional
checkered zebra
wood target grip .

Another thing. We're constantly improv
ing our guns because I'm not satisfied to just
stand still. Sure they're the best on the market .. .
but that doesn't mean they can't be even better.

So, if you're having a hard time finding
Dan Wesson revolvers blame it on me. If popularity
means just quantity in this day and age - forget it.
I just want to make the best double-action revolvers around!

Shown: tented
Model 15-2VH8
with optional
checkered zebra-
u.Tnn~ t::. 1"'O'~. :/r:t n

I'm proud of that tradition and you can bet I'm not about to let my name
go on just any revolver. It's got to be the best . .. and ours is.

Unique placement of the cylinder
latch close to the barrel-cylin der gap
stabilizes the cy linder in its alignment
to the barrel, aid ing accuracy .

A whit e outline on the rear sight
is standard equipment on all target
models.

Five year warranty
on every revolver
For more inf ormation
write Dept. 16W

QUICKSHIFT interchangeable front
sight blad es wi th red insert s are stan
dard on all target models. Yellow and
while are also availabl e.



Here Comes Da Judge!

T he new super-lite JUDGE holster by
Bianchi, that is! To meet the

demand for a ligh t weight, high-riding
breakfront holster, Bianchi announces the
Judge. T his 2900 has a flat belt slot design
that pulls the holster close to the body for
best securi ty and concealment. Other
variation s include a swivel, breakfront
secur ity, and low-ride models. (Bianchi
Leather Produ cts, 100 Calle Cortez,
Tem ecula, CA 92390)

VOTE NOW-ENTER THE TITLE AND AUTHOR
OF YOUR FAVORITE ARTICLE

FROM THOSE LISTED :

The GEORGE C. NONTE Annual
Firearms Writer's Awards

oenu yo ur VU( l:' to:

American H andgunner
G eorge C. N onte Awards
591 Camino de la Rein a, Suite 200,
San Diego, CA 92108

Postcards only, please .

With the passing of one of tod ay's most prolific firearms wri ters, George Nonre,
the world of firearms literature will becom e aware of a void that will be hard to
fill. Th e thousands of read ers of th is magazine will surely miss his expert ise on
pistolsmithing and his authoritative views on handgun s of all types.

To honor and perp etuate the writings of this foremost author, we at The
AMERICAN HANDGUNNER have inst ituted a spec ial award which we hope
will not only inspire present day writers but will also encourage new wri ters in
the firearms field .

Th e readers of this magazine now have an opportu nity to select the bes t
. featu re article of the year, based on the quality of writing, significance to roda y's
handgu n interest and clarity. The autho r of the art icle selected as the best of 1978
will receive a hand some plaque and a cash award of $1,000.

Th roughout the firearms indu stry there were many people, from company
preside nts to facto ry technicians, who were friends of George Nonte. Contribu
ting to the cash awards are : Crow n City Arms, Colt Firearms, Charter Arms, Dan
Wes son and Sturm, Ruger Co.

Listed belo w are all of the feature articl es elegi ble for this year's award. Select
the only articl e you think deserves this honor and wri te the title and author on a
post card. When all results are compiled, the winner will be announced in the
Mar chiApril issue .

Send your vote to:
Ame rican H andgunner
G eorge C. N onte Awards
59 1 Camino de la Rein a, Suite 200,
San Di ego, CA 92 108

Postcards only, please .

ANNOUNCING

Tum You /Hob~ Into a~r9fesJion
"BeauGUN PRO"-theMan Other Men

Respect When t COmes~Guns.
Careers to Choose from: Oounsel gun
buyerl'/i n gun shop, spo'rtl ng goods store,
discount house. Work at shooting club or
range . Or start your own business - sell
or repai r guns . It 's an exciting, satisfyi ng
life that pays you money - and it can be
your Il fe .. ,"if you act now!

As a "Gun Pro" trainee at Nort
American WE SHOW YOU HOW~·W APPLY
FOR AFEDERAL FIREARMS",I:.ICENSE

I( yo}' q\Ja.lifY othe ry;ise, OU tl) Ilj(0ota in a Federal
U1cense to buy and selkguns, amn'ltJnition and
accessories. ,:\! while you are a student at North
American. You ~a n start making extra cash almost
immediately ordering guns for others on a
cost-plus basis .

IN YOUR FIRST LESSON we reveal a
ballistics secret that can increase

your huntingaccuracy dramatically
Your shooting friends will scarcely believe their eyes when
they see how yourshooting improves. It's partof your
training to become a gunpro. A simple, easy-to -understand
chart included in your first lesson tells you everything you
need to know.. .just one example of dozens of inside tips
revealed as you progress through this excitin,g.<course.

IN YOUR FIRST LESSON we reveala
ballistics secret that can increase

your huntingaccuracy dramatically
vGiICl!n\f:rtij'D~y'Wr:d 's~l~glj"ns~'a7nlA11i~ntl~i~n"a'nd'" ~ .."'
accessories. ),,!while you are a student at North
American. You ~a n start making extra cash almost
immediately ordering guns for others on a
cost-plus basis.



January/February 1978 AMERICAN HANDGUNNER
The Smith & Wesson Triple Lock Gordon Stark
H andgunning In Australia John Robinson
Handgun Buffalo Hunt , J. D. J on es
Test Report: Daisy M-62 , ". . . . ... . Ladd Fanta
Th e Larami e Conversion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Byro n Boot s
A Clean H andgu n Is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mike Barach
Dan Wesson-Evolutio n and Development Mike Barach
Shooting Th e Dan Wesson Massad Ayoob
Customizing and T une Up-Da n Wesson Massad Ayoob
March/April 1978 AMERICAN HANDGUNNER
Police Combat Matches J. Osgood
The .357/44 Bobcat Massad Ayoob
Flying Brass , . . . . .. Byron Boot s
Beretta's New D. A. Auto Pistols , J. B. Wood
Interview: C. Edward Warner/Colt , Massad Ayoob
The Kubik Reloader J ame s Mason
An O verview of the World 's

PP C Cha mpionships Jeff Cooper
Equipme nt and Techniques of World's

PP C Champi onships. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ray Chapm an
Jo hn Farnam: Mo bile Instructor . , , Massad Ayoob
Bar-Sro Barrel s James Mason
Sterl ing's .45 D.A. Auto Terry Hudson
May/June 1978 AMERICAN HANDGUNNER
Int roduction To H andgun Silhouette Shooting .. Elgin Gates
Hammering Th e OMC Backup ~ J. B. Wood
Safety For the S & W Revolver , . . . . . . Massad Ayoob
Hi de Cov ered H andgu n Grips , . . . Ru ss Gaertner
The Little Match That Coul d Massad Ayoob
Ron Power- Cus tom izing The S & W Massad Ayoob
Armand Swenson-Master O f Th e .4 5 Auto . Walter Rickell
Too ls O f Th e Gunslingers Ge orge Virgines
The Custom Shop J. Osgood
Tes t Report-s-B ianchi 's Pistol ero Rig Mike Barach
Com plete G uide To Unloading Gor don Stark
July/August 1978 AMERICAN HANDGUNNER
Evolution Of Modern Pistolcrafr Rick Miller
Charter's .44 Bulldog And Shorloads George C. Nonre
Corn batizing The Big Star Autoloader C. George Charles
Schwarlose Military Pistol Gordon Bruce
Trophy Kudu Tony Weeks
Search For Th e Humongous Bear , J. D. Jon es
Handguns For Silhouettes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bert Stringfellow
Shooting The Smith Nines Massad Ayoob
S & W Autos For Law Enforcement Massad Ayoo b
Sep tem ber/Octo ber 197 8 A MERICAN HANDGUNN ER
The Truth About Mag-Na-Port Massad Ayoob
Di scover ed-A Rare 9MM Webley Gor don Bruce
c;.·,ropnl,=J .C\f A .-:- ~. - .- ~. 'J; ": -. - . -! T ~ - ~ r -;o.--vn J • •- '- h l;;>

Search For Th e Humongous Bear J. D. Jones
Ha ndguns For Silho uettes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bert Stringfellow
Shooting The Smith Nines Massad Ayoo b
S & W Autos For Law Enforcement . . . . . . . .. Massad Ayoo b
Sep tem ber/ October 1978 AMERICAN HANDGUNNER
The T ruth Abo ut Mag- Na- Port Massad Ayoob
Discovered-A Rare 9M M Webley G ordon Bruce
Superki d Of American H andgunning Massad Ayoob
Buckshot For Snubbies Seth N adel
Custom .22 Auto-The Dieckmann P-66 Dennis Riord an
Super 4 Teens J. D . J ones
Shoo ting T he P.P.c. J. D . Weller
Ha ndgun Stocks Jam es D. Mason
N ov /Dec, 1978 A MERICAN HANDGUNNER
All feature articles in thi s issue are eligible for the 1978
Awards .

.NO BULLET JIGGLE - Cartridges
align perfectly with revolver cylinder.

.RELEASES CARTRIDGES 2 WAYS 
Push loader straight into revolver
and "WHAM-O !" , you're loaded 
in one easy motion - or turn the
knob to release the cartridges!

• NO SPILL ACTION - If dropped , our
reloader wi ll NOT spi ll ammo as
man y others do.

DEPENDABLE•••FAST•••SAFE

Ba skel . o r Cla ri no

H.I.S. 'FIILSIF~' PRODUCTS

mNO.103
DUTY CASE

$10 .95
Plain

This amazing reloader is an entire
ly new concept in speed loadi ng.
Insert the cartr idges into the reloader
and a simple turn of the knob on top
lock s them in . It gives a secure grip ,
w ith fast out-of-case-and- in to-revo lver
action . Trouble free operat ion , with
NO JAMS, has made our reloaders
famous ! Pat. • 3.722.12S,

OTHER PATS. PEND.

Hornady's New .44 Caliber
240 Grain FM]

H ornady's latest offering was developed speci fically
for the practitioners of the fast growing H andgun

Silhouette spo rt , as well as big game hunters.
The new FM] feat ures a mu ch thicker jacket , and

harder lead than was available in pr evio us proj ect iles .
Benefits include increased energy at the target 

greater impact. Penetr ation characteristics are better than
those of comparable hollow points, and the extra-thick
jacket assures the bullet 's holding together.

H orn ady advises that no Full Me ral Iacket ed bull et
sho uld ever be fired from a tu bular maga zine.

For additional information, please contact your
H ornady D ealer, or: Hornady Man ufactur ing Co mpany,
P.O . Box 1848, Grand Island , N ebraska 68801



(Continued from page 63)

snub-nose revolvers and 9mm
autoloaders.

Undisputed in its stopping power, the
Detonics .45 packs the functional
reliability and ballistic potency of a full
size .45 caliber autoloader into the
diminutive size of the world 's most
popular undercover pistols. This high
quality, professional combat weapon
incorporates many features normally
available only through extensive and
exp ensive customizing. Combat-tuned,
this .45 utilizes a new one-piece recoil
mechanism which dramatically reduces
apparent recoil.

The handgun is being marketed as a
premium quality professional tool,
principally for law enforcement
personnel, combat shooters, and other
serious pistol enthusiasts. Its small size
and large punch make the Detonics .4 5
one of the most attractive entries for
undercover, off-duty, self-defense, and
combat carry. Available from top
handgun, sporting goods and law
enforcement distributors nationwide.
Detonics .4 5 Associates
2500 Seattle Tower
Seattle, Washington 98101

policeman. A80s
ton lawyer who was
frightened as achild
by an automobile
backfire insisted ona
time-lock that was
accessible by remov-

ing the grips with a special
key. The fatal blowto the

Model26camejustafteraLos
Angelesaftomeywas shot by his

jealous wife. Numerous letters
were sent to the authorities that

made it a felony to manufacture a
pistol over .44 magnum with an un

covered trigger guard.
The Model 26nowlies instatein the

prestigious U.S. BarAssociation's " We've
Got The SuckersNow" museum. Ticketsare

admittedly nowgoingat scalper's prices but a
feware stillavailableby writing Mr. MikeLackowitte atthe
U.S 8ar Association, Chicago, Illinois.

OHLSSON MODEL 26 PACEMAKER .648 X57 MAXI-MAG
For 26 years Armand Ohlsson lived with a
dream. This little known Fallbrook, Califor
nia machinist wanted tobuild the handgun
withtheultimate Hatcher Scale stopping
power. From the very start, the gun was
met by objections from consumer
safety groups. The introduction of
each model was met by a
demand for stronger
safety measures.

The covered ham
mer is toprevent ac
cidental discharge.
The emotion 
proof Quad Safety
needed two people
to operate. One,
preferablya retired

__RARE GUNS_

New Pacific Catalog
The 19 78 Pacific Reloading Tools

Catalog is a complete update of Pacific
Tool Company's line of handloading tools
and acces sories. The 43-page catal og
clearly describes familiar Pacific
equipment, as well as many new additions.

Everything for shotshell and rifle/pistol
cartridge reloading, the Pacific Catalog
features ready-to-use metallic press kits ,
powder measure scales, Durachrome dies
for all calibers, six Pacific shotshell
reloaders, and additional accessory items
for shotshell Ioading, Versalite or Verelite
wads, plus a full range of powder charge
bushings, are available through the '78
Pacific Catalog.

Along with the detailed photos and
diagrams of all Pacific products, the
handloader will find extensive parts lists
and recommended shotshellioad
information.

To rec eive the 19 78 Pacific Reload ing
Tools Catalog, send 50¢ postage and
handline to : Pacifi c Tool Comoanv. P.O .

#A -12 . P-38
3 V4 " Long
$500 PPD.

--------- _.

MINIATURE GUNS
and

ARMS RELATED COLLECTIBLES
BUY - SELL - TRADE - SEND $1 .00 FOR CATALOG

TOM MALIA "K", Box #6, WINFIELD, IL. 60190 U.S.A.

and
ARMS RELATED COLLECTIBLES
BUY - SELL - TRADE - SEND $1 .00 FOR CATALOG

TOM MALIA "K", Box #6, WINFIELD, IL. 60190 U.S.A.

7 x 4% x 2%" $41.25rGRiii:INCASiS-o;;:;;s;~-M-;'in-;-04964
8 x 5% x 2%" 43.501 TEL' 207.864.3344 ' ,
91,2 x 6% x ~:4" 46.50: Plea~e send me, post~aid, case, Dept. . AH-11
12 x 7V2x 3 55.50 I Size Quantlty Price
14% x 7% x 3" 63.50 I Three Gold Initials Price $1.50
12

1h
x 10 x 3" 65.50 I 0 Please send free color brochure.

16h 11% x 314 91.00 I Name' _
Che~k or Money Or1er !Add re ss

SAFETY VAULT
..-G~Irr1R. HANDGUN DISPLAY

Beautifully-built cases for all sizes and
types of hand guns. Finished in simu
late sculptured Spanish Oak
with solid brass hardware.
Has built-in changeable com
bination lock, dust and mois
ture seal and unique velvety
interior that "automatically"
molds itself to custom fit any
type or size of handgun. Interi-
ors are reversible red or black A
CORROSION INHIBITOR prevents
all rusting. Thr ee Old English ini~ials
available at $1.50 extra. A durab le high
quality CASE to protect and display your
favorite weapon .



THE HANDGU N MARKET
Classified ads 25¢ per word insertion including name and address. Payable in advance. Minimum ad 10
words . Closing date Mar./Apr. 1978 issue (on sale Nov.)is June 15. Print carefully and mail to THE AMERICAN
HANDGUNNER Magazine , 591 Camino de la Reina, Suite 200, San Diego, California 92108.

OVER 200 MODELS
20 NATION AL BRA NDS

HOBBY OR CO MMERCIAL

BOOKS

Order these fabul ous books from our extensive book club!
Art of EngravinlLby Meek, $19.95. New! Exclusive book.
PISTOLS OF THE WORLD by Ian Hogg and John Weeks,
adva nce copy $24.95; Pisto lsmith ing by Nonte, $14.95; No
Second Place Winner by J ord an, $6.50; Gunsmith Ki nks by
Brownell , $9.95; Book of the Rifle by Olson , $9.95. Allow
75¢ posta ge and handling for each book, cash wit h order.
Allow 6 weeks for deli very . Orde r from Guns Class ified
Books, 591 Camino de la Reina, San Diego, CA 92108.

STATE PISTOL LAWS, late st pis tol carrying,j>urchasing ,
etc ., regul a t ions for all states and FEDERA L GUN LAWS.
Bot h booklets $3.00. POLICE EQUI PMENT CATALOG
$1.00 Schlesinger, 415 East 52nd St., New York, NY 10
022, Department E.

FORT FIZZLE BOOK COMPANY. Books On Firearms,
Reloading, Gunsmithi ng, Fi shi ng. More . List 25¢. Dept . 2,
2000 Lester St ., Las Cruces, N.M. 88001

RAR E, SCARCE, OUT-OF-PRINT BOOK S ON FtRE
ARMS, ED GED WE AP ON S, H U NT IN G , FI SHING.
CATALOG $1.00 REFUNDED. MELVIN MARCHER, 6204
N. VERMON T, OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73112.

FREE, MAKE MONEY, Become Gun Deal er At Home!
In structi ons, Application Forms FREE With Purchase ATF
New Gun Deal ers Instruct ion Course, 23 Cha pter Manual ,
$4 .95 Dealer s Dir ectory 500+ Wholesal ers, $3.50, Federal
Firearm s Laws Manual , $2.00, Class III License Applica 
t ion Form s , Laws & Regula t ions Manual , $3 .00, Your Sta te
Gun Laws, $1.50, How To Obtain Concea led Gun Permits,
$2 .00, Deal er Record Books, $3.50 Free Catalog. Reddick,
1925G Abbott , Sa n Diego, 9210 7.

FREE , Become A Gun Dealer At Home! Instruct ions, Ap
plicat ion Forms; $2.00 or Free wit h ATF New Gun Dea lers
In struction Course, 23 Cha pte r Manual;. $4.95, Feder al
Firearm Laws Manual; $2.0 0, Your State lZun Laws; $2.00 ,
Dea lers Directory 500 Wholesalers; $3.50, Dealer s Acqui 
sit ion & Dispositi on Record Books, Holds 1000 Ent ries,
Specify Firearms or Amm unit ion; $4.95 ea. , Class III Li
cense Manual , Form s; $3.00 , How to Obtain Concea led
Gun Permits; $2.00, How to Make Lega l Explosive Bull ets;
$2 .00,NEW 1979 Book Catalog, Listing Hundreds of books
on: Survival, Self Defense, CIA Material , Ordnance, etc.;
$1.00 Refunda ble , FREE Brochure, Add 1O¢ for 1st Class
Posta ge. W.R. Reddick, 1925-H Abbot t, Sa n Diego , 92107.

.errearm .l.JH~·J.~uap,$'",~~~~'Uffif'JJawtj i olI~.VV,

Dea lers Directory 500 Wholesalers; $3.50, Dealer s Acqui 
sit ion & Dispositi on Record Books, Holds 1000 Ent ries,
Specify Firearms or Amm unit ion; $4.95 ea. , Class III Li
cense Manual , Form s; $3.00 , How to Obtain Concea led
Gun Permits; $2.00, How to Make Lega l Explosive Bull ets;
$2 .00,NEW 1979 Book Catalog, Listing Hundreds of books
on: Survival, Self Defense, CIA Material , Ordnance, etc.;
$1.00 Refunda ble , FREE Brochure, Add 1O¢ for 1st Class
Posta ge. W.R. Reddick, 1925-H Abbot t, Sa n Diego , 92107.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

COLLECTORS

NAZI WAR SOUVINIRS! Illust ra ted catalog $10.00 bill
(re fun da ble). Disco, Box 33 1-H, Cedarburg, WI 53012 .

PATTON'S HISTORIC SPEECH - Suitable for framing,
for den /office, a collecto r's ite m. $3.00 postpaid. W. Con
ville. P.O. Box 7933 , Philadelp hia, PA 19101.

DETECTIVES

NE W! ANAR CHI ST COOK BOOK - NOT FOR CHIL
DREN OR MORONS! EXC ITING FORMULAS - ELE C
TRONIC SCHEMATICS - SECRETS OF THE CIA 
KGB - FBI - OSS - EXPLOSIVE S - AND MUCH ,
MUCH MORE - $9.95 POSTPAID - QUIMTRONIX ,
BOX 548-HG, SEATTLE, WASH INGTON 9811 1.

GUNS & AMMUNITION

TDE .44 AUTOMAG. SOME HONING NEEDED. TWO
TUNED CLIPS . 325 CDM BRASS RELOADS. SEVEN
PLASTI C AM CARTRIDG E BOXES. RCBS RELOAD
DI ES. LARGE BUT TE RF LY CASE $425 F OR ALL.
"AMENDMEN TS II" RR2 BOX 318 RICE, MN. 56367.
612-252-8228 AFT ER 6.

CLEA N YOUR GUN WHILE YOU SLEEP. Automated
(110v) clea n ing system for hand guns. Eli mi nates brushing.
Saves ti me, money and work. Removes both lead and pow
der . Only $19.95. Info/order : Agimatic, Box 3667H, San
Bernardino, CA 92413 .

HI-PO WER PELLET RIF LES, Buckle Blade Belt Kn ives,
BB Submac hine Gun, Reloadin g Tools, Binocul ars , Tele
scopic Sigh t s. Free Catalog, Safari Out fitters, Baker , Ore
gon 97814.

PI STOL PRA CTICE WITH PR ECISION AIR PISTOLS IS
A GRE AT WAY TO STAY SHA RP! Shoot indoors or out.
Beeman m atch moo elR A Te m or e accu rate t .han f irear-ms at

FOR SALE

BLOW GUNS, AIR PISTOLS, CROSSBOWS. THE POW 
ERFUL, SILENT, ACCURATE WEAPONS. BARGAIN
PRICE CATALOG 25¢. CROSSBOWMAN, BOX 2159GM,
PETALUMA, CA. 94952 .

GUN EQUIPMENT

"GU NS, TEA R GAS, HANDCUFFS, POLICE EQUIP
MENT BY MAIL, NO PERMITS REQUIRED. SEND $1.00
FOR CATALOG TO: LAW ENFORCEMENT PRODUCTS,
5200 S. SAYRE, CHICAGO, ILL. 60638."

SILENCERS: FOR PISTOLS, RIFLES. Professional con
struct ion plans. Simple, deta iled , complete drawi ngs, now
availa ble . Send $1.00. Ernest E. Box 166G, NY, 11226 .

CLEAN YOUR GUN WHILE YOU SLEEP. Automated
(110v) clea ning system for handgu ns. Eliminates brushing.
Saves time, money and work . Removes both lead an d pow
der. Only $19.95. Info/order : Agimatic, Box 3667H, San
Bern ardino, CA 92413.

ME LLMARK PISTOL SAF E. A practical fingertip sto rage
for your handgun. Made of heavy gauge steel, felt lined,
and designed to be mounted almost anywhere, inconspicu
ously or complete ly out ,of sight. Mount under counter,

~=~k~~~~~~tb~~'i~r~:r.1~L~Mi~~i~~CiLWA}!Ech:~~
keyed lock so no one but you can open it. Becau se it 's
hidden away and locked it's ready for use, yet safe from
children, amateurs, criminals. Unlocked , you need only
press the touch ba r letting the hinged bottom droll down
mak ing the hand gun instantly ava ila ble. Comes In four
sizes, 4 1J& x 6~ inches, 4% x 814inches, 5 x 91J& inches, 5th x
10 inches. $49 .50 each , Postage pai d. Order today or write
for free brochure. Mellma rk Mfg., Dept. AH, 724 Linwood ,
Tur lock, CA 95380 .

GUNSMITHING

Police Combat revo lvers bu ilt on Smit h & Wesson. Schone
Tool, 309 13t h Avenue West, West Fargo, North Dak ota
58078.

Your S&W M-28 Converted to 45 Colt, 44 Mag. Spl. , 44 /40,
41 Mag, 38 /40. David Woodruff, Box 5, Bear, Del, 19701 .

GUNSMITHING

Police Combat revo lvers bu ilt on Smit h & Wesson. Schone
Tool, 309 13t h Avenue West, West Fargo, North Dak ota
58078.

Your S&W M-28 Converted to 45 Colt, 44 Mag. Spl. , 44 /40,
41 Mag, 38 /40. David Woodruff, Box 5, Bear, Del, 19701 .

MISCELLANEOUS

BEER CAN MORTAR. Complete information and detailed
instructions, no complicate d machining, range to 1000
ya rds . Inform ation on bursti ng projectil es incl uded. Send
$4. 00. Pi oneer Industrie s, Box 36 , 14A Hugh ey St.,
Nashua, NH 03061.

PYR OTECHNICAL: NOW AT LAST, detailed construction
procedures and formu las on man y pyrotec hnical devices
from Blockbusters to Roma n Cand les, parts and chemical
service. For catalog send $1.00 to Pioneer Ind ., Box 36, 14A
Hughey St., Nas hua , NH 03061.

REME MBER TH E OLD ASH CANS. M80 etc? Complete
detail ed instruc tions on above and man y others. Send
$3 .00 to: Pi oneer Ind ., Box 36, 14A Hughey St., Nas hua,
NH 03061.

FIREWORK S, MAKE YOU R OWN ROCK ETS, M80s,
F OUNTAINS , MANY MORE . EAS Y IN STRUCTIONS
$3.00 . MICHAELS, 323 S. Franklin , 804, Chicago, IL 60
606.

INTELLIGENCE LETTER - ESPIONAGE, ASSASSI
NATION, MER CENARIE S, KARATE SAMPL E - $1.00
OR $9/12 ISSUES, HORIZONN, BOX 67 , ST. CHARLES,
MO 63301.

CRIMEFIGHTERS Send $1.00 (Refundable) For Our New
P oli ce Catalog B- P E C De pt . AH9, 9889 Alo ndra,
Bellflower , CA 90706 .

100-CARD ADULT BIBLE GAME .. . Entertaini ng! Edu
cat iona l! $1.00. Scriptgames, 5837-J Steward, Sylvania,
OH45360.

FIREWORK S. New 1978 Catalog, $1.00 . Buckeye Fire
works Mfg. Co., In c. P .O.Box 22, Deerfield , Ohio 44411.

URBAN TERRORISM IN PHILADELPHIA - An inside
report on how it is happenin g and why. $2.00 per copy. W.
Convi lle, P .O. Box 7933, Philadelp hia , PA 1910 1.

FIRECRACKERS, GUNS, BLASTING from common rna-

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT LANDS DIGEST .. . A Monthl y newspa 
per listing Bargain Lands as low as $6.80 per acre av ail
able for Recrea tion, Fa rming, Business or Investm ent . . .
Send $2 .00 for 3 mont hs subscript ion .. . Digest , Box
25561-AG2, Seattle WA 98125.

CUSTOM DESIGN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OLDTUCSON $29.95
TOP QUALITY, HEAVYCowhide' Sh.II '• • ps,
hammer & leg tiu. SP ECIFY: Name & model of
gun. barrel ' ength & ca liber. ACTUAL measure
where worn. Chaic,,: B[ock or Brown (S29.95 far

~;:~~w~i:: ) T~:~ f;5~~fr; rs~~:~ ~nfi~~~Ii.\:it'·
& holster) FREE ! write lor complete line.

EL DORADO LEATHER
4723 Garfield -P ,O, lax 581F-La Mesa, ce, 92041

~:~- ..-&
Makes removing dents in shotgun barrels SJ50
easy. Use our one bronze expanding plug in-
stead of several expensive solid ones. Won 't ().dt+ EACH
mar or jam bore. Center dia. is about .020" .

Ie" tha~Es~n~~r~S~~T~ ~o~~~r~~i~~:~r• . ~;~1~~;0)..~22

FRANK MITTERMEIER. INC. (Est.1938)
De t.AH-3 3577 East Tremont Avenue New York 10465

New stainless stee l ba rrel & accuracy
bushing to match . Nationa! Match qua lity.

u _Gua raole ed .. . ' H _u nc q ._"." .00 PP.
Dept.AH-3 3577 East Tremont Avenue, New York, 10465

'" ACCURIZE
YOUR OWN .45 AUTO, COMMANDER" I

OR BROWNING HI-POWER

New stainless stee l ba rrel & accuracy
bushing to match . Nationa! Match qua lity.
Guaranteed $68.00 PP.
New Stainless Steel Browning Hi-Power
barrel Match qua lity $78,00pp,

BAR-STO PRECISION MACHINE
'0 633 S VictOry Blvd. e Burbank. Caltf 91502 I

ALLOW 8 TO 12 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY

NA"ON" TREAS'" '"",ERG..~..COIN ~
DETECTORS I ~ "
NEW - USEO- ...

BOOK S - MAPS . .
DEALER INQUIRY WELCOME

Box 53.
Mesquite.

Texas 75149.

I

41r~~1 GUN BLUE
L!J= STICK

Marking pen dispenser makes
it easy to touch up smallntcks
and scratches. Instantly pro
duces a dark, rich blue ing .
Cat . #107B



NEW BUEHLER PISTOL MOUNT

Gun Cleaning Kits

T he Kleen -Bore Division of Yankee
Hill Machine Co. , Northampto n, Mass.,
anno unces a new line of self-contai ned
gu n clean ing kits. Kits are available for
cleaning hand gu ns and rifles, .22 thru .45
caliber, shotguns and black powder
muzz leloaders.

Each kit co ntai ns steel clea ning rods,
one-step gun conditio ner, flannel gu n

breaking and bore abrasio n. Also , the
versatility of each kit can be used for any
calibe r, simply by pu rchasing coordinating
accessories rather than an entirely
new kit.

For further information, contact Paul
Judd, Klee n-Bore Div., Yankee Hill
Machine Co., Northampton,
Mass. 01060.

Old West 1180 Shoulder
Holster System

H andcrafted fro m top grain leather ,
this system is lock stitched with nylon
cord and finished with enric hed oils.
Th ere are no rivet s or faste ning screws.
Extra wide shoulder straps make the 1180
Shoul der System more comfortable than
ever before.

Th e use of bu ckles make interchanging
the parts and ad justme nt of the system a
snap. With an op tional elastic strap, this
system can be converted to a firm fitt ing

upside down concea lme nt shoulder
holster. Thi s versa tile system features
complete con cealment and co nsists of six
separate parts . 1. H olster for automatics
or revolvers, 2. Left harness strap, 3.
Elasti c co nnecting strap , 4. right harn ess
str ap, 5. D oubl e drop case (clip or
cartridge), 6. Cuff case. Total LIST price
for 6 parts system $42.00.
OLD WEST Inc., Leath er Products
P.O . Box 2030 , Ch ula Vista, CA 9201 2

Revolut ionary New Sights
Behlerr's new pa te nted sight replaces
existing K or N frame sight with no
alteration to the frame. 20 clicks per
revolution ad justme nt in elevation , and
16 clicks wind age per turn. On Dan
Wesson or Ruger clicks are 16 and 16.
Elevation stud is twice as long as stand ard
facto ry. Large, flat rear blade makes for
fantastic definition. Wr ite Behlert
Custo m Sights, Inc., 725 Lehigh Ave.,
Dept. AH-l, Uni on , N .]. , 07803.

$82 .50
Price complete

as shown

• ••• ..•

PATENT PENDING

ADJUSTABLE TARGET HOLDER

• ADJUSTS TWO WAYS, HOLDS ANY
SIZE TARGET UP TO 15" X 15"

• SIX HEAVY CLIPS (REPLACEABLE)
HOLD TARGET SECURELY

• WELDED STEEL ROD FRAME, 15" X 34"

• QUICK TO SET UP - JUST PUSH LEGS
!N GROUND

• EASY TO CARRY, EASY TO STORE

No easier way to set up your targets ! A
quality accessory for only $6.95 + $1.00
shipping. (For two or more, $6.50 + $1.00
shipping, each.)

Send check or money order to:

fu~Ut-S~A~ ...-.. .

IDdUSII-IIRO -

The popu lar Buehler pisto l base for
Thompson Contender has been redesigned to
position the scope back 1" and a littl e highe r.

This makes cocking easier and improves eye relief-
a better mount. There are over 14 pistol mounts availa ble.

This ri$ wasdesigned for }f!rry Usher,
cue oj tlie f ive u.s. team members
who co mpeted in the 1977 World
I.P.S.C. Match.
The ho lster [eatures a uniq ue new
adjustable tension device which
holds the g lH'l securely, yet does ' 10 1

restrict the draw. The holster can be wo n l as a crossdraw or in the
conventional ma Ime r. TI le rig comes complete with Holster, dou ble
magazine p014Ch, contoured H~ " pallts belt with boot stitch. Made
for 45 A CP and Brow ning Hi Power . 'J'1I is ri!l. is cus to m made ami is
the fin est available on tire market. Available in Brow" o r Roughold.
If Black is desired add 115 .00. Right or Left handed. No C.O.D. 's
p lease. Add 5% fo r postage and handling. Coiifo mio residen ts add 6%
sales tax. .

ylO,\P." ~~y "
1 ne Kit IS pacxageo Ill"lin at1:rQ nve-;c'
durable polypropolene storage box.

A major feature of the kit is steel rods
which are stronger and less abrasive than
aluminum , thu s reducing the tendency of

clot h impregnated wit h silicone, 100%
cotton cleaning patches, and req uired
accessories for keepi ng weapons like new.
T he kit is packaged in an attractive ,
durable polypropolene sto rage box.

A major feature of the kit is steel rods
which are stronger and less abrasive than
aluminum, thus reducing the ten dency of

..... ..
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